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' Eight Oents. •

“THE LAW AND ORDER OF SPIRIT' 
UALISM”: WHAT IS IT?

Spiritualism.” No doubt there wns much said in 
the Providence and other'Conventions of this 
country, offensive to “the law nnd order" of the 
English people and their American cousins, since 
they "fear" for our future; and find cause for a 
scare in the character of our platforms in general, 
dedicated,,tut Mrs. Hardinge reports them, “to 
every conceivable form of‘free thought’ on every 
conceivable subject, and In nil conceivable ‘free’, 
forms of speech." ■ And the bettor to concerns tho 
magnitude and extent of onr offendings, I will re
publish the Items complained of, iu the langungo 
of Mrs. Hnrdingo. Sho says:

“ When the question of spiritualistic public 
meeting has been mooted In England. I have seen 
many an anxious matron glance timidly at her 
husband, and ask If tlio followers of Spiritualism 
were all expected to live with tlielr' affinities,' 
instead of tlieirliushnnds and wives? if all Spirit
ualists must become so'individualized that all 
can do just whnt they like? dress as they like, 
eat, drink and live, generally and only as they 
like? vote all laics, human and divine, to lie 
nuisances, all religion old fogyism, prayer super
stition, Deity a myth, restraint slavery, and tlm 
Spiritual Philosophy as ‘ whatever is, is right,’ in

This is putting the case strong. Borno folks, I 
doubt not, on first reading it, considered it put on 
“rather thick," and therefore I do not wonder 
Mrs. Hardinge thought, after seeing it in Ink, 
that she. would be deemed " guilty of caricaturing 
her countrymen." Tliat it does marked , injustice 
to tho’leading and prominent thinkers of Eng
land, I know, and will demonstrate; and that it 
cirrcctlg represents ,tbo views and opinions of tho 
prominent Spiritualists, I shall doubt, until I 
have additional evidence. Nay, even then, I will 
find it difficult to believe that minds like Dr. Ash- 
burner, tho Howitts, Mr. Coleman, nnd tlm largo 
circle of friends in fellowship of effort with them, 
can think so meanly of ns, as to suppose any Con- 
viintion of Spiritualists capable of voting "all 
laws, human and divine, nuisances, nnd all religion 
old fogyism,” &c., &e. put if it. should bo made 
to appear that the Spiritualists of England nro to 
that extent the victims of national prejudice, caste 
proclivities and imperfect knowledge, I would 
suggest tlio propriety of selecting nt once some 
men and women, possessing the necessary Intel
ligence to educate the ignorant, and consecration 
of soul enough to support so large an undertake 
ing, and scud them to England to do missionary 
duty,, Fortunately, the conceit ami the labor aro 
alike unnecessary where we aro known; nnd 
where wo are not, we but suffer, In common with 
others, the consequences of self-sufficiency and 
ignorance. Better acquaintance and enlarged 
knowledge wijl correct both; nnd this must come 
in tho order of progress, If we weary not in well 
doing. Tills will come through tho Congress of 
Reason and the ministry of spirits; through tbo 
concussions,confessions and reforms of “public 
opinion,” dogmatic theology and social usages. 
And tho present and growing liberalism in tho 
Republic of Letters throughout Europe, is moro 
than prophetic of its speedy advent ami popular
ization. Evidences illustrative of this growth 
and expansion of mind, are to bit found in the liter
ature, philosophy aud science of tlm ago; in proof 
of which I submit the following selections:

Catherine Crowe,author of the “Night Side of 
Nature,” In her essay—" Spiritualism and the Ago 
wo live iu"—says: " Religion ns it exists atpres- 
ent, is a matter of feeling, not of understanding; 
• • • but wo do not seek to know Its founda
tion, or wliat is man's real relation to God. Wo 
have happily, Indeed, outlived tbo day when free 
thinker was a term of reproach; and there nre few 
among us, let us hope, so unenlightened ns not. to 
bo aware thnt tho essential of thought is freedom, 
and that without It there can bo none. Those 
who are not free thinkers, are not thinkers at 
all, but merely the recipients of other people’s 
thoughts, which they swallow with their eyes 
shpt; whilst very frequently those from whom 
they received them, got theirs by tho same pro
cess and accepted tliom with as littlo examina
tion. This being tlio case, not to think freely is 
to adjure God’s chiefest gift—the divine light, of 
reason—and to abstain from seeking truth in any 
department, ns being either above us or beneath 
us, or more absurd still—dangerous—Is to distrust 
and insult Him."

Dr. Jolin Ashburner, of London', tho translator 
and editor of Baron Von Rlchenback’s Dynamics, 
says: “Educated In selfishness, wo live in a 
world of hallucinations. We aro always sur
rounded by influences tending to Impress upon 
its a desire to succumb to tlm tyranny of false
hood. That the conventional habits of cur lives 
make us more or less hypocrites, and that few 
men aro yet. prepared to worship truth as the best 
of knowledge."

John Stuart Mil), M. P.,'from Westminster, 
London, and the hpihor of so many valuable 
writings that H, T; Buckle, the. historian, consld- 
Urs him among living authors to have done tlm 
“most for tho advance of knowledge"—tills ripe 
scholar and earnest reformer, In his late work on 
"Liberty,” says: •'if It wero felt thnt tho free 
development of individuality Is ono of tho leading 
essentials of all well being; that It Is not only a 
coordinate element In all thnt Is designated hy 
the terms civilization, Instruction, education, cul
ture, but Is itself a necessary part and condition ot 
all those things, there would bo no danger tliat 
liberty should bo undervalued, and tlio adjust
ment of tho boundaries hot ween it and social con
trol would present no extraordinary difficulties, 
But the evil Is, Individual sponlaniety Is hardly 
recognized by tlm common modes of thinking, ns 
linvinR any Intrinsic worth or deserving any re
gard on its own account."

1 Henry James Black, F. G. B.^Bafrlstorat-Lnw, 
and tho author of “Tho Philosophy of progress In 
Human Affairs,” says: “ Respectable mediocrity 
is always alarmed nt restlessness; but human life 
ill restless In proportion to Its worth.' For llhrirty 
arid pMgrOss we want a multiplicity arid diversity 
M WiliftniKf 'arid If ihe Stateor a pdweffpl clnjts 
ttifibtfAabi^kh''educate orthodoxy, society
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Editor of the Banner—Your report ot the “ Third 
National Convention " of Spiritualists, has been 
in many ways'rt benefit to 'niA Suggestively,' it 
has reminded me of other scenes and associations, 

• and enabled me to recast the reform efforts of 
' other days. Patience developed while reading 

and realizing the necessities which underlie the 
conflicts of the hour, and tolerance grew tender, 
if not respectful, in the presence of such diversity 
of opinion. I lived over again the doings and 
sayings of those earnest and truth-loving men 
and women, whoso deeds and utterances mailo 
the occasion memorable, nnd strove in thought 
to do justice to the amount aud kind'of labor per
formed by each. I was made, to (now reform is, 
a power to the individual mid tlio age, and tho 
vanyuard of n humanizing civilization.

Evon the abbreviations and omissions,of this 
otherwise par excellent report might pass fof im
provements, wero it not that some persons aro so 
orgnnlzedj and others so educated, that they will 
sinRlo out’for censure the warmly contested 
Issues in'debate, because, not knowing the detail 

1 of their development. Deeming themselves scan
dalized, they scandalize In' turn — magnifying 
thb evil complained of. How fiir a more full and 
literal report could prevent this—if indeed any
thing of a prccautiotial character could save that 
class from misunderstanding and condemning 
those who may have work and methods differ
ing from their own—I will not now inquire, seo- 
ing that the central fact Is occasionally lost sight 
of by a few, ivlio' fail to see significance in the 
existence and deliberations of such Conventions. 
And yet there is a terrible significance underly
ing these spontaneously developed associations 
of earnest thinkers and workers; for men and 
women do not break away from the customs and 
conventions of society for light and trifling causes. 
Men do not leave the attractions of business, nor 
women the comforts of homo, without deep arid 
soul-felt convictions prompting them to the issue; 
the more, when they know they are prejudged 
and condemned by a time-serving and sham- 
supporting" CliUich," ministry and press for so 
doing. But such are the conditions and tho char
acteristics of the facts and factors underlying and 
entering Into these reformatory Conventions, 
State and National; nnd ns such, they have been 
and ore the essential aids to tho growth and pop
ularization of Spiritualism itself; to undervalue or 
ignore which, would ho to virtually repudiate the 
agents and methods of historic culmination.

Cherishing convictions like these of tlio Into 
Convention nnd Its supporters, I wns not pre
pared for tho Find of criticism upon both which 
appeared In tho Banner of Oct. 13th, over tho 
signature of Emma Hardinge. Not that either 
were above or beyond legitimate criticism, but In 
consideration of tho antecedents and qualifica
tions of tlio critic. These I could not forget, and 
do justice to the reformers of this country; and 
they should not be forgotten, in justice to tho 
writer, If the extent and charactor of tho issue 
wero to be understood, and tho criticism receive 
an equitable valuation. Naturally enough I wns 
forced to remember that Mrs. Hardinge had sel
dom, if ever, given her support, sympathy, or 
personal presence to nny State or National Con
vention; that her acquaintance with tlio condi
tions, convictions, and wants of “tho people” 
wero necessarily restricted by this limitation of 
reformatory fellowship, so far disqualifying her 
as critic or expositor of "free" platforms and 
reform Conventions.

Such disqualifications I hold injurious; partic
ularly when nature adds to these phases of men
tality tho psychological bias of parentage and 
education; for if it is true that a “fellow feeling 
makes us wondrous kind,” it follows that full
ness of knowledge and mental sympathy are 
really essential to high-toned and respectful crit
icism. And such criticism tlio Spiritualists have 
a right to demand from their foes, nnd expect 
from their friends; for at tho last, nnd at tlio 
worst, they are men and women—Unman in their 
mistakes as in their aspiration's, and always sub
jects of that destiny which will have “nil men 
come unto a knowledge of tho truth.” Every 
criticism short of this, partakes of distaste for 
and dislike of actual life, narrowing tho judgment 
and injuring the magnanimity of the critic,

Viewing the communication of Mrs. Hardinge 
from this lookout, I find much in it faulty, one
sided and cliquey; but the causes underlying its 
Idiosyncrasies are just as apparent; the more, as 
her late visit to England, in intensifying the ono, 
verynaturolly exaggerates the other; making both 
reflect, in a more than usual degree, the personal 
preferences, self-complacencies, and caste procliv
ities of the parties she represents. How far the 
publication of such conceits nre likely to Improve 
our manners nt home or our standing abroad, Is 
problematical; seeing that such rnndu/n. shots 

.and gossipy statements do not convoy ■ accurate 
knowledge, discriminative criticism, or friendly 
feeling. For the sake of our European 'friends 
who do not know us personally, and In deference 
to the English Spiritualists, who it seems;'com
plain of us, I could wish It had been otherwise; 
but happily, the radical Spiritualists of America 
have confidence In principles arid respect for hu
man nature, while cherishing a cheerful.willing
ness to accept the consequences of progress, and, 
as such, they con afford to bide their time. Mean
while, they will continue to •admire and appro
bate individuality and originality of character) so 
long as it is supported by high-inindedness and 
Integrity of purpose. , . , / ■

The article of Mrs. Hardinge lias much jo say 
about herself, nnd a very littlo about the Provi
dence Convention^-all of which ! Will pass, that I 
may have the more room to consider her coM- 
plalnts, and learn, if possible, how far she under
stands "tbt law” and represents “ tho order^f
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would suffer, unless momirulependent men Rot up 
nn educational heresy M keep it in check, nnd 
produce some waves of-Moillatinn,In wbat would
otherwise provo a :*Jin of mind.
We should, therefore, cultivate tlie elements of 
beneficial change, freedom of Inquiry, self reliance 
and scientific truth. Instead of training up men 
to support things ns tlliry are, we should train 
them to labor for tlielr tA^blfonitlon and for tho 
Improvement of the individual and'the social con
ditions of tlie race; » 'si • for ’ It is nattlritl for 
an hereditary aristocracy? to hate genius and pre
vent its recognition; beinuse it Is a disturbing 
force, Impelling over toward netwr and hitter 
things.’ A wise man would'Seorn to be like tlm 
tower of Plan; leaning 'everlastingly ono why; 
nnd ns each occupation Uns Its own tendencies to 
narrowness, exclusiveness and misconception, ono 
continuous object of education should bo to’give 
scope nnd elbow-room ihbtlierdirectlons. Whim 
governments or societies, with Imperial rescripts, | 
nets of parliament or ' conventionalities, hedge j 
men round with directions and prohibitions, we ' 
rejoice in the brave spiritstyho manfully do whnt they ; 
are told not to do; nnd part of everybody's educa
tion should bo a trainlngto resist tlm slavery by 
which custom is alwnyf trying to enthrall tlio 
world." ' '

Henry Thomas Bucklej author of " A History 
of Civilization in England," In bis review' of J.S. 
Mill on Liberty, says: “ X1I hall to those hold apt! 
fearless natures, tlie heretics nud Innovators,of 
tlm day, who, rousing'men out of tlielr lazy' 
sleep, sound In their para the tocsin and tlm 
clarion, ami force them^o fomo forth, that they 
may do battle for tlielr,creeds. Of all evils, tor
por is the most deadly, Give us paradox, give 
ns error, give us what you will, so that you save 
us from stagnation. IQs the cold spirit of routine 
which is tho night shadp of our nature. It sits 
upon men like a blight blunting their faculties, 
withering their power*, and making them both 
unwilling and unable, tltlicr to struggle*for the 
truth or to figure to thetaselves whnt it is that they
really believe. • • •How, then, is It. possible 
to discover new truths ol real importance? How
is it possible that creative thought can flourish In 1 did not practice the average—nay, moro thnti tlm

i would save themselves anil the race from tho
tyranny of public opinion?
^Each soul will answer to and for itself; but If 

tlio spirit prompting is wise. its testimony will bo 
according to A’nowilrrh/c. Zeal without knowledge 

' has been the enemy, and is t ow the scandal of all 
existing religious associations, ami nothing can 
save Spiritualists from tlm same fate ami con- 
.... .. niton but mm-nl < mirmp, general intelligence 
mill positive philosophy. To repeat tlm errors 
and mistakes of our pied... is natural; to'

1 amid them, Is possible; and the latter, not the for
mer, will be actualized,if we Ignore the I'onci-its uf 
tlm few and accept the knowledge of tlm many. 
Tlm law and order of human progress require of 
tlm disciple of a nobler civilization something 
more than hope and aspiration—he, sho, must 
dare, do and trust in human nature! Anything 
■liort of tills, limits the benefits of Inspiration, 
prevents the growth of knowledge, and perpetu
ates tlm authority of ignorance. It suggests ths 
necessity of rant, apologizes for hypocrisy, and 
" whitewashes" society with " rerpectubilily, when 
it should ftild it with integrity and mitgnnnimlty. 
it Is cowardly and erne), even beyond Ils Inclin
ing; but whether active or passive, it Is n hin
drance. to progress and tlm enemy of civilization. 
"The law and order of Spiritualism," then, com- 
tnenees with liberty, goes band In hand with 
knowledge, and culminates In tlm mental, spiritual 
and practical consecration of the individual and 
the race. Let" day unto day utter speech, nnd 
night unto night add knowledge" according
ly, that the teacher and the taught may know

"Rins out the old, ring In tlm new, 
Ring out tin narrowing Inn nr gold, 
King out the thousand wort of old, 
Xing In the thouignd years ol pence, 
King In tbo valiant man and free, 
Tlie larger heart, tlia kindlier hand, 
King out the darkness id tho land, 

- .King in the Clirtsl'tlist It to be."

so sickly nnd tainted an atmosphere? Genins is i customary—morality of tho ago. Indeed, ft Is so
a form of originality; if tho originality is disrour- generally understood thnt Spiritualism and Spir- 
aged, how can tho genius remain? It is hard to ituallsts are In transition from the old to the new, 
seo tlm remedy for this crying evil. Society is that originality, rather than uniformity, is expect- 
growing so strong wip!.,' destroy individuality; ! ed, nay, desired I And tho concession deepens in 
stmt, is, to destroy the very quality to »tilcli our elgnlHcancu ns wo realize tbo nend of time In ellm-
civilization, and therefore our social fabric, is 
primarily owing.” ” j

“ The truth is, we must vindicate the right of each j 
man to do what he likes, and to sny what he thinks, I 
to nn extent much greater than is usually sup- ;
posed to bo either so/c or decent. This we mustposed to bo either sa/c or decent. This we must partment of reform, so that, it is nidthern novelty, 
do for the sake of society, quite as much as for , a heresy, nor a scandal to say that Spiritualist-’ 
our own sake. That society would hit benefited jnrn not. agreed upon the moralism of me, tlioonr own sake. That society would lie benefited
by a greater freedom of action, has been already ' philosophy of history, or the seieneu of Nat ore.
shown; and tho same thing may be proved con- i jjul suppose it were otherwise, and that tlio
cernlng freedom of speech and of writing. In 
this respect, authors and the teachers of mankind 
generally, are/or too timid, while the state of pub
lic opinion is far too Interfering. * * • The im
mense mass of mankind nro, in regard to tbelr 
usages, in a state of social slavery ; each man being 
bound, under heavy penalties, to conform to tho 
standard of life common to his own class. Men, 
not. cowards in other respects, and of a fair share 
of moral courage, nro afraid to rebel against this 
grievous and exacting tyranny. And yet, Liberty 
is the ono thing most essential to tho right devel
opment of Individuals and to tho real grandeur of
nations. It is a product of knowledge, when 
knowledge advances in a healthy and regular 
manner; but if, under certain unhappy circum
stances, it is opposed by what scorns to Im knowl
edge, then, in God's name, let knowledge perish 
and liberty bo preserved. Liberty is not a means 
to an end—it is an end itself. To secure it, to 
enlarge it and to diffuse it, should be the main ob
ject of all social arrangements and of all political 
contrivances. Nono but a pedant or a tyrant can 
put science or literature in competition withit. 
It is the foundation of all self-respect, and, with
out it, tlm great doctrine of moral responsibility 
would degenerate to a lie nud a juggle. It is a 
sacred deposit, and tlm love of it Is a holy instinct 
engraven In onr hearts. • » • Our first and para
mount duty (then) is to be true to ourselves; and 
no man is true to himself who fears to express 
his opinion. There Is hardly any vice which so 
debases us, In our own esteem, as moral coward
ice. There is hardly any virtue which so elevates 
our character ns moral courage. Therefore it Is 
that the more unpopular a notion, tho greater the 
merit of him who advocates It, provided, of 
course, Im does so in honesty and singleness of 
lieart."

With this testimony I close tho vindication of 
the rights of “/rec” speech; tho demonstration of 
tlm need of “/rce ” platforms and the beimllts of 
individualism; English writers of acknowledged 
eminence being the witnesses to nnd tho exposi
tors of tho law and order of progress. It would. 
Im easy to multiply tlm number and vary the tes
timony; but both aro unnecessary. Dally expe
rience justifies the aphorism, thnt" Pagan self-as
sertion Is ono of tho elements of human worth as 
well as Clitlstlan self-denial;” but it is important 
to realize, after this survey of the attitudes and 
conflicts of the opposing forces, that “ tho law 
and order of Spiritualism" is inseparable from 
liberty.

American Spiritualists, nevertheless, nre dread- 
fully “demoralized,” in the opinion of Mrs. Har
dinge; for she informs us and the world that 
Spiritualists nre iu the habit of holding " promis
cuous assemblies, where every one is permitted 
to utter his thoughts and ventilate his loco of li
cense in the name of “ liberty," and desecrate purity 
and order In the name of a 'freo' platform." For- 
tnnately wo nre not quite as Ind as we seem; and, 
until tlm necessary proof to tbo contrary Is pub
lished, the Spiritualists of this country will por- 
slst iu tho belldr that they understand tlielr mo

tires and comprehend their purposes, full ns well 
ns Mrs. Hardinge nnd her English admirers. 
Borne will even go so far aa to characterize criti
cism like the above ns reckless and Impertinent, 
and demand the proofs authorizing sueb asser
tions. Tim extract from Mr. Wheeler's speech, in 
the Providence Convention, Is no proof, because 
the part quoted la isolated frotn the debate which 
preceded and called It into being. On the contra
ry, the criticism la ns much worse Hinn the speech 
complained of, ns unkind thoughts and unwise as
sertions, deliberately written, nre moro censurable 
than the impulsive utterance of nn excited speak- 
nr in debate. And wbat mnkcnthecrllic.inini.hu 
more unfortunate Is the fnot thnt Mr, Wheeler 
said nothing, Implied nothing that in not riiitllrm- 
ed by tho implication or assertion of Mrs. Hnr- 
dingo. Sho gives the “ Hnrmonial Philosophy" 
a out of her critical whip, reprobates tlm " what
ever is Is right" theory, and makes “tlm atliiil- 

I ties" appear most disorderly. Indeed, it is dilll- 
j cult to escape tlm conviction, (taking her report 
j of things in general,) but that “ Chaos has conn' 
I again," or is soon to appear; for, outside of Mrs.

Hnrdingo and a sidect/ew, wo have no competent i pounders of Christianity repose upon the poorest 
and properly qualified expositors of “truth, beau- । arguments. Moses, Columbus and Mahomet tri-
ty, consolation and pure religion ” among us.

On re-reading the speech of Mr. Wheeler, how
ever, I lind little to make the reformer sensitive, 
because tlm qualification In ft doomed most olfen- 
alvo is not upon Spiritualists, ns men and wo
men, but upon Spiritualists ns a body; nnd, in re- 
hmmberlng his denial of a uniform moralism, the 
discrimination underlying tlm qualidcation should 
be borne In mind. And even that, In all proba
bility, would not have been made—much less in
sisted upon—had not Mr. H. C. Wright informed 
tlm Convention that “ ds Spiritualists we wore 
sacredly hound " to practice the doctrines of his 
resolutions. This assumption la tlm basin fact in 
tho debate, nnd tlm cause of tho issue; nnd, ns 
such, was controverted by most of tho speakers 
taking part in tlm deliberations of tlm evening; 
but in denying to Spiritualists n uniform moral- 
ism, no one present supposed tho members of tlm 
Convention, or the Spiritualists of the country,

innling old notions and eradicating imperfect ।
habits; both of which must be effected, in pnrt or I nhl' moral philosophy
• 1 1 WsMu*tl,,M ^^in whole, tiro we can develop truer phlloHOphieH ! inm n in nn (i.iru e J < ohbe, in her risav on Jntin-ami healthier usages. Ami this opinion is author- '
ized by large ami varied experiences in every de

Spiritualists did hold to an uniformity of opinion.
would that invalidate the right or supersede the 
need of Mr. Wheeler,Mrs. Hardinge, or any other 
person declaring by tongue ami pen onr want of a 
system of morality, if Im or she thought so? Cer
tainly not! To suppose otherwise, Is to ntllrm 
that uniformity of opinion Is synonymous with
the moralism of Nature—an assertion, consider
ing the present statu of science, as ridiculous ns it 
would bo untrue! The error of Mr. Wheeler, 
therefore, wns not in calling In question the mor
alism underlying tho resolutions of Mr. Wright, , , i . moils with the equity of Nature: ami that "moral- 
hut In making nuy issue at al with Spiritualists ., ra„v ;tllll priced 
upon tlm sub oct; for tho/rst Item to bo consider- r(,|a|. anv. 
nd in discussing such, is the mef^ rer^utum. llkllll„. I!lf„ni>, in 
This was not, ts not agreed upon, beyond a/m ^ ^ ^ of ,,,„,„ Iltl,| ,;„. 1M,,.s„f H„.
ami very exceptional departments of human life; 
and philosophers, pollticnl, scientific and thenlog- 
ic, after all their discussions, have done littlo be
yond making this fact apparent. Tho lack ami 
need of u scientific basis for Moral Science was de
plored by George Combe as late as IMO, and, ont- 
sldooftho organology and philosophy of phro.
nology, has no scientific existence to-day. In I
proof of which I submit tho acknowledgments o^ a |hn „„„.,.,•,„/„.,,,,,/,/, t„ ,|,.,.|nr(> llliK
European thinkers. Mr. George Combe, author ' ............................................
of Moral Philosophy, &e., Sc., says: " Philoso
phers have never been agreed about tlm existence 
and non existence even of the most Important 
mental faculties nnd emotions in man, such as 
benevolence, tliq love of God, or tlm sentiment of 
justice; and, being uncurtain whether such emo
tions existed or not, they have had no stable 
ground from which to start In their Inquiries into 
the foundation of virtue. Accordingly, since the 
publication uf the writings of Hobbs, in the six
teenth century, there has been a constant series 
of disputes among philosophers on this subject. 
Hobbs taught that, tlm laws which tlm civil mag
istrate enjoins, are tho ultimate standards of mo
rality. Cudworth endeavored to show that, tlm 
origin of our notions of right, and wrong Is to be 
found In a particular faculty of tlm mind which 
distinguishes truth from falsehood. Mandeville 
declares thnt tho moral virtues aro moro sacri
fices of self-interest, made for the sake of public 
approbation, and calls virtue tho" political off
spring which flattery begot upon pride." Dr. 
Clark supposed virtue to consist In acting accord
ing to tho fitnesses of tilings. Mr. Hume en
deavored to provo that" utility is tho constituent 
or measure of virtue.” Dr. Hutchinson maintains 
that it originates in tbo dictates of a moral souse. 
Dr. Paley doos not admit such a faculty, but de
clares virtue to consist “ In doing good to man
kind in obedience to tho will of God and for tho 
sake of everlasting happiness." Dr. Adam Smith 
endeavors to show that sympathy Is tlm source of 
moral approbation. Dr. Held, Mr. Stewart nml 
Dr. Tliomns Brown maintain the existence of a 
moral faculty; while Sir James Mackintosh de
scribes conscience to be compounded and made up 
of associations.”

Mr. John B. Mill says, “ Christian morality (so 
called) has all tho characteristics of a rotation; it

in great part a protest against Paganism. Its

ideal is negative, rather than positive; passive, 
rather than active; innocence, rather than noble
ness; abstinence from evil, rather thah energetic 
pursuit of good: in Im precepts, (ns has Iwen well 
said,) ‘ thou shall "ol>' predominates unduly over 
' thou slialt.' In its horror of sensuality, It mule 
an ideal of asceticism, which Ima been gradually 
coinpraniiaed.awAy.luto.Qim of legality.";

M. Ernest Henan; author of the “ Life of Jesus," 
&c., &c., snys, "Tlm moral education of liuinanlty 
Is not tho exclusive merit of nny race. Tlie rea
son is apparent: morality it not learned, any moro 
than pantry, Jine aphorisms do nat make the honest 
num ; ench ono Duds the garni In the highest parts 
of hie nature ami in the immediate revelations of
his heart. History in impossible, unless
we resolutely admit thnt there are mail!/ degrees 
of sincerity. All great things arc achieved by Sho 
people; now the people are h d only by yielding 
to their ideas. Wo must remember, besides, thnt 
every idea loses something of its purity, which it 
attempts to realize. We never succeed but that 
the delicacy of tho soul experiences some shock. 
• • • Tlm demonstrations of the printitivo ax-

I umpbiMi over obstacles only by taking Into con- 
I siduratiou each day tbo weakness of men." Ao- 
I cordingly, “ no revolution is over accomplished 
j without some rudeness. If Luther. If the actors In 
| tho French Revolution lind been compelled to 

observe tbo rules of politeness, tlie Reformation and
| tlio Revolution would not have been."
I Henry Thomas Buckle, in the first volume nf 
I his “ History of English Civilization," says,"Tho 
| main object of legislation being tn protect tbn in- 
i noeent against the guilty, it naturally followed 
i that European governments, so soon ns they be- 
I camo aware of tlm Importance of statistics, should 
। begin to collect evidence respecting the crimes 
| they wero expected to punish. This evidence has 
i gone on accumulating, until it now firms of Itself 

a largo body of literature, I'otilalidng, with the 
commentaries cruaeeted with it. an immimse ar
ray of facts, so carefully compiled, nnd so wi ll 
anil clearly digested, that more mug hr learned 
friitit It respecting the morel imtior nf man, than 
can bn gathered from nil tic iirciimulub d repcrimce 
of preceding ages. I say tills advisedly; and 
whoever has examined these subjects must bn 
aware of the way in which writers on morals re
peat the commimplnce anil h’tel.o„ yid notions , of 

l tbelr predecessors; so that a tiinn, nfler reading
eirrptofm/tluit. has been wiU'-n on moral conduct 

w1! tluil himself nearly as

It cannot snrihi In- qiu-sl ionod
Put. mat we want a system of morals l„thr than 
any of those which are enrront amongst us. Wo
waul, a system which shall neither lie Ino shallow 
for tlm requirements of thjnltiiig men. nor too ab
stract for popular acceptation, loti which shall Im 
based upon ultimatrs of philosophy, and be devel
oped with such distinctness as to be understood 
by every one capable of studying tlm subjec t."

Here, as heretofore, tlio witnesses to and tlm ex
positors of tlm law of progress are Einopeans— 
known thinkers, acknowledged fehulurs ami hon
ored philosophcrs,npi>stlvs of know ledge ami heralds 
of a sublimcr civilization. They, In their quoted

, testimony as in tlielr otlier writings, deiuoiistrato 
that the moral assumptions of tlie would-lm lead
ers of conservatism arc mil aecording to knowl
edge; that the moralism of society is nut synony-

, ciety are now becoming easy ami frequent,, be-
cause of tlm popularization of this fundamental 
truth, and reformers of every school honor and 
applaud the etforts of those men nnd women who 
nro the most truthful, radical and practical.

Why, then, should Spiritualists affect sensitive
ness, and suppose themselves scanilnlhi d, because 
the spirit, of tlm ago, as well ns " the spirits of the

i truth in Convention, and republish it in their pori- 
I odleals? Why should Hunkers, who have out- 
! grown this creeds, theories ami prelenemt of the 
I " 1 am mon- holy than thou" party, manifest stir- 
[ prise on learning tliat they must rise above and 
, humanise the moralism of “ resp-etubility," If they

how to

mnkcnthecrllic.inini.hu
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(lauan Hi kt.

(Original.}

AUNT ZE1LVS STORIES.
NUMBER FOUR.

It wns Just after dinner of a dull, cloudy win
ter’s day. Aunt Zorn sat by tlio chimney corner 
looking at 1 Iki dull embers in the tiro place, seem
ing to be studying therein those beautiful hiero
glyphics that one never wearies of interpreting. 
Once in a while a bright smile would pass over 
her face, as ir she had met a friend; and then a 
look of sadness would come, ns quickly as acloud 
will tly over tiie face of tho moon.

Will came iu and held out his reddened hands 
to tlio tire, and lie, too, was very thoughtful; 
something seemed pressing upon liis thoughts. 
Grace and Kate soon opened the dining-room 
door, and they, too, sat quietly down, and looked 
at the dull tlr<‘. It was not until Eniilecnnmwith 
a fresh bit nf kindling and sniim wood, that any 
one Seemed to think of their comfort, or wonder 
at tho dullness.

“I declare it's a shame," said Will at last, 
“ that no one knew about her. Now sho's dead 
everybody seems to understand that she was just 
tho best little body in tiie world, when it's too 
late.”

“It's never too late," said Aunt Zera with 
earnestness.

"They say," said Kate, "tliat sho just killed 
herself taking care of her mother, who is a real 
cross old thing, everybody knows. Tiie dear little 
tiling used to lend lier like a hnhy, and then 
when sho slept she would work all the faster, and 
would knit aud crochet littlo mittens to sell, to 
buy things with---- "

" And she « as n’t her own mother either," said 
Grace. "1 could do tliat for my ownty, downty 
mother, and bo glad, and not mind if she was 
cross."

” What a pity that no ono knew how good she 
was till she died,” said Will, as if ho was re- 
prone.bing himself. " 1 'in sure we would all have 
helped her. And to think she died all alone, in 
the little room oil'from the old lady's; and nobody 
knows when she had anything to eat last. Thu 
old woman managed to get to tlio cupboard and 
get bread after llnsiu could n't get up."

There was a long pause again. Aunt Zera 
seemed still to tin.I something to read in the now 
brightly glowing fire, and Will turned his hands 
over and over, ns if they never would be warm 
again. It was evident that this history of a poor 
girl's deatli. and lier life of industrious poverty, 
had touched all those dwellers in tho land of 
plenty. They could not bo reconciled to the 
thought that they had not appreciated tlieir silent 
neighbor, who hail been living a heroic life close 
by them tliat they knew nothing of.

Jeanie came in, looking as if slie had been hav
ing a good cry, ami out of tho relief of tears had 
brought some comfort. -

“ Weil, it's a real comfort tliat we did n't. know 
anything about her," sho said, “ for if we had, we 
should have been as bad as tlio old woman her
self. But do talk, Aunt Zera; tell us something. 
Anything is better than this thinking and won
dering."

“Well," said Amit Zera, “I have been looking 
at this firelight. It all died away; there was 
nothing left bnt thu *,,][ cmhers. Tlio white 
khiich covered tlm bright e,^lg Wo cmiM have 
called the tire dead, but for the r.w Hpar^s that 
glowed underneath. I believe I was n-ondering 
if it would really die, when Ennio came «iOng 
and rekindled tlm brightness from tiie littlo undy 
Ing sparks. And thus, said I, aro our good deeds. 
They break out into fresh brightness; they kindle 
np other's goodness; they slumber a little, but to 
shinn with brighter radiance. Eunle seemed to 
me like those old monks, that with torches and the 
holy cross ascended the Mount Pellegrini, and 
kindled the brightness of a pure and holy life 
again, when it seemed to the world to bo dend.”

“Oh tell us—do tell us," said Grace,“all about 
it."

Will folded up bis hands, looking more satisfied 
than for a long time, and Ennio turned her eyes 
modestly down, thinking how glad sho would bo 
to seem like anything grand or beautiful. Aunt 
Zera began:

" Rosalie was born in an ago of the world when 
tierce and blodtly wars were waging, and when 
wicked men ruled tho nations. Her father was 
King of Sicily. He was William tlio Second, and 
has left nn unenvlaldo title. Ho is called in his
tory, ‘Tim Bad.' His life was Impure, and Ills 
temper violent, and liis people dreaded to hear of 
bls nets, ami none loved him. Ho called about 
him men like himself, and liis court was thronged 
with slothful and vicious men.”

" In what yenr-wns this?” asked Will.
“William the Second, of Sicily, succeeded tho 

famous Huger In tlio year 1154. I wish I knew, 
something of his Queen, for the son of Wllllanr 
the Bail was so pure aud noblo that he is called 
William tho Good."

"Then the Princess Rosalie must have had 
-some one to love," said Jennie.

“ Yes, doubtless she and her brother wero much 
alike. But her lovo for him was not so groat as 
her sorrow for tho sin nnd misery of the world, 
lit made her ho sad, that her life lost all its charm. 
Bhe wondered what she could do to redeem tho 
.world. Ah sho sat alone, beautiful virions of an 
age hollar and purer than this came before her. 
fihe determined to do something to bless man
kind. I have no doubt her mother was a very 
religions woman, for Rosalie thought that the 
test thing a young mnlden could do was to 
pray. When sho was near the gaieties of the 
.court,rite found It more difficult to (lx hertliouglitH 

, wholly oc <<nered things, so she 'determined to 
retire to a IKeof seclusion. It seems strange that 
•lie did not tartar some of the (Ine convents of 
Palermo. Hec Mint was Constance, the daughter 
of King Roger If. She lived in a convent fifty 
years, and then came out to marry one of tho 
greatest monarchs of the world, Henry the Sixth, 
.the son of Frederic Barbarossa."

•" Was n't l»e one of the Crusaders?" asked Will.
•"'Yes, he was leading a great army of one hun

dred and fifty thousand men to the Holy Land. 
If a met victory every where ho went. In Ids Im
patience to cross a stream, he plunged into the 
river on horseback. Tim current carried Idin 
away. Ills son Henry then began to reign; nnd 
as Ite wished very much to Join Sicily to his king
dom, Ite determined to marry it."

"I think," said Grace,'“lie was more sensible 
Altan to fight for it."

"He married Constance, who inherited tho 
(throne of BicHy after the death of William the 
Good, who, you remember, was brother to Rosalie. 
Mo doubt Rosalie knew that the life in the con

vents was not altogether a religious nnd quiet 
life, nnd so Instead of entering one, sho determined 
to leave the court of her father, nnd find a life of 
retirement. She wns young nnd beautiful, and 
had many admirers. Bhe bad been most tenderly 
nurtured, nnd wns altogether unimed to hardship. 
How much courage it must havo taken to have 
made her final tusolve. She started alone and 
climbed up the sleep mountain of Pellegrini. 
Hare she found a rocky cavern where she could 
remain entirely unmolested. Her thoughts mnst 
have been very sad, and her prayers very earnest 
up there alnnn. How many bitter tears she must 
have shed! How pure must havo been her pur
pose! Would you not think that she would have 
repented her purpose, and have como down from 
her loneliness?"

“ I hope rite did n't die there," said Grace.
"Yes, sho never forgot her resolve to devote 

her life to holiness. Sho died, and was forgotten. 
All alone her spirit breathed itself out of her fair 
body. Up there in tho silence of tho mountains 
she beard no voices but the voices of the angels. 
I think they must havo been her constant com
panions, or sho would never havo had courage to 
stay there."

“ If she was forgotten," said Will, " I can't for 
the life of me Heo what good sho did!"

"That is just tho most beautiful part of her his
tory. While all the wars of Hildegarde and Bar- 
barossn wero raging, and during all tho stormy 
time afterwards for five hundred years, no ono 
remembered the llfo of tho fair maiden. No ono 
thought of the sacrifice she had made, or of tho 
peril sho had met.

At last a fearful pestilence raged on her native 
island. Nothing could stay it. Terror reigned 
everywhere. Holy mon prayed that help might 
mine, nnd yet tliere was no deliverance, nnd yet 
they prayed again. At length a vision was grant
ed to them, nnd they wero directed by nngels to 
go to that grand old mountain for succor. They 
formed a grand procession. They held the em
blem of holiness, the cross, high up, nnd they 
burned costly incense nnd wnved banners. 
Torches lighted them as they climbed up tho 
steep ascent. Many people accompanied them, 
and they wound up tho crooked path, nnd over 
tho rough Vocks, with a faith in heaven and its 
power Hint I wish tho world might never lose.

Fnr up tho mountain, in a bleak, bare cavern, 
even up to tbo highest part of tlio mountain, they 
found the bones of tho fair maiden. With tri
umph they gathered them up, never doubting 
that they had sacred power, and ngain tlio pro
cession wound Its way among the rocks. Down 
to the sick, Buffering world they boro them, and 
wherever the relies went, tho sickness departed.”

“ Do you believe that?" said Will.
“ I believe that faith will work miracles, and I 

admire tlio faith of thnt trusting people, who 
heard tlio voices of angels, and believed. No 
doubt it wns tlieir faith that cured them, because 
it was through that that the spirits could work to 
cure nnd heal them."

" Do n’t you remember," said Etrnio, “ that 
Jesus could n't cure when they hnd no fnith?”

“Yes; ho know that It was necessary, and so 
diil tho nngels that led tlm good men up the moun
tain. Tlm sickness departed, nnd tho Sicilians 
mado Rosalie their patron saint."

“ How long ago was this, did you say?" said 
Jennio.

" It. is only two hundred years since her sacred 
remains were homo down the mountain, but dur
ing this time sho hns been most gratefully remem
bered. Every year there is a fete in honor of her. 
It. lasts five days, and is a season of great gaiety. 
At Palermo there is a colossal statue of her, 
which, during the/itc,is ornamented and illumtn. 
RtF<l»

Tho Cathedral of Palermo is also illuminated, 
nnd nil tho stores nnd houses aro decorated. 
There is a cathedral called Santa Rosalie. It wan 
once a mosque, in the days when tlm Moors were 
the proud owners of tlm beautiful Island, and it 
was built as fnr hack ns when they worshiped 
tlieir sacred Mahomet, nnd raised their crescent 
es tbo Christian his crosH.”

“And I think tlmy were shamefully treated, 
too,” saiil will; “just as if one religion was not 
as sacred ns number!”

Ennio gave neigh, n« if Will had made her heart 
nche. But Aunt. Zera continued:

“ No doubt tlm Moore were cruelly driven from 
tlieir homes; hut in tlm progress of nations such 
things must he. Tho desolate cavern where Ro
salie died has been most, richly adorned with cost
ly decorations, nnd a church and monastery now 
bang from the steep rocks clean by. In almost 
nil Sicilian tqwns there are churches dedicated to 
Saint. Rosalie, and many fine cathedrals also.”

“ I hope she knows soiuetlilng about it all," 
said Grace.

" No doubt, her spirit rejoices to be recognized; 
but best of all, I t hink she likes to lead her people 
through tlieir faith to better and nobler liven. So 
you see that goodness never dies. Noble deeds 
may bo forgotten for ages, but some time they 
will spring up again, nnd reveal themselves with 
power as well ns beauty."

" Then you do believe thnt our littlo Rosie's life 
of goodness will not be wonted?" said Ennio.

“ I am sure It has not been. She has not hnd 
to sloop five hundred years before she wns recog
nized. Evon nnw, while yon enn look on her sad 
thin face, you feel tbo better for her life.”

“ So we do," said Kate; “ thnt 1h, I do, nnd I 
feel an if I should like to build a monument to 
tell folks about her."

“Tho lieHt monument Is tlm loving memory of 
the good. I don’t think that Saint Rosalie has 
ono hour made more blessed by tho shrines and 
monuments that have been dedicated to her; but 
think whnt joy must alm have felt when she know 
that by thoughts of her life of devotion, the people 
came so near to heaven that health could (low 
down to them, and rich spiritual gifts.”

" And you do believe all this?" said Will, hesi
tatingly.

“ If I did not," said Aunt Zern, "I fear I should 
not have fnith as a grain of mustard seed, and 
should doubt all the cures that have been per
formed by tlm good. I forgot to mention that this 
Empress Constance. Aunt to Rosalie, was the one 
that Dantd met when he parsed through the 
spirit-world.”

“ Did lie really go?" said Kate, eagerly.
“ He went either in vision or dream, and in the 

grandest spiritual poem tlm world knows, Ims 
told Ills vision. He says that C<mntanco 'did what 
rim would gladly have left undone;' so all her 
worldly honor was not bo good to her in heaven 
as was Rosalie's simple life. But come, let ns all 
go and follow the pure Rosie to her renting-place, 
and remember, that good deeds never die."

Enigma,
I am composed of 23 letters: 
My 1.0.19, 3.13. 23 is a trade. 
My 10, 22,18,3,11,18 is found in the country. 
My 3, ‘22, 14.23,4 is tho name of a State. 
My 8,18. 4,11 grows most everywhere. 
My 15.4, fl Is a number.
My 9.18. 20.fl is a metal.
My 12, II, fl, lo. 17.12 Is found in every house. 
My 7,2. 5,21,17, fl. 10 Is of great value.
My whole Is an old and true saying.

Conundrums on Trees.
1. What tree do we offer to a friend whom wo 

have not. seen for a long time?
2. What tree Is it difficult to handle?
3. What tree may Im worn on the feet?
4. What tree Mongs to tho kitchen maid?
4. What tree invites us away from home?

Answers lo Conundrums in our lost.
1. Scrub Oak.
2. Spruce. .

Written hr tho Banner of Light 
FLOATING ON THE R1VEB.

BY WILFRID WYLLEYS. ,

Oh! we float on the breast of a river, 
That onward unceasingly rolls,

Away from the valley of mortals, 
To the mystical kingdom of souls;

Away from the region of mortals
That borders the Empire of Death, 

To the beautiful Gardens of Aldenu, 
That know not of Azrael’s breath;

Where aro overlie waitings and watchings, 
And we rest from all struggle and strife, 

And we walk by the side of the angels, 
And wo drink of tho waters of life.

HEART JLEAVE8:;
NUMBER EIGHTEEN.’

>1 /

Oh! we drift on the tide of the river, 
And the tempest is angry and loud, 

And our souls are enshrouded in darkness,
Tliat covers the earth like a cloud;

Bnt we know that the God of the tempest 
Is guiding our bark with His hand;

That, beyond tlio dark cloud, the swift river 
Rolls on to the mystical land.

So wo float wltli tlio tide of the river, 
Thnt onward forever shall roll,

Through tbo valleys of sadness and sighing, 
Through tempest and storm to the goal.

IIOAV I BECAME A SPIRITUALIST.
NUMBER TWO.

BY II. SCOTT, M. D.

Readers will please excuse a brief sketch of my 
church experience.

I was young when I gave my name to the 
church, and did so under a sense of duty, hoping 
to receive good and do good, I expected to find 
in tho membership, human nature subdued and 
changed into goodness; at least I believed that 
professors would bo bettor than , non-professors. 
It was my only and ardent desire to find the 
beautiful precepts of Jesus practically illustrated 
in Cliristlnn life. The church of my choice taught 
the doctrine of spiritual regeneration; tliat is, a 
change of heart by “ conversion," A new life was 
to follow; a life in which pure desires and thoughts 
wero to supplant tho depravity which was born 
in our natures as a consequence of the “fall;" a 
life in which universal love,good will and charity 
wero to take the place of our evil passions and 
propensities; a life in which all wero to love their 
neighbors as themselves; do good for evil; forgive 
as tliey hoped to be forgiven; to do unto others as 
they would be done by; not to be puffed up, or 
think themselves better than others. I thought 
the command not to lay up treasures on earth 
but In heaven, beautiful, nnd longed to realize its' 
fulfillment. The experience of nn entirely new 
heart, or perfect deliverance from all sin, or pro
pensity to sin, was also taught; and some pro
fessed to have received tliat blessing. Tills was 
called entire sanctification. I went forward in 
my duties clicerfully. But there camo a change 
in my dreams; my inner perceptions wero awak
ened. I was disappointed, and asked for and re
ceived my " honorable discharge," which I hold 
as a rulic I am not ashamed of. I am glad that I 
passed through tho church. Tho experience has 
carried mo forward.

I never intend to intentionally do injustice to 
churches or to individuals. I honestly believe 
that tlio masses are doing that which tliey think 
right. It is tiie false systems of drill in theolog
ical schools which I have quarreled with; because 
I have seen tliat they darken the understanding 
and hinder spiritual unfoldment. If I say that I 
believe that existing Systems are doing more 
harm than good, I may err; but I do believe that 
a more enlightened and rational spiritual era is 
dawning on the world. Let tho work bo gradual; 
it will bo sure. It may be, after all, that Dr. 
Child Is right. It may be that church institutions 
are necessary evils. If ho, God speed the day 
when they rimll havo accomplished their work.

Among the flrsttliings whichdisturbedmyequi
librium, was tho perception that professing Chris
tian peoples enacted, sanctioned and enforced 
laws facilitating the accumulation of vast fortunes 
in individual bands, thousands of times greater 
than the possible requirements of tho possessors, 
while nineteen out of every twenty scarcely at
tained to competency, and large numbers wero 
reduced to actual pauperism and consigned to the 
poor house, to bo fed and clothed in tlio most 
meagre way, by an advolorum taxation grudg
ingly paid; ami, when relieved by death from 
tlieir sorrows, put out of sight in tho plainest and 
cheapest way—also at the public expense—while 
no tears were shed on tho humble grave. To die 
a pauper was regarded as a shade less degrading 
than to die a criminal.

1'snw that a word of evil report once started in 
regard to female virtue, or chastity, consigned tbo 
individual to hopeless disgrace. It mattered not 
whether the report was true or false. No ques
tions wero asked. Noone cared; it was enough 
that her name was tainted. The doors of society 
and of tho church wore shut in lier face. No 
amount of prayers, or tears, or penitence, cpuld 
atone. No amount of evidence could clear up her 
case. She was not permitted to offer testimony; 
nobody wanted to hear it. Such attempts only 
made lier case more hopeless. Herown sex—per
haps those who had sat nt the same communion 
board—turned coldly away, allowing their erring 
sister to die nnd rot in tiie streets,or disreputable 
houses, or by tho wayside, without an attempt to 
save or administer to tho pressing wants of na
ture. This lias all been true in tlio past, as it is 
to-day. Great God 1 I found myself exclaiming, 
wliorti Is he that can “owl the first stone?" where 
can any bo found who can say, “neither do I con
demn thee, no thy way and sin no more."

I have seen tho high, the low, and the middle 
classes, kneel at the same altarand commemorate 
tho death of tlio Saviour, all of which seemed to 
mo beautiful and well. I havo seen tho same 
people pass out of the temple and resolve them
selves into the castes the world requires, even to 
the Ignoring of ono another on the streets, as they 
happened to be poor or rich, or attached to tills or 
that family. There wore the working classes, 
who could never come Into the parlors of tho moro 
favored, and with whom it would bo esteemed 
disreputable to mingle In a social way. This un
settled me; for 1 cottld not conceive why one 
Christian should not bo fit society for another. 
The best and most pious were often made to suffer 
degradation, while the frivolous and worthless, 
and often the vicious and licentious, received tho 
smiles and kisses of society, and all from purely 
mundane considerations.

I asked myself, Is tho kingdom of heaven visi
ble? Am.I deceived? Has the work of grace 
done no moro tlinn all thia to make Christians 
love one another? I confess tliat I was squarely 
drawn tip to a close communion with myself; and 
tonn independence of thought and conduct, to 
which previously I bad been a stranger. ■ Bnt I 
had been looking at the surface of tilings. I com
menced the work < analysis. ,

Lancaster, Ohio. /

The greatest plague of life Is an Jlbtemper.

BY LOIS WAIfiBROOKER.

The Mistake* Vine.

Once upon a time tliere grew upon the banks 
of a marshy stream a young and thrifty vine, 
The time had come when she could no longer , 
sustain the accumulated weight of her own 
growth, and the question arose as to where she 
should seek the needed support. Upon the left, 
close upon the bank of .the stream, wa. an abun
dance of shrubs and weeds, some of but a year's 
growth, and some of longer standing; on the 
right, at a little distance, stood a stately oak.

The latter looked kindly down upon the youth
ful vine, and said, “Come to mo; your graceful 
foliage shall be a wreath of beauty about my rug
ged trunk, while I lift you high above the earth 
into heaven's broad sunlight; you shall rest se
curely upon my branches, and together we will 
listen to the notes of the rorial songsters that 
come to feed upon your pendant clusters."

But the inhabitants of the marsh said,"Nay, 
why should you leave your friends for a stran
ger? Some of ns rejoiced nt your birth, and 
others have since come to admire your beauty; 
wo all love you, and why should we be separated? 
To be sure we are small, as yet, but we are in the 
morning of life, and while the oak that lias seen 
so many years is going to decay, we shall be 
flourishing in the vigor of our prime. Come, then, 
lot us grow together, and cement the friendship 
so happily begun.”

Tho vine, thus harangued, looked thoughtfully 
from one to the other, and thus communed within 
herself: “I should love to sit like a queen upon 
yonder oak, but I do not like the idea of crawling 
on the ground to reach it; and then to climb so 
far, wltli nothing but that rough, rugged trunk to 
twine about, why the very thought of it is shock
ing. But to unite myself with those low bushes 
would be quite too bad, and I ought not to think 
of it for a moment,. Still, they are growing very 
fast, and who knows but Hint they way become 
as high as the oak, in the time tliat it would take 
me to crawl tliltlier and climb to its branches, 
and by remaining with them, I shall thus save 
myself all this humiliation and toil."

Delighted with tills pleasing conclusion, the 
vino reached forth her tendrils, and clasping 
them around her professed friends, agreed to cast 
In lier lot with theirs, Time passed on; the broad- 
leafed luxuriance of the thrifty vine nearly hid 
lier supporters from sight; only here and there a 
sprout, more vigorous than the rest, or needing 
less room, forced its way upward.

Autumn came, and the heavy clusters bowed 
the frail reeds nearly to the earth. Mutual re
criminations took place. Tho vine cdtnplained 
tliat instead of being supported as sho had a right 
to expect, her fruits were constantly in danger of 
being destroyed by the four-footed beasts that 
passed, by; and the bushes said, “It is all your 
own fault; you hide from us the light of heaven, 
leaving us to pine for its vivifying influences, nnd 
then load us with a burden intolerable to be 
borne.”

But their murmurings were of short duration, 
for a thirsty herd of lowing kino camo that way 
in search of water, and together they were tram
pled into the mire; the beautiful clusters being 
crushed beneath tiie broad hoofs.

Meanwhile, the son of the thrifty farmer com
plained that they bad not land enough, and 
wished bis father to purchase more. " But why 
should wo do this,” replied the thoughtful sire, 
"when‘much that we now have remains unculti
vated? Tim bed of yonder stream can be strait
ened and deepened, thus making acres tliat nre 
now useless, not only tillable, but of a superior 
quality.”

The marsh wns accordingly cleared—its shrubs 
and brakes, together with the vine, gathered into 
heaps and burned. But while tho former were 
exterminated, tho roots of the vine were permit
ted to remain, and life was strong therein. Again 
site sent fortli her branches, and ngain she bent 
beneath her own weight; but having learned that 
" Humility is before promotion, and n haughty 
spirit before a fajl," she bowed herself humbly to 
the earth, and, regardless of the invitations of 
others, made her way toward the oak. Patiently 
she ascended the rugged trunk, till nt last shes'at 
like a “ crown of glory,” a “ diadem of beauty,” 
upon the topmost boughs.

Thiy simply advocate freedom. To confound 
frefe thinking with infidelity, Bplrltunllsm, or any 
other doctrine, Is Irrational, and a misuse of terms. 
To confound free love with any particular views ' 
or. practices is equally so.
‘ You see the point I wish to make, and I will 
not multiply words, or go into any discussion of 
the general question of love versus marriage. 
Permit me, however, a thought or two not neces- 
sary to my criticism, but suggested by it. On the 
supposition tliat the exclusive, constant love is 
the highest and purest condition, to which all are 
destined to attain, the question arises whether 
any other practice, on the part of men and women 
on any plane of development, is admissible. That 
the mass of mankind are at present on some other 
plane than this, is undeniable. That they cannot 
attain to the true life except through develop
ment, Ie clear to you and me. Now it seems to 
me, thnt the only question Is in regard to the best 
means for tlieir development. Shall they be 
forced, arbitrarily, through (he means of law or 
public sentiment, to counterfeit an idea and life 
they cannot comprehend^ in tho ideal, much less 
attain to in the actual, or shall they be treated on 
the same principle that we would apply to those 
who are, in our opinion, entertaining errors in 
theory? It seems to me the latter. Otherwise 
onr position will be found to correspond to that 
of tho religious bigot, who, with Pharisaical con
tempt of those he conceives to he In error, seeks 
to force them to accept his standard and practice. 
The lesson the reformer should not be too slow to 
learn, is that of charity and tolerance; that if he 
has possibly made attainments in some directions 
others have not, it has been through experience, 
and the possession of conferred powers and qual
ities.

Reformers should not forget that freedom is the 
only condition of development; and remembering 
tills, they must learn, if they have not, that free
dom is not a lengthened chain! Freedom is not 
the privilege of doing what others approve, how
ever liberal they may be. We demand for our- 
seives the right to judge for ourselves as to what 
is right. If we do not accord the same right to 
others, wherein do we differ from the Pope, or ' 
any other tyrant err bigot, who presumes to make 
his own ideas the standard of human action?

Letter to J. 8. Loveland.
Dear Sir—I have just read your able address 

delivered at the Providence Convention. Permit 
mo to respectfully criticise you, and through you 
tlio great body of Spiritualists and reformers.

I do not accept your use of tlio term free love. 
Simple terms are to bo used according to their 
common acceptation. The term marriage, for in
stance, should be used to represent tbo popular 
marriage. Let the term go with the idea it hns, 
by common consent, been used to represent. Tlio 
popular marriage you admit to be an abomina
tion. If so, a true system, a system worthy to be 
accepted and Illustrated by intelligent and pure 
minded men and women, should be so entirely 
different from the popular system as to deserve a 
different name.

Compound terms should bo used according to 
tho accepted meaning of tho terms of which they 
nre composed. The term freo love, should, not bo 
used as synonymous with “variety;" unless it is 
admitted tliat freedom naturally and always leads 
to variety. Freo love means free love, and noth
ing else. Those who aro on tho variety plane, 
will, in freedom, ba led into variety; those who 
are not, will not be. The free lover is ono who 
believes that freedom is a human right, and Hint 
in freedem men nnd women will naturally devel
op into the truest, highest nnd purest condition,-

Whether the lovo of developed men and women 
will bo exclusive or nonexclusive, transient or 
constant, eternal or otherwise, nre, I suppose, 
open questions. You may havo settled them In 
your own mind, correctly, logicnlly. The mass of 
Spiritualists may, poHsibly, have done tbo same. 
Tliat society at large lias done anything of tlio 
sort, is not to be admitted. For myself, I will not 
discuss any of these questions till tlio right of all 
to freedom Is admitted. I demand tho freedom 
of all, without reference to my own views on any 
of these points, or tlio views or tendencies of tliow 
whoso right to freedom I defend. And it is this 
position, I suppose, tliat constitutes me a freo 
lover.

lam a free lover In the same sonso that you 
aro a freo thinker. I defend ono for tbo same 
reasons, and with tiie same arguments, tbnt you 
do tho other. Precisely the same objections nre 
urged against ono as against the other. You do 
not stop to Inquire Into a man's views or tenden
cies, before according to him the right to freedom

Respectfully,
Berlin Heights, 0., Sept., 18GG.

Francis Barry.

Matters in 'Willimantic, Conn.
Knowing that it is your pleasure as well as 

purpose to record all movements progressive, I 
am constrained to detail what has transpired in 
this section of late, that the world at large may 
know that our ancient fire lias not all gone out, 
that the spirit still lives among us, and occasional
ly moves to a purpose.

You are aware that a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum has been in successful operation in this 
place since July 15th. Our increase in numbers 
has been only equaled by the steady increase of 
interest in the ever now nnd beautiful exercises, 
at once our pride and distinguishing glory. Tbo 
glowing satisfaction and tlio happy light which 
crown tho faces of the children ns they hasten to 
the hall at each recurring session, is enough to 
compensate for all our labors in establishing tbo 
Lyceum. But tliis is not all. It inspires them 
with a manliness and a dignity that nothing else 
could; and we know that their forms and faces 
are growing more and more beautiful, as they in
crease in the knowledge of strength and love and 
harmony. More than this: the wrinkled visage 
of old age softens and melts into dewy tenderness, 
as they sit and watch tbo cheerful, health-giving 
movements, or listen to the sweet silver-chaining 
of these youthful voices, or to tlieir songs of the 
Summer-Land.

We feel a tender compassion and sympathy 
stealing out toward these silver-haired children, 
who have borne the beat and burden of long and 
useful lives; for wo suspect, while they are noting 
tho march of improvement in this, our day, their 
thoughts are turning hnclf to tho days that saw 
them happy, joyous children, and that in their 
thoughts of the Summer-Land, they see again re-' 
turning their halcyon days of freshness and beau
ty-

One could not desire more attentive or more 
interested listeners than those who como regular
ly to witness the operations of the Lyceum. Even 
those who profess to be our enemies, are barely 
restrained from coming In, by the fear that they 
shall by the act countenance the march of pro
gress.

A festival for the benefit of tho Lyceum has just 
terminated, which has been tiie most successful 
ever held in Willimantic. Tbo net proceeds can
not fall much short of two hundred and seventy- 
five dollars. With this fund we feel that the in- 
terestsof the Lyceum cannot suffer for some time 
to come, and we look forward hopingly and trust
ingly to a reputation second to none In the con
stellation of progressive institutions. Our good 
brother A. T. Foss is with us, and wo like the 
plain, homely, but wholesome truths that he dis
penses with open heart and generous hand. Had 
we moro of his earnest stamp, the world would bo 
the better for it. He comes into our Lyceum and 
joins us in onr recitations, and wo are all children 
together of one family and one Father.

Yours ever for truth, justice and progress, 
Remus Robinson.

Willimantic, Conn., Vov. 26,1866.

Do n’t be Jealous.—Do n’t be jealous, please, 
woman; do not. cultivate ho Industriously tliat 
jealous disposition. What if your husband does 
happen to praise a woman whom you know to be 
good and handsome, mid eminently deserving of 
all tho praise lie can bestow upon her? I can seo 
no earthly reason why yon should pout your lips, 
or toss your head in that way,‘Intimating that you 
havo no great, opinion of lier. I should think you 
would join with lilm and say. Just what you know 
to bo true, that she is good, nnd handsome, etc. 
Afraid your husband will think she Is better than 
liis own wife! All. silly child! bo won’t think 
anything of tiie kind, if yon behave sensibly, and 
not drive him to thinking his wife is not the roost 
amiable of women. Now I will tell you some
thing which 1 know to be a fact. All men think 
the woman they choose for a wife Is a littlo supe
rior to nil otlier women, nnd it remains with ns to 
keep up the delusion. If toe only endeavor to cul
tivate tlieir good opinion ns industriously ns we 
did in tlio courting days, wo can maintain the 
same place In their affections—although I will ad
mit that It. requires more care to retain a person’s 
love than to gain it, and ho I tell you, girls, all tho 
moro caro Ih needed. So do bo as amiable ns pos- 
rihle; and if you don't want to drive your bus- 
bnnd into unfaithfulness, never, never suspect 
him of bestowing a thought, even, which belongs 
to you on another, remembering over that few 
men will leave the pleasant home, with tho charm 
that a loving, trusting wife throws around such a 
home, for another. If we married women would 
try to make onr homes more attractive, ns we 
used to do our persons,-we could but see the re
sult. .

-----------  - . ■ - - - -■*<

Bald a gentlemen on presenting a lace collar to 
his idolntrada," do not let any one else rumple it." 
" No, dear, I 'll take It off,” said tbo noughty 
beauty."  (

I i Sweden and Norway are slowly rising out of 
tlieseant the rate of from one-tenth toono-hnlf

in thought. He has a fight against the world to 
think as he must. You do not fear that in Aho 
end he will be less likely to arrive at tho truth, 
on account of this freedop, whatever errors ho 
may temporarily, enjbr^ce., In nil this your po^i- 
tlon corresponds to, .mtu<|0^ lov^q^l^j „..„.....,,~. ........... 
Free thinkers, m WMMrtop^^ hind to gradually linking.

^Oan inch per annum. The west Mast of Grten-



DECEMBER 15, 1866. BANNER OF LIGHT. 8
THE DAUBTING FACE.

[This little piece Is sad, wild, weird, and beau
tiful, aud to the-yearning soul it culls up that 
keenest of pangs suggested by the Unes—

"Of all the anil worts of tonsils or pen
These arc the saddest: ft might hate been.'

Deep down in the hearts of many of God's crea
tures will this waif find an eqho. 5Ve find it a 
flower, growing in tbe usually barren wild of 
newspaper literature, and cull it for our read
ers.—Ki.]

What daily cares and thoughts give place 
To quickened memories, oft in me—

- Sudden, unthought of—gleams a face 
Which no one else will ever see.

No space can be'within my kan, 
, But there it happily lies in wait;
The shadows veil it in the glen, 

Tbe rays reveal it on the height.
Down gazing In the stream that lies 

Unruffled 'nenth the placid air,
I meet the light of those deep eyes, 

And catch tlie gleaming of the hair.
Or, as I watch the changing sky,

When fleecy white tlie blue enshrouds, 
That face, as from a casement high,

Looks out through opening in the clouds.
The solid darkness of the night

Around it forms a background deep;
It ever greets me, warm and bright, 

Within tbe vestibule of sleep.
Unsought it. comes, unbidden stays;

And yet, all dreamlike though it be, 
No actual form that meets my gaze

Has such significance for me.
It tells of years that golden glide,

Of joys with no regrets between,
Of life expanded, glorified,

Of other things that mit/ht have been!
Fair as of yore, as young, as bright, 

So glows it on my vision now;
Years never rob the eye of light, 

Nor leave a shadow on the brow.
Yet not on earth, but in the skies, 

Exists ths face that haunts me so;
The shining hair, tbe beaming eyes, 

That left their earth-home long ago.

A Brief History of Modern Spiritual
ism in Philadelphia.

[The undersigned were appointed by the First 
Association of Spiritualists in Philadelphia, to 
prepare a history of Modern Spiritualism in this 
city: Henry T. Child, M. D., Isaac Rehn, Peter 
Osborn, Dr. J. L. Pierce and George D. Henck. 
The following report was rend on Sunday, Sept. 
3, I860, by the chairman, and directed to be pub
lished in the Banner of Light and Religio- 
Philosophical Journal.]

There is probably no better illustration of one of 
the prominent teachings of modern Spiritualism— 
the progress of the race—than that, which is given 
by tlie history of the movement itself in different 
localities. And we believe it. is well to record its 
history while it Is yet fresh in our memories.

Tlio progress of the human race has ever been 
marked by peculiar stages—Individual minds, 
looking toward some grand truth, like numerous 
streams from the hill-sides, converging toward a 
point where they will form a river, so these con
centrate tlieir influences, and, as a result, we have 
tbe evolutions of some grandjtnd striking epoch. 
Our Revolutionary fathers furnish an instance of 
this kind. The truths embodied in their immortal 
Declaration of Independence were not new; they 
hnd always existed; but it needed the progressive 
spirit of the ago to give birth to them In the out
ward, and the pen of a Jefferson to clothe them 
in language corresponding to their immortal char
acter,

So, in our times, the free thought of the nge, 
born of our noble institutions, was lifting man
kind into higher conditions, when Andrew Jack- 
son Davis gave to tlie world bls “ Nature’s Di
vine Revelations,” a volume which, though it 
contains that which Is speculative and uncertain 
in our present state of unfoldment, was evident
ly tho most suggestive work, not only of Its in
spired and faithful author, but of the nge itself.

We believe that but few of us have realized the 
value of this book, marking, as it did, an era in 
human history, and especially in tbo history of 
our cause in this city. Soon after its appearance 
the Psychological Society of this city, most of 
whose members have been identified with our 
movement since, believing it to be right to bring 
this book prominently before tbe public, while, at 
the same time, they desired th study it critically, 
rented a hull on Fourth, above Wood street, 
known as Keim’s Hull, and during the winter 
and spring of 1848 and 1840, three evenings in the 
week were devoted to tbe reading of this book. 
Tho plan adopted (which we think might be pur
sued with profit, with other profound works,) was 
to read one hour and devote tlie remainder of the 
evening to criticisms, by the nudienee, of the por
tions rend. These meetings were largely attend
ed, and, wo have no doubt, were productive of 
much good. ■ Tho spirit of inquiry which had been 
awakened, was spreading with rapidity; a new 
era was dawning, one which had been predicted 
by Mr. Davis In the book above alluded to, in 
which intelligent communications were brought 
to this world from the dwellers of the inner life.

1 lie manifestations at Hydesville, N. Y., known 
as the “Rochester knockings,” which had com
menced in January, 1848, although not new, were 
connected with tbe most important event of the 
century, namely, the discovery of an intelligence 
behind these, which not only attempted to ex
plain their cause, but gave evidence of the Identi
ty of individual spirits who bad passed from this 
sphere.

On the 9th of October, 1850, tho first circle was 
formed in this city, and for four months meet
ings were held weekly, and often semi-weekly 
and tri-weekly, without a single response. On 
the evening of February 10,1850, tbe sounds were 
heard, and tbe manifestations which have since 
become so common over the entire civilized 
world, wero introduced.

It is a singular nnd significant, fact that, within 
a very few days, on the 15th of February, 1850; tho 
writer, who, as a physician, wns attending Mary 
Ann Wiggins, n young lady who was a very sen
sitive clairvoyant and magnetic subject, was In
formed that for somo time past the family had 
heard sounds nround her lied; on this day bo was 
told that a brother in spirit-life had promised the 
medium that he would rap. Having waited for 
some time, he was about leaving the room when 
three loud raps were heard upon the wall nt some 
distance from tbo patient, who was lying upon a 
feather bed. In a few days these manifestations 
occurred readily, and many persons were enabled 
to witness them.

Tho circle above alluded to, and others which 
wero subsequently formed, met. during tho sum
mer of 1851 and winter of 1851 and 1852. Tliere 
wero some lectms given before tlio Psychological 
Society at Keim’s Hall. In April, 1802, some of 
the friends met at Keim's Hall, and, in accord
ance with the “diroctiotis given by tlio spirits,” 
atone of these circles, formed "The Harmonial 
Benevolent Society,''with tbo following officers: 
President, Isaac Rehn; Vice President, Samuel 
Barry; Secretary, Isaac Barber; Treasurer, Aaron 
Comfort, Mr.Ttehu Is the only one of these who 
remains with us in tho form, the others have gone 
to realize moro fully the truths of ourYellglOn 
and philosophy. Tho Society hold meetings 
every week, and, on the 5th of May, 1862, ap
pointed a committee, consisting of one member 
from each circle, (tliere being six at that,time,) to. 
draft a plan of organization., Oh the 2d Of Juno I 
the committee reported a short constitution, which 
was adopted, and twenty-six members Joined tho 
Society, tbe objects of which were “ to bold meet
ings and alleviate the sufl'erings of tlieir fallow- 
men by all the menus in their power." ..Lectures 
wore delivered by the members, and communica
tions received at the circles wero occasionally 
road. On tlie Oth of June, 1852, the committee 
was directed to rent Franklin Hall, on Oth street, 
below Arch street, for lectures on Sundays, for 
six months from the first day of July, for the sum 
of ono hundred dollars. During this timecOn- 
forouces were held, ami nt almost every meeting 
new members wero.added.

,°^‘’rt wns ’'’bdo to obUin Sansom-streM 
Hall, but It was unsuccessful, In February, 1883, 
a proposition was made to obtain Concert Hull,, 
Pn Y^yMnut street, above 12th street. At a meet- 
mg held ou tbo Olli of March, " It was moved that

the Board be Instructed to procure Concert Hnll, 
for a peridd of six months if practicable, otherwise 
for one year." The, arrangements were made for 
one year, and an agreement entered Into to pay 
ono thousand dollars per annum for tho use of 
this hall. When the friends assembled on Sunday 
morning they found it closed against them; and 
preferring to yield peaceably rather than main
tain tlieir rights by a legal controversy, they con
cluded to return to Franklin Hall. On the l]th 
of December, 1853, the following minute wan re
corded: "The Secretary read a project for tbe 
purpose of raising n fund for the erection or pur- 
chapa of a building, for the public and private 
meetings of the Association, and a committee of 
seven were appointed to take tho measure In 
band." Conferences were held during the winter 
of 1853 and 1854, and occasional lectures. On the 
23d of September, 1854, “ Aaron Comfort reported, 
for the consideration of tho meeting, a proposition 
for taking Sansom-street Hall, in place of Frank
lin Hsll, for tho coming year, at an annual rent 
of five hundred dollars." On the 1st of April, 

•1855, a proposition was made to dispense with tho 
fee at tlie door, and a subscription- was proposed 
to make the meetings free. This was unsuccess
ful. and the former charge of five cents at the 
door was continued, lu September, 1855. the rent 
of Sansom-street Hall was reduced to four hun
dred dollars per annum.

About this time, there being some difficulty in 
regard to the responsibility of the expenses of 
renting the hall and paying the lecturers, the fol
lowing persons assumed Ihisresponslbility: Wil
liam F. Kinzlng. John M. Kennedy, Isaac Barber, 
Benjamin Thomas, Aaron Comfort, N. B. Man
ning, T. W. 'Braidwood, Samuel Barry, William 
Crissy, A. C McCurdy and Louis Belrose. And 
on the 30th of September, 1855, the Harmonial So
ciety passed a resolution, conferring the manage
ment of the affair, for the future, on the above 
eleven men, with power to add to their number 
as they thought proper." This closed tbe labors 
of that Society.

Bnt one member of the'original committee re
mains on the present Board of Directors: Mr. 
Louis Belrose. Numerous changes occurred in 
the committee, by death, removal or resignation, 
nnd new members wero added. This Board con
tinued to arrange for lectures nnd conferences, 
and depended upon subscriptions and a fee of five 
cents at. the door, nnril the second dny of August, 
1864, when " A report was made by them to the 
New Organization, offering to disband the Asso
ciation, if they would accept, the debt, take the 
hall and assume the engagements with the leo- 
t.urerR.” which being acceded to, the Board ad
journed tine die.,'

Before entering upon the history of tho " First 
Spiritualist Association," which succeeded tbe 
Board thnt for nine years arranged nnd carried 
out very successful courses of lectures In the hnll 
on Sansom street, it may be Interesting to record 
the names of the lecturers who occupied their ros
trum. They were Dr. R. T. Hnlleck. Now York; 
L. Judd Pardee, Camden. N. J.; Dr. Robert Hnre, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Rev.T. L. Harris. New York; 
Hon. J. W. Edmonds, New- York; Mr. Rufus El
mer, Springfield, Mass.; Mr. J. H. W. Toohey, 
New York; Mr. Charles Partridge. New York; 
Mr. S. B. Brittan, New York; Mr. Joel Tiffany, 
Ohio; Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.; Rev. 
R. P. Ambler, Baltimore, Md.; Mr. G. Stewart, 
Newark, N. J.; Mr. A. J. Davis, New York; Em
erson Bennett, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mary F. Davis, 
New York; Miss Emma Jay, New York; Dr. J. 
B. Dodds, New York; Prof. Mapes, New York, 
Miss A. W. Snragne, Vermont; Mr. Fisbbough, 
New York; Mr. John F. Coles, New York; Mr. 
William D. Wharton, Philadelphia, Pa.; Miss C. 
M. Benbee, Mass.; Dr. J. R. Orton, New York, 
Mr, Isaac Rehn. Philadelphia, Pn.; Mrs. H. F. 
Huntley, Ohio; Mr. 8. J. Finney, Obin; Mr. W, S. 
Courtney, Pittsburgh; Mr. Peter Osborne. Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Mr. A. B. Whiting. Michigan; 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge, New York; Mrs. Tuttle, 
Michigan! Mra. E. French, Naw York: Mrs..Hen
derson, Connecticut; Mrs. Hyzer. New York; 
Mrs. C. L. V. Hntch, New York; Mr. R. P. Wil
son, New York; Dr. J. L. Pierce, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; Rev.'John Pierpont. Mass.; Mr. Thomas 
Gales Forster, Missouri; Mrs. M. S. Townsend, 
Vermont; Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass; 
Dr. H. T. Child, Philadelphia, Pa.

Beside tbe lectures, conferences wero held 
during tho summer months, in which various 
subjects were discussed from time to time, by 
members of the Society and others. Of the value 
of these lectures, embracing ns they have a vast 
range of thought, often clothed in the most elo
quent and impressive language, we need say noth
ing; the continued and increasing interest in the 
meetings is evidence that thevahave been appre
ciated, and those who have attended them regu
larly since their establishment, have noticed that 
each year we have many new faces in our au
diences, so that while only hundreds can attend 
our meetings, thousands have received some por
tion of the truth sown by the various laborers. 
The establishment of a platform dedicated to free 
speech, tbe well-being of humanity and the pro
mulgation of tho highest thoughts that can be 
gathered from tho great storehouse of nature 
around us, as well as from the fountains of in- 
Bpiration which have been opened from tbe spirit- 
world to this, was an important event. It is the 
mission of our Philosophy to render clear and 
practical, ideas which have beem dimly fore
shadowed in the past, and make them more im- 
presslve by stating them in a bold and emphatic 
manner.

The history of Spiritualism in this city will not 
be complete without a reference to other meet
ings. We have alluded to six circles, of which 
the first society was formed; many others, both 
private and public, hove existed since; of the 
former we may not speak, except to say that its 
influence has been calculated to benefit those 
who are seeking for an understanding of the re
lations which subsist between the spirit-world 
and our own. The public, circles, by furnishing 
tests and other means of developing mediums, 
have been, very useful; several of these have 
been continued,’and well attended for a number 
of years. One at Fourth and Green streets, on 
Tuesday evenings; one at Second and Pine streets, 
on Thursday evenings; one at the Thompson 
street Church, on Wednesday evenings. Tho his
tory of this church 4s identified with Spiritualism. 
Originally a Universallst church, its trustees 
having, become convinced of tbe truth of Spirit-, 
ualisin, opened tlieir house for lectures and cir
cles, and from that time to tbe present, it has 
been free for suoh meetings. We shall conclude 
this brief sketch by a reference to tho present or
ganization, under whose auspices these meetings 
lire held. “ The First Association of Spiritualists, of 
Philadelphia," was formed by tbe adoption of a 
Constitution, on tbe 24th of July, 1864. It num
bers several hundred members and contributors. 
Its officers are Dr. JJL Peirce, President; M. B. 
Dyott end Louis BelroBC, Vice Presidents; James 
Truman, Secretary; Henry T. Child, M. D. Treas
urer; and the following additional members of 
the Board of Directors: Mrs. M. J. Dyott, Isaac 
Rehn, Mrs. J. Belrose, Mrs. M. A. Stretch, George 
Ballenger, Mrs. A. Ballenger, James E. Shum
way, Mrs. M. Shumway, Mrs. A. B. Wilson, Mrs. 
H. C. Chase.

Ono of the first acts of this Association was to 
abandon the practice of charging it feu nt tbe door, 
and depend upon subscriptions and donations to 
meet the expenses Incident to the lectures.

During tbe winter of 1864 and 1865, lectures 
wero delivered by Miss Lizzie Doten. of Boston; 
Miss Mnttle L. Beckwith, of New Haven; Mra. 
A. A. Currier, Mass.; Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Balti
more; Mrs. Emma Hardinge. New York; Warren 

' Chase, of Michigan; 8. J. Finney, Ohio; J. G. 
Fish, of New Jersey; Judge Carter, of Ohio. 
During this year, ending September 18th, 1865, tbo 
Society received from various sources 81,42645, 
and expended 81,545 04.

During the year that has Just closed, tlio meet- 
. Ings have been continued In the Baine'manner, 

and lectures have been delivered iy Rev. Adin 
Ballou, of Hopedale, Mass; Miss Lizzie Doten, 
Mass.; Charles:A. Hayden, Maine; Mra. E. C. 
Clark, New York; G. B. Stebbins, New York; 
Mrs. U. L. V. Daniels, New York; Thos. Gales 
Forster. .Washington;, warren Chase, of Michi
gan; Mrs. M. 8. ,Townsend, Vermont; II. B. 
Storer, New York:'J. G.-Fish. New Jersey.

The receipts of the Society for the present year, 
have bebp $1,64516, and the expenditures $1,- 
80097.

Hqv[ng,recelved notice that Sansoin-BtroetHal), 
was to be used for other purposes, the committee 
were obliged to seek another place for thb'ineut- 
IttgB.' 'Aftet'cMnfldei-Able inquiry, 'wb liAve con
cluded to rent this, Washington. Hull; for the 
present; tlipugji we are fully awnre that. If will

ble hall that could be obtained. Wo hope the

historian of next year will bo nl.ln to record tho 
fact that tho Spiritualists of Philadelphia, who 
now number thousands, will possess a ball of 
tbelr own, capable of accommodating nil who may 
desire to hear our lectures. Among the most 
practical features of tlie spiritual movement, tbo 
Children's Progressive Lyceum must, rank fore
most. The auccasR of these institutions in our 
city line been highly gratifying to all the friends 
of human progress who have witnessed tholr 
operations. The Lyceum No, 1, under the con- 
ductorsblp of Mr. M. B, Dyott. with nn able corps 
of leaders, with nearly two hundred children in 
the groups, hns a reputation second to none in 
our country; It will bo continued in this ball, and 
we hope with increasing success under tiio new 
arrangement of the morning hour for meeting. 
The Lyceum No. 2, under the comluotorship of 
Mr. Rehn, held nt the Thompson street church, 
though not so largely attended, is also a success
ful school.

Another institution, which owes its origin and 
success to our Philosophy, Is the Penetrnlinm, 
a society which wns organized in October, 1864, 
for the purpose of extending the Investigation of 
scientific subjects into the realm of tbo spiritual. 
This Society hns held regular weekly meetings, 
at. tbe corner of Ninth and Spring Garden streets. 
Tlio plnn pursued is to have n short lecture and 
then allow ten minutes to each speaker to pre
sent their views upon the subject under consider
ation. Of the utility of such a course there can 
be no doubt, and its success thus far has been 
very apparent. Tbe audiences havo been large, 
even during the warm weather, nnd tbo range of 
subjects presented quite extended. We under
stand this Society intend to have several courses 
of lectures during the coming winter. Ono by 
Dr. Panconst, “ On the Struct ure. Lows of Dovel- 
opment and Functions of the Nervous System.” 
Ono by Isono Rehn, “-On the Forces of Nature,” 
to bo illustrated by extensive experiments. And 
ono by Dr. Child, “On life, its Origin nnd Objects.”

A prominent feature of the spirit ual movement, 
which we must briefly notice, is tlio admission of 
woman to nn eqnnl position on the rostrum; an 
experiment, the success of which is no longer 
doubtful. Some of onr best lecturers nro to bo 
found among those whom the Apostle Paul de
clared should not anenk in the churches, nnd 
whom the churches nave almost universally ex- 
cluded.

In thus tracing the history of n period of about 
eighteen years, ono prominent fact in regard to 
our cause is apparent: whereas, nt tho beginning 
of that period tliere wero no Spiritualists, liberal 
and progressive minds were looking and praying 
for the coming of a New Era; to-day, hundreds 
of thousands, it is said millions, nro enrolled 
under our banner, and within the ranks of Spirit
ualism. To say we believe such nre linpplor and 
better for this knowledge, is but to express tlio 
almost universal feeling of this very large class, 
who, having been introduced into a practical 
knowledge of the near relation and communion 
between the two worlds, the physical and the 
spiritual, feel that they have been blessed, that 
life has become a more important reality by a 
knowledge of Its elqse relation and intimate con- 
neetlou with tho life hereafter, which is still more 
real.

SPIRITUALISM ALWAYS RADICAL 
AND REVOLUTIONARY.

THE WORKING GIRLS.

BY WOODBURY M. FERNALD.

[Thirty thousand girls in New York, it is said, 
work for from one dollar to three dollars a week 
each, and their board nlone averages within 
twenty-live cents of as much. They have com
bined iu a movement for higher wages ]

God ofthe Free! whose judgments rest 
In awful Justice on us now, 

From North to South, from East to West, 
While slavery dies beneath the blow:

Ob stay not here; list to the cry
Of piteous thousands in our land, 

Frail, trembling ones, who cannot die, 
And scarcely live with laboring band.

God of the feeble human frame, 
And woman’s patient, suffering soul, 

Oil let not. man's heroic fame, 
His power to guard, defend,control, 

Sink to a selfishness so deep.
There is a deep (and is't not here?) 

At which not only women weep, 
But angels shed thelr'pitying tear.

She asks for bread, for clothes, for more 1 
For comfort, culture, virtue, peace,

She asks! and, by the heaven so pure, 
By God's great arm, hy man’s increase, 

By all tbe powers above, below,
Her righteous prayer, so long deferred, 

Shall soon be answered; earth shall know 
Tho Judgments which its crimes havo stirred.

Yes, patient ones, 't is not alone
One form of bondage that now falls; 

Jehovah makes thy cause Ills own, 
And man shall tremble when He calls.

Oh, long account of labor crushed!
Of honest, anguished, starving toll! 

And who art thou, oli, man. so flushed
At such a price, with such a spoil?

I Seo rising thousands, hear their tramp, 
v\From seats of weariness and pain, 
\From gloomy garrets, cellars damp, 
\And crowded streets—a numerous train, 
Who do not threaten, cannot take

The bolder measures man employs, 
But, simply ask of him to make

Life's burden lighter, more Its Joys,
And will it be despised, refused?

Better that heaven's high, arching roof 
Bo hung with black; all trade accused;

While guilty cities, with tbe proof 
Of civilized corruption, stand 

■ As Babylon and Tyro stood, 
The curse of God oti all the land

Where avarice and her children brood.
Ob, God of Justice I haste the hour 

When Freedom’s self at last shall move;
When man's superior gift of power, 

And woman’s quivering soul of love, 
And hearts and hands, all Joyous things, 

And myriad voices, toned anew, 
Combine to bless the Power that brings 

Freedom to souls and bodies, too.-
—Boston Voice.

Strange Occurrence.
The following beautiful scene occurred in this 

place some six weeks ago. Tho persons connect
ed with the incident are my acquaintances nnd 
neighbors, and are entirely reliable; and I know 
that the following statement is truo, precisely ns 
given.

A little son of Dr. 0.-----, was reduced to the
lowest extremity of life, with typhoid fever. It 
was expected thnt lie would pass away that 
night. All tbo senses were closed, nnd he hnd 
not for ten days enunciated nn intelligible word; 
nor could his perceptions be awakened. The ar
tificial light of the room consisted of n coal oil 
lamp, purposely placed so ns to prevent its rays 
from falling on the bed. The mother sat beside 
the little couch wetting the dry lips, nn aunt nt 
tho foot and a neighbor lady at tho head, while 
some half dozen others stood around.

Suddenly tho little eyes that wero not ex
pected would over look out again, wore opened, 
gazing upwnrd. Tho withered bands wore 
raised, beckoning, anxious, ns If for some ono to 
como. The "sweetest untie" the ladles said, thnt 
they "ever taw," light up the face ofthe Ilttlo suf
ferer, nnd the word “ angels,” was distinctly 
spoken twice. But most thrilling of all, was tlio 
radiation of light surrounding tho bond, which 
wns spoken of ns reminding tho lookers on of tho 
baio surrounding the prints representing Christ, 
but of exceeding brightness, and white, like moon- 
light. The scene lasted about three minifies, 
Tlio boy has recovered his health.

I entered tbo sick room about five minutes

Spiritualism Is profoundly radical and revolu
tionary in all of its movements. Tills Is evident 
to the most casual observer; and It Is this fact 
which, more than any other, hns over excited the 
most alarm, apprehension and hostility in the 
public mind. The unseen Intelligences which wo 
recognize, ^p nothing after tho old fashion, and 
seem determined that old things shall pass awav 
and all things shall become new. Tn no branch of 
the grand spiritual movement, Is this moro conspic
uous than It Is in what may be called the healing 
nrt, embracing under this general expression all 
of the present acknowledged spiritual methods of 
curing the sick nnd the diseased, whether it bn iiy 
the Inylng on of hands, or hy the internal admin
istration or tbo external application of medicines 
or medicated substances, solid, liquid or gaseous. 
Whoever visits the crowded operating rooms of 
Dr. Newton, nnd witnesses him almost raise tbo 
dend to life by tho apparently simple method 
which lie, as n medium, Is impressed to use, and 
will then visit any of onr public hospitals, cannot 
but bo struck by the immeasurable distance and 
difference that there is between the system of the 
laying on of bands, and the so-called scientific 
system of drugs and chemicals. As a method, tho 
former bears no resemblance to the latter either 
in its scientific principle, its practical application, 
or its curative effects. In all of these respects the 
spiritual method is profoundly and radically dif
ferent from all tho methods of the schools; and 
tbo results show the former to be as far superior 
to the bitter ns it is different from them.

A comparison of nil tbe other recognized spirit
ual methods of curing the sick anil the diseased, 
with tbe methods of tbo schools, will show a dif
ference equally profound and radical, and a supe
riority of tlio former over tbe latter equally grent.

As tbo most prominent nnd Important of nil the 
other recognized spirituni methods of treating dis
ease, wo would refer to tbo Positive and Negative 
system, which, as Is well known, wns projected 
through tbo mediumship of Mrs. Amanda M. 
Spence, nnd is embodied in tlio Positive and Neg
ative Powders which bear her name, In princi
ple, in practice and In results tho medical schools 
of the day present, us nothing that bears the re
motest resemblance to them. They embody a 
deeply radical and revolutionary movement, ns 
widely different from tbo system of mere drugs 
nnd chemicals as is the laying on of bands; while 
In results, or curative effects, the difference Is so 
vast that a comparison is hardly possible. I make 
this statement with premeditation and delibera
tion, ami with a full knowledge of both sides of 
tbe question. Being myself nn educated physi
cian, and having been for several years a Profes
sor in one nf tlie oldest medical schools in tho 
West, I fully understand the old system, and I 
know tho full extent of its curative powers; and, 
moreover, having had the sole external manage
ment of the spirit ual system of Positive and Nega
tive over since its projection into tho world, through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Spence; and having dur
ing the past two years and a half, successfully 
treated thousands of patients, far and near, in all 
parts of the United Slates and Territories, with 
the Positive and Negative Powders, I fully un
derstand tbe spiritual system, and know tlio full 
extent of Its wonderfully curative mid healing 
powers. I am Justified then in instituting n com
parison. That comparison shows tbo spiritual 
system, as embodied in’Mrs. Spence’s Positive 
and Negative Powders, to be superior to tlm old 
systems in the following prominent and most Im
portant respects, ns well as in all others:

1st, In its scientific principle. The leading prin- 
elide of tbe spiritual system. In tbe classification 
of both diseases and tlieir remedy, is, that every 
disease Is either Positive or Negative in charac
ter, and that the remedy, therefore, should he 
either Positive or Negative. This is a principle 
which has reference to the interior, Invisible cruise 
of disease, and not fl) its outward, visible effect* or 
appearances. But tbe old systems base their 
classifications, not upon tbo interior invisible 
cause of disease, but. upon the external, visible 
effects which that cause produces—in other words, 
upon the external phenomena of disease, or the 
outward appearances which disease puts on. In 
this respect, the simplicity, naturalness and truth
fulness of the spiritual system, commend it. to tbe 
most casual observer and even to tho medical 
profession themselves.

2d, In its practical operation. Whoever has 
■watched in the sick-room of a patient under tho 
old system of treatment, or, still better, whoever 
has visited the wards of a public hospital, must, 
have been sickened, disheartened and discouraged 
nt the endless and disgusting round of purging, 
vomiting, nauseating, sweating, cupping, blister
ing, plastering, salving, and the great variety of 
other visible, external and often violent effects 
which the physician intentionally produces, or 
endeavors to produce, In keeping with Ills princi
ples of counteracting tlie visible, external mid 
violent efleets of disease. But tlio practical op
eration ofthe spiritual system, as embodied in 
Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, is 
radically different They alm at the invisible 
cause of disease; and lienee they neither produce, 
nor are they Intended to produce, any visible, ex
ternal or violent effects—no purging, no nauseat
ing, no vomiting, no sweating, no cupping, no 
blistering, no plastering, no salving; but they si
lently, gently and soothingly pervade tbe patient's 
system, and by restoring tho lost magnetic bal
ance or equilibrium of tlie diseased organ or or
gans, restore them to perfect health,

3d, In its results. I havo already published, in 
the columns of tlio Banner, testimony and evi
dence, in tlio form of certificates and reports from 
private individuals and also from physicians, suf
ficient to convincH every candid render that tlio 
spiritual system, as embodied in Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive and Negative Powders, is as fur superior 
to the old systems in Its results, or curative effects, 
as It Is in its scientific principle and in its practi
cal operation. And yet the evidence thus far pub
lished is but a small fragment of that which is In 
my possession. Diseases of all kinds, tbe most 
complicated as well as the most simple, diseases 
hereditary aa well as acquired, diseases which are 
incurable as well as those that are curable by the 
old methods, all alike hove readily yielded to the 
singular and extraordinary healing and curative 
power of tlio Positive and Negative Powders. 
Blindness, Deafness, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Hip-Joint disease, Dyspepsia, Epilep
sy, Fevers, Scrofula, &o., &c., have given way 
under tlieir magic touch, and often so speedily 
and so completely, that I myself have, at times, 
been ns much surprised and’delighted ns tbo pa
tients themselves, nt results so unexpected, be
cause so far transcending whnt I hnd been accus
tomed to witness in the private and hospital prac
tice of tho old system of meilicino.

Such being the facts with regard to the Positive 
and Negative Powders, it is my intention to per
severe tit holding them up before tbo public until 
every family and every adult man and woman 
shall test tlieir virtues for themselves, and thus, 
from personal experience, learn and appreciate 
tli.eitafitll merits. And in furtherance of this ob
ject, I take tlio liberty of referring the render to 
the published testimonials which will lie found In 
another column of the Banner, and I also ex
tend to all persons who reside in, or who may 
visit New York, a cordial Invitation to call at. my 
offlee, Ne. 3Ti St. Marks Place, and, If they desire 
moro evidence, it will afford mo much pleasure to 
lay before them such a mass of letters, certificates 
and reports as will satisfy the most skeptical that 
I have said naught in exaggeration of tho merits 
of the spiritual system, ns embodied in Mrs. 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders,

Payton Spence.

Departure oft* Spiritualist*
It is some time, dear Banker, since yon hare 

heard from poor, barren Buffalo.
Occasionally tho “ Ctwoeshh" hns como over 

me, especially on rending the fulmlnntlons of a 
11 Dyott,” or tbo one-sided logic of a “ Carter." 
Tho lesson of to-day presents me nn entirely dif-' 
ferent theme, being no other Hinn to chronicle tbo 
sudden yet glorious transition of onr most worthy, 
highly respected and esteemed brother, Thomas 
Rathbun, to those beautifiil spheres with which 
ho was In doily communion while inhabiting tho 
earth tabernacle. There may ho enjoy the rich 
gifts of divine love in bountiful fruition, ns the 
priceless boon of bis holiest aspirations, nnd as 
the legitimate results of his well spent life; thorn 
will his soul lie gladdened by tbe sweet melodies 
of the seraphim, and there, stripped of tbe corking 
cares that cram]) and bind to earth surroundings, 
it will expand in its new career of progress under 
the benign influence of arehangelie instruction.

Possessing an independent and energetic mind, 
and a brave and truthful nature, he was ready to 
embrace the divine truths of Spiritualism, when, 
after careful investigation, he became convinced 
of their genuineness nnd peculiar adaptation to 
the wants of the present condition of mankind; 
hence for tho last twelve or fourteen years bo has 
boon an earnest, zealous and untlbiehing co labor- 
er in tbe spiritualistic ranks, and like a loyal and 
devoted soldier, died with his armor on, being, at 
the time of his departure, the very efficient Treas
urer of our society.

He was truly an honor to tho causa, his dally 
life reflecting, in small as well as great things, tbo 
glory of our beautiful philosophy. Living in 
sweet and perfect harmony with his esthnnblo 
family, Ills homo was ever open, his hospitality 
ever cheering to the worthy medium. Mny his 
exemplary life and glorious birth attract others to 
approximate to his standard of a pure, charitable 
and honest existence.

As a man and a citizen, few wero looked upon 
with moroconfidence and respect. Ills sagecoun- 
sol was invaluable to many who will now miss 
the accustomed step, the warm smile of greeting, 
the cordial hand-shake and tbe encouraging word, 
making tho heart, that was bowed down lighter, 
nnd pointing its drooping spirit, ever upward to 
the Infinite and Divine, nt whoso altar ho over 
knelt for strength nnd inspiration.

Professing for n number of years Unitarian 
principles, progression was ever his watchword, 
and now his motto. ......

Tho change called death—moro properly birth— 
was so sudden it seemed but the stepping from 
ono ronm to another nnd closing the door. Ho 
hnil eaten his breakfast with wonted appetite, in 
the company of bis beloved family, and source n 
half hour had elapsed ere they looked upon his 
form sitting in his accustomed chair by his favor
ite fireside, while the tenant spirit, bad winged Its 
flight to tho immortal shores. In this respect tho 
Apostle'll language was illustrated: “ in the twin
kling of an eye" his change came from mortal to 
immortal and incorruptible, from natural to spirit
ual. Thus has be reached tbe goal of bls longing 
aspirations in the manner most desired by him
self, ns he hnd often expressed n wish thnt his 
journey might be short.

In bidding our present ndieu to this worthy 
soul, shall wo not. sny, instead of “ rei/niwat in 
pace," with stricter propriety, 8i5oM in pace? as 
progress in tlie higher life implies increased action 
rather than rest.

If in addition to this tribute to the unsullied 
memory of our esteemed friend we offer to min
gle our tear of sympathy with those of tbe aflllct- 
eil family, it will not bn deemed altogether a weak
ness. This measure obcondolence equally apper
tains to the divlnest and the human heart.

In tho most eloquent sentence ever written in 
any language wo read, "Jesus wept." From tho 
same treasury wo draw tlie blessed assurance 
that tbe mourner shall be comforted; and oli!— 
thrice blessed privilege—It is ours to sit. down in 
the vestibule of the temple of the New Dispensa
tion, and actually realize a veritable meaning in 
those significant words, for is it not an unspeak
able comfort to know that, our dear departed aro 
over near ns, ever ready, nay, anxious to impart 
to our troubled, doubting souls of the peace and 
joy and effulgent glory of the other life?

Ono word more as to the moral of this lesson. 
Is not the frequent visit of this inevitable messen
ger calculated to loosen our hold of earth when it 
may have become too tenacious? Shall not tho 
removal of onr treasures to the beautiful atmos
phere beyond earth’s boundaries attract our hearts 
there also? And shall we not, by dispensing kind 
words and deeds of love to those who remain be
hind, illumine our pathway with Hie sunshine of 
a noble life, whoso blessed rays will never become 
dim, but rather glow .with increasing splendor, 
lighting up our passage over tlie dark river witli a 
halo unfading and divine.

Being a subscriber for your paper since its first 
issue, I feel, in Justice to tho dear brother, that 
you will insert tbe foregoing.

Yours very sincerely, J. Forsyth.
Buffalo, X. F., Xov. 27, 1866.

after the occurrence, and found the family weep
ing. Some were rejoicing. The statement I have 
given, is concurred lu exactly by all.

Twice, in the early part of bls sickness, tlio 
boy pointed out Bister Lizzie standing In the mid- 
dleof the room. "How lieautlfu) she is," saidi 
he; " whnt a pretty white dress.” But there were; 
no eyes to see her ^ut bl»; sho had passed to 
spirit-lire four weeks previous Tho house has, for 
a year, been tbo econo of loin --•’ '----- ‘-----

Lancaster, O., Nov. 24,1860.
and frequent raps.1 

u. Scott. .

The Child's Answer.—Little Nellie L. had 
lost her father, and her mother was poor. Her 
sweet temper and winning ways gained her many 
friends. Among them was an excellent lady, 
Miss N---- . A glimpse of Nelly’s bright face 
peeping in the door always brought a smile of pe
culiar tenderness over Miss N---- 's placid fea
tures. Sho loved to alt by the child, softly strok
ing her hair; and while looking thoughtfully Into 
her smiling eyes, would say, “ Poor, poor Nellie!” 
When Nellie shook her bond with a heart too 
happy to forebode evil, her friend would caress 
her moro fondly, ami then Bay, “ Poor little Nel- 
llel" Tho child’s heart seemed troubled by these 
pitying words, for sho asked one day. "Why do 
you call me poor? Please don't, Miss N---- ; I m 
not poor—why, I’ve got twenty-five cents and a 
good mother!” “Rich little Nellie!” said her 
friend. “A good tnotber! All, how long was I 
learning whnt Hila Ilttlo one already knows! A 
good mother!—could any earthly treasure have 
made her so truly rich I"

"Spiritualism Dying Out."
Such nro the oft-repeated assertions thrown at 

tho Hnrtnohlal Philosophy, thinking, doubtless 
hoping, that it, might prove true. It only requires 
tho half of an eye to perceive that exactly tho 
opposite is the ultimate destiny ami end of our 
cause; that it in reality is daily taking a deeper 
root, is reaching far down into the fertile soil of 
tho human heart, where no priestly power can 
dig it up. From the signs of the times, with Gal- 
lilco well may we exclaim, “Tlie world moves.” 
For a season the interest in our place, for want 
of funds, so necessary to the support of all things— 
our numbers being few and scattered—seemed to 
run to a low ebb, till last fall we secured tbo ser
vices of tliat excellent Inspirational speaker and 
test medium, Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. llonudy, strongly magnetic ■ 
and developing mediums. God speed them on 
tbelr mission, for they are doing a noble work. 
At tlieir suggestion, and seeing tho necessity of 
united action, wo have started a subscription 
paper to raise funds, which works admirably. 
Two or tlireo towns, uniting, will raise funds 
enough to hire speaking nearly all tho time.

Last spring wo secured the services of .J. Madi
son Allyn, followed by his wife, Mrs, V. Fannie 
Allyn, excellent test mediums and inspirational 
speakers, nnd withal practical reformers. They 
have spoken with ns some nineteen Sabbaths, 
nnd our audiences have increased from a mere 
handful, till now we can till a largo hall with 
eager, attentive listeners, who nre anxious to 
catch every thought that flashes forth In burning 
eloquence from tho speakers' lips. There is a 
depth of thought, a clearness of reasoning, elo
quence nnd power of language In their discourses 
that carries conviction to tho hearts of their hoar-
ors.

Londonderry, Ft.
Yours lor tlio Truth,

D. D. Wait.

Compositions of zine nnd copper enn ha mada 
so hard that they will cut steal, and stand well 
for tools.
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• Pn-Nent.,! to L. K. Joslin. President ofthn 
First Uniim egai inn of Spiritualists, ami Conductor

A llriiiitit'itl 'Scene in the Providence 
Progressive Lyceum.

term from Ills friends. Providence, Nov.

[Reported for the Banner of Light, by Dr. H. F. Gardner.]

OFFICE 15H WASHINGTON STREET 
Room So. 3, t'r Stairs.

Hf AU b’ttiTs ami mminunlriitlon-i Intrnilnl for the Mlln- 
rlal Di-pannK-iil uf this paper, should be addressed to flic 
Edllnr.

Si'iiiiTruns Is based on the cardinal tact ofipIrit-Ammiin- 
loll and Inilux: Il I- tin* elfort to dhrover nil trulli relating to 
inun's spiritual nature, rapachlos. relntliina, duties, welfare 
niul deslluy. and Its application to a reuem-rate life. It recog
nizes a coutlutioiis nieltielrispIraUiiu In Unit: It iilttis, through 
a careful, reverent study of facts, nt n knowledge of the laws 
and principles which govern the occult forces of tho universe: 
of the relation, of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the 
spiritual world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to 
tlie true religion ns nt one with the highest philosophy.—[iwi- 
dun Spiritual goyaimr.

FLBL18IIRR9 AND PROPRIETORS. 

Wm. White, C, II. Crowell. I. B. Rich.

MriG SpUflbrd, Triinco and Test Me*

Children’s Lyceum, at 1'rovldenee, II. 1., Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 2.1th, I was made to realize tliat 
life lias its glad nnd gladdening scenes—rml sur
prises of pleasure, delight and blessedness; for I 
there beheld the reward of merit, and partook of 
such joy as springs from the fellowship of good. 
Tlie occasion was eloquent beyond tlie power of 
words, for there and then affection and esteem 
used tin- umi' li" language of ih nils to make known 
thu pmr< r of kiiiiliuM ; iml demonstrate that gen
erosity of heart ami integrity of effort are appre
ciated and honored among the sons and daughters 
of man.

This, the lesson of the day, came with the pre
sentation of a " beautiful writing desk" to L. K. 
Joslin, the eondiii’tor of the school, and proved 
to bp a joy inspiring and most welcome surprise. 
Tlie gift —in style, finish and material—is a beau
ty, of English and French walnut; its nominal 
cost, seventy-live dollars; Its spiritual value, be
yond price.' Bouquets nf beautiful flowers, most 
delicately arranged, ornamented the shelves, typ
ical of the friendly memories created by the oc-

and detail of wbb-b, was brii-liy but significantly 
stated by Mr. Lewis, the assistant conductor of 
the school, who, in taking tlie platform, said:

"Mr. t'.mdiii for—Moro proc.ling further with 
the regular lAcrei-es. I haven few words to ad
dress to yon: A number of yonr friends desi-ing 
to express their appreciation of your active and 
untiring exertions in behalf of this Lyceum, as 
also of the very aide and satisfactory mamo r in 
which von have for so lung time pcrfon^iyl the 
arduous duties of President of tl..... ..
of Spiritualists assembling in this hull, have 
thought it not inappropriate nt this time to tender 
von a testimonial of their respect and esteem. 
In theirliebalf, I have the pleasure to present you 
witli this beaipiful writing desk; and yon will 
please notice, tliat in making their selection of a 
gift, they have had an eve to Htilitii rather than to 
nrnaiio uf. They trust that you will accept and 
appreciate it. not on aeeuunt ot the little of value 
which it represents, hut as a token of the kindly 
A./ho/s liereliv intended to 1.....xpressed.

When it shall lie conveyed to your homa, may 
it find therein .some titling place, ami as often as 
you shall have occasion to open and to use it, we 
feel th it yon will not be unmindful that it is tlie 
gift of fri> lohhip. '

A (date with a snitaljo inscription hns beon 
placed upon it. so that in after years, ox ire hope, 
yonr children and your children's children may
be reminded of tin- position now occupied by you, 
ns also of th<- esteem in which you are held by

Hi

J 
i!

Mush., to tint Bible Claim in tho Universality 
Church here, but a few weeks before Iio passed 
<hi: " I believe I am to-dny what all the past has 
made me, and that, when 1 pul oft' this mortal 
body, I shall be, morally, Intellectually and spir
itually, what all tho acts ami circumstances of my 
previous life shall have mmleiim.”

Saida Universalis! minister to moa few months 
ago: " Spiritualism has miuhi tun Universalisls 
throughout the country where tho preaching of 
Universalism Ims made one." Now what has 
Bro. Hayford done, that you should part with him 
so gladly ? Would you not welcome all the Or
thodox ministers in the country with the right 
hand of fellowship, if they would come as near 
your standpoint of Universalism as Bro. Hayford 
does'.’ I will only add, in conclusion, that J feel, 
Bro. Quimby, that Uuiverbalists and Spiritual
ists should not lie separated, but should go for
ward, handinbaiid, in flit great work of human 
redemption.. Yours for the truth and thu right,

MiMletuirn, Conn., Sue. 20, lHii, L. L. K.

IWbi.’
And now, Mr. Conductor, I have only to ask of 

you Ibu aece/iiame of thu gift.
May tin- good :iii"ds ever bo will, and about 

you, to guide and assist in nil your exertions for 
tlio cause of truth nnd humanity."

At tl.. lost* of Mr. Lewis’s remarks, the au
dience in the gallery and thu members of tint 
school expressed their appreciation of whnt was 
done and said in loud opplaiisr. Mr. Joslin witli 
much feeling expressed his acknowledgments 
thus:

“ Mr. Assistant Comlurlor, Mrmhers of the Ly- 
ci urn amt /■'ri, inis—\ am unprepared for this: I 
knew nothing of your design in wishing to de- 
viate from the ordinary exercises of tlie Lyceum. 
1 have done nothing more than you nil for the 
interest of Hu- Lyceum, Ilie Congregation, and 
for Spiritualism; for which we nil labor, ns Ilie 
cause of I'togress and religious reform. It shall 
Im* my etliirl in Hie future, by renewed devotion 
to our principles, and exerlimis for yonr happi
ness and Hu* happiness of others, to merit this 
beautiful token ol your regard nnd love. It shall 
bo kepkin my home ns tin ever precious remind
er of my association witli you; and handed down, 
with its inseripiioit. as an heir loom lo my chil
dren. Not so much for myself as for you and for 
them, that in the coming and belter lime they 
may know of tlie high appreciation of your friend
ship. iGul of the fraternity of ideas which to-day 
makes tin* inseparable bund of our union.”

Another earnest round of applause expressed 
the sympathy mid gratification of tlie audience, 
niter which Hu* school resumed its duties.

Fraternally, J. H. W. Toohey.

Iter. Mr. nnyToril mid Hie Augusta 
Gospel Uniiner.

Editor Banser of Light—Tho following 
communication was sent to tlio Gospel Banner, 
and is tin-same that is alluded to in Ilie article 
published hi tliat paper of Dee. 1st, headed “ A 
Mistake." You can make such use of it an you 
think proper. Yours respectfully, L. L. K.

Bug. Qvimbv—I am not a little surprised at 
what I i-mirf-ivii to lie the very unfair maimer in 
whlrli vou treat tlie case of Bro. 8. C. Hayford 
and tin- Spiritual I'hilnmiphy of to-day, ami the 
means By which you arrive at your conclusions, 
viz: "that tin- spirits are most audacious ami aw
ful liars mid profane and impious creatures, and 
lienee no reliance can possibly be placed on any- 
tlilng they say." Now if any one should publish 
the history of Judith, tlie transgression of Dovid, 
nnd the Songs of Solomon, and argue therefrom 
that tin* Bibb* was n grossly immoral book, it 
would. I think, as fairly represent Ibu Bible as 
your article does the Spiritual Philosophy. If 
you, in your quotation of what the editor of the 
Banner or Light says, had not stopped where 
yon did. but had added tho next sentence, it 
would have prevented you making tlio applica
tion of it you did; for lie there says: " But this 
does nnt In Hie least militate against tlie fact tbnt 
perfectly reliable comnimiiciitlons from tlie spirit- 
world nre given through tlie instrumentality of 
mvdiumistie persons." Whnt says Mr. Kllbourn, 
of Westerly, in the very nrtielo from which 
you quote: " I resided with n lads’ some three 
years. Sho wns a good test medium. In all the 
communications 1 received through her organism, 
I never had an untruth told me." Does this look 
as If they were nil liars and unreliable? .

Now let mo add the concluding paragraph of 
tho article from which you quote, and 1 think it 
will throw considerable light on tlio subject: 
" Lot us remember Hint tlio life Hint now is shapes 
the life that Is to be, nnd Hint If we go out of thia 
world n lying, undeveloped spirit, we Hindi prob
ably continue such JtiHt oh long ns we willfully 
refuse to emplov tho opportunities which the In
flnite bounty of God will constantly vouchsafe, to 
ais, hereafter ns well ns hero, for elevating our
selves in the scale of being, morally, mentally and 
spiritually." , „ ,

Now, Bro. Quimby, I have been a believer in 
“Hie central thought of Universalism ” (ns Bro. 
Hayford terms it,) from my youth up. I have 
been n believer in modern Spiritualism for tlio 
past sixteen years, and have never, to this day, 
been able to see why tliere should be any antago
nism between Universallsls and Spiritualists, for 
if tliere Is any one doctrine which tlie spirits fully 
agree upon, it is Hint of tlie final restoration of 
Hie whole iMiinaii family. Is this a lie? Tlie Or- 
thodox Imliuverssay ho. Do you agree witli them? 
I think not, Yet, if your conclusions nre correct, 
it must lie the most monstrous of Iles, for Hio 
spirits aM agree to It. Tho Spiritual Philosophy 
teaches that man is created immortal; that as the 
light of .reason dawns upon his soul, ho stops for- 
ward in *tho path way of progression, ever on ward, 
over upward, throughout the endless ages of eter
nity; that heaven Is a condition of tlio hoiiI, nnd 
not a locality; thattlie higher we advance In tlio 
.pathway of progeestfou, the closer our comma- 
mion witli the Entlier Infinite; tliat tho highest, 
grandest, noblest, and, withal, most Christian 
work of man, either In this life or Hint which is 

<to come, Is tbo elevation of tho tinman race, 
morally, intellectually and spiritually. This Idea 
Is entertained by a good many Utdversallst cler
gymen.

Baid Rev. Charles Mellen, late of Taunton,

Sufferer* ami Heroes.

Mr. Henry Morgan is exerting himself in a no
table way in Boston to help up and give en- 
eouragement. to the toilers of the streets and bye- 
ways of the city, and to excite all tlie Interest in 
their case which direct, forcible, and pathetic np 
peals are able. In his regular discourses before 
the meetings ho holds he descants freely on the 
career, opportunities, destitution, and sufferings 
of the very poor, and especially of those among 
them who would lift themselves out of their ex
isting condition if they could but find help and 
sympathy when they put forth tlielr hand.

Ho says that he finds genuine heroism among 
those whom he benefits. The ten thousand needle
women of Boston lie styles an army of martyrs— 
slaves to an unnatural system of labor, that, com
pels them to work sixteen hours a day for barely 
a subsistence. And he breaks out. over them 
with—" Oh, tho horrorof tlielr condition! Oh, the 
pitiful objects! starving on their scanty pittance, 
pale, haggard, with skeleton forms, eyes sunken 
and hollow, lungs consuming, sides aching, filling 
thousands of graves every year!”

Then tliere is many a poor sewing-girl, too 
proud to ask charity, too sick to work, and made 
sick by tlie scanty support which her utmost la
bor lias brought her, yielding, at last to the fate 
that relentlessly pursues her. Thore is tho poor 
mother, struggling and striving to get bread 
enough for her famishing children, by making 
drawers for five cents a pair while sitting in her 
bed, with only a thin shawl to cover her, instead 
of a fire to keep hor warm, oftentimes dying with 
her needle iu her hand. And the’Factory girl, 
slave almost above all other slaves, working from 
early dawn to dark for a sick mother's support, 
and never seeing her own home by daylight for 
six long months at a time, except on the Sabbath, 
when the confusing clangor of the mill is hushed. 
These are all touching cases; all deserve the 
instant and profound sympathy of tlio rest of us; 
all have earned the title to our admiration.

The needlewoman, however, is the ono who 
comes before us in our daily walks to and from 
business. What sums do not inhuman Inndhrds 
owe to her patient toil, in a silence unbroken by 
complaint! What penalties hang over those 
whose wealth has been coined from hor very- life
blood! With bitingtruth does Mr. Morgan prophe
sy of such, that they shall drink tlio very dregs 
of tlie cup at tlie last, for tints cruelly oppressing 
tho Lord's poor. Tho Into war made many a man 
rich who know how to secure and work out n 
Government contract; but all his riches were got 
from tlie wearisome toil of devoted creat ures who 
wero not allowed to share by even a half-penny 
more in.the iiiimcnsu profits of those whom their 
industry helped so greatly to accumulate. Why 
should all this money go to one or two, and not 
proportionately to all? What is this modern law 
of distribution, by which those who do tho least 
get the most?

While tlio workingmen aro organizing for tlielr 
own protection and advancement, tlie needlewo
men of onr largo cities sliould not lag behind. In 
tlielr ranks is as much nobleness of character, in
tellectual capacity, spiritual greatness, and genu
ine ability to make pie female sex a solid claim
ant for equal rights, as hns over shown itself in 
the past. Unless tho women take their defence 
into their own hands, by protests and arguments 
nnd appeals nnd statistics nnd ceaseless demands, 
we fear it will go hard with them for at least this 
generation, and perhaps for many another one 
after it. It Is like walking over flinty pavements 
now witli bared feet, wo know; but it is out of 
tlie sufl'erlng that the redemption always comes.

What a commentary it Is—what a damning 
commentary on tlio vaunted civilization of this 
ago of ours, that it both permits these wrongs and 
relies on them in many instances to advance its 
own claims! Think of the thousands of young 
women who aro driven to surrender all they have 
nnd are to tho demand of this social tyranny I Is 
there no way of reorganizing industry—that sole 
source of wealth, and of which wealth should 
clearly bo so sacredly careful—so ns to advance 
Its claims without destroying tho laborers them- 
solves? It would seem ns if in such a case all 
things wero inverted. As a matter of simple 
gratitude, if nothing more, there should be the 
most watchful oversight of tho class who, first, 
are tho ones to develop tho wealth of society, and, 
second, to elevate and Improve and better them
selves. Not to attend to this is social piracy, and 
must end in social death.

Flogging Girls in School.
The Cambridge school-girl whipping case is still 

before tho pnbllo, and it deserves to be until it is 
settled In a different way from that which the 
School Committee would like to have it. They get 
together and vote the guilty teachers up, nud vote 
tlie young lady down. Of course they take good 
care to get all tho Orthodox ministers on their 
side, tlieso School Committees being generally 
manipulated by them. Well, they thought the 
matter was composed for good; the teachers were 
all snug in their old places; the teaching and 
whipping was going on about as usual; tho un
happy girl was finally crushed; and tlio principle 
of flogging young ladies was established so that 
it could not occasion any further trouble.

But this happens to lie a ghost which will not 
" down " at any man's bidding. Tliere is a serious 
question of right running under it, which these 
interested defiers of public sentiment cannot so 
easily put aside. It is a matter of justice, and 
decency, and humanity. Rather than allow such 
a principle to rule and have full away in tlio 
shadow of Harvard, let a thousand School Com
mittees go by tho board, social reputation and 
all; nnd a thousand teachers and ferule flour- 
Lhers abandon the calling they so plainly dis
grace.

There has beon a meeting of tho citizens of 
Cambridge recently, to make certain local nomi
nations, that of a School Committee in particular; 
and tho whole question of flogging in school was 
revived. It was quite natural. Borno of tlio lead
ing men of tlio town, including the Professors in 
tho University, took an active part in tlio dis
cussion, which was carried on with a good deal 
of feeling. Profs. Agassiz, Washburn, and Wy
man gave the matter a pretty thorough overhaul
ing. The first named said ho had been a teacher 
for forty years, and bad never yet struck a blow. 
Prof. Washburn, whatever ho mig|it think of 
flogging as a system, was very sure tliat girls 
ought not to be whipped. Prof. Wyman concur
red witli tlie other two, and cited tho significant 
fact that ii> all tho Prussian schools, which aro tho 
model schools of tlio world, corporal punishment 
had been abolished. And tho meeting at last 
adopted a resolution that flogging should bo at 
once abolished In all the Cambridge schools, and 
proceeded to nominate School Committee on that 
platform. And they were triumphantly chosen 
at tho recent Municipal election. Thus the mat
ter will not bo allowed to rest in Cambridge, at 
least, until the flogging system is abolished.

Tim fact is, the ago is opposed to tolerating 
methods which were in vogue in the feudal times, 
ami will not consent to their perpetuation or re
vival. With corporal punishment goes hanging, 
it being admitted that hanging is tho worst use a 
man can be put to. People give up these things 
slowly, but the pressure of civilized sentiment 
compels them to give them up at last. The gal
lows will as surely go out of existence as the cat 
did in tlie navy. Evon now it is not defended on 
the old ground, that “whoso sheddoth man's 
blood, by man shall his blood bo shed,” but is 
urged as a measure of reform, warning others of 
the fate that surely awaits homicides. Tlio legal 
murder, too, is done privately, and not as form
erly in the presence of assembled thousands. So 
that in this sense, certainly, all the influence of 
the example is thrown away, or waived.

There aro shining examples of what can bo 
done in tlie government and discipline of schools 
by the law of kindness merely. To appeal to tho 
respect and affection of a young person might 
naturally be thought a better plan than to knock 
him over tho sconce witli a book or blister his 
palm with a heavy fertile. In all administerings 
of punishment, anger Will get mixed up. Tlie 
features may succeed In controlling their ex
pression, but the fires burn at white heat in tho 
furnace of tlio heart. Not for this disobedience 
alone, but for old scores too, some of them long 
forgotten till now, aro tho blows laid on. When 
ono feels that tho power is for tlio time entirely 
in ills hand, there is an almost irresistible tempta
tion to exercise it to the utmost.

We are glad to see tins aroused state of public 
feeling in old Cambridge, over a ease that lias 
already been pretty well stirred over the country. 
Let a matter of such profound importance con
tinue to be agitated until it is settled ou solid 
foundations of humanity and justice. Tills copy
ing of barbarous practices lias gone far enough. 
It is not humanizing tlie age, but just the contra
ry. We certainly believe in discipline, and even 
rigid restraint in extreme cases, but we do not 
believe in pounding and mauling and clubbing.

Miss Doteu at Mercantile Hall.
After a somewhat lengthy vacation in the mat

ter of spiritual meetings, Mercantile Halltwas 
opened on the afternoon of Bunday, Deo. 2d, with 
Miss Lizzie Doten occupying tho desk, as previ
ously announced, The unusually large audience 
that was assembled at the hour appointed, pro- 
claimed ,the presence of a favorite speaker, as 
well as that the masses were hungry for truth. 
Tlie discourse, entitled “ The All in All,” abounded 
in tliat earnestness, depth of feeling, and clear, 
strong reasoning for which that lady’s lectures 
aro always remarkable, at onco satisfying the 
heart and feeding the intellect.

It would hardly be just not to add that some 
very excellent singing contributed much to tho 
interest of tho services, relieving the audience, as 
It did, from tbo strain of a too eager listening, and 
an anxious expectancy of what was coming; and 
more than that, falling happily and pleasantly on 
the nerves of thospeaker, banishing all awkward
ness, and giving her the interval of rest she so 
much needed.

In conclusion, tho following poem, originally 
delivered at Chelsea, was repeated by particular 
request for tho purpose of publication, and received 
witli much applause:

PETER McGUIRE; OR, NATURE AND 
GRACE.

Consider suoh natures, and then, if you cun, 
Preach of '.‘total depravity!'.innate ip man. 
Talk of blasphemy! why, 'tis profanity wild! 
To say that the Father thus cursed his own child. 
Go learn of the stars, and the dew-spangled sod 
That all things rejoice in the goodness ot God— ’ 
That each thing created Is good in Its place, 
And Nature is but the expressionpf, Grace;

She speaks again next Sunday afternoon, nt a 
quarter before 3 o’clock precisely. .

Mcetlnga iu Portland, Me.
Our friends in Portland have resumed their 

meetings again with good success. So many 
Spiritualists wero sufferers by the fire, the meet
ings wero suspended for some time, for want of 
funds to carry them on. But a new life has been 
infused among them, and they have obtained the 
Division of Temperance Hall, on Congress street, 
and now hold regular services Bundays, in the 
forenoon and afternoon, freo. Miss Susie M. 
Johnson spoke for them during tho month of Ho-’ 
vomber, to crowded audiences. Andre* T.' Foes 
is engaged for January. Bois on able iwiutor, 
and will crowd the hall each session.

It has always been thought a most critical case, 
When a man was possessed of more Nature than 

Graqe;
For Theology teaches that man from the first, 
Was a sinner by Nature, and justly accurst; 
And " Salvation by Grace,” was the wonderful 

plan,
Which God had invented to save erring man.
'T was the only atonement he know how to make, 
To annul tho effects of his own sad mistake.

Now this was tho doctrine of good Parson Brown, 
Who preached, not long since, in a small country 

town.
He was zealous, nnd earnest, and could so excel 
In describing tho tortures of sinners in Hell, 
Tliat a famous revival commenced in tlio place, 
And hundreds of souls found "Salvation by 

Grace,"
But he felt tliat ho had not attained bis desire, 
Till he had converted one Peter McGuire.

Tiiis man was a blacksmith, frank, fearless and 
bold,

With great brawny sinews like Vulcan of old; 
He had little respect for what ministers preacli, 
And sometimes was very profane in his speech. 
His opinions wero founded in clear common sense, 
And he spoke as ho thought, though he oft gave 

offence;
But however wanting, in wholo or in part,
Ho wns sound, and all right, when you camo to 

his heart. *

Ono day tlio good parson, with pious intent, 
To the smithy of Peter most hopefully went; 
And there, while tho hammer industriously swung, 
He preached, and ho prayed, and exhorted, and 

sung,
And warned, and entreated poor Peter to fly 
From tlie pit of destruction before he should die; 
And to wash himself clean from the world's sin

ful strife,
In the Blood of the Lamb, and the River of Life.

Well—and what would you now be inclined to 
expect

Was tho probable issue and likely effect?
Why 1 lie swore “ like a Pirate,” and what do you 

think?
From a little black bottle took something todrink I 
And ho said—"I'll not mention tho Blood of the 

Lamb,
But as for tliat River it aren’t worth a---- ” 
Then pausing—as if to restrain his rude force— 
Ho quietly added—“a mill-dam, of course.”

Quick out of the smithy the minister fled, 
As if a big bomb-shell had burst near his head;
And as he continued to baste ou bis way, 
He was too much excited to sing or to pray;
But bo thought how that some were elected by 

Grace,
As heirs of the kingdom—made sure of their 

pl nee—
While others were doomed to tho pains of Holl- 

flre,
And if e’er there was one such, 'twas Peter 

McGuire.

Swedenborg.
The Baptist Monthly, published at Covington, 

Ky., undertakes to make an end of the doctrines’ 
of the New Jerusalem Church, by ridiculing 
rather than confuting them. To blandly deny is 
not one with plainly disproving. Yet tha writer 
in this magazine dqes not appear to recognize the 
clear and wide difference. Ho has to admit that 
Swedenborgianlsm is spreading and taking deep
er root in our large towns and cities, and he gives 
that as a reason why he prepared the article al
luded to. After going through with a sketch of 
the personal history and, within prudent limits, 
tho internal experience of Swedenborg—describ
ing his manner of seeing spirits, and so on—the 
writer enters upon what he is pleased to style an 
examination of the tenets and principles that are 
characteristic of the belief of Bwedenborgians. 
We do not set out to defend that faith nor to as
sail its critic. We simply wish to minute for the 
readers of the Banner those proofs of progress 
in spiritual belief which are continually present
ing themselves on every side.

The writer thinks the followers of the new seer 
toady him too much; swear by him too ttrongly; 
quote and follow him too obsequiously. He is 
pleased to term it a “ contemptible obsequious
ness.” After citing an example or two of this ad
ulation of their spiritual leader, he turns and in
quires if “ over deluded pilgrim prostrated him
self and kissed the too of St. Peter's statue with 
more servile adoration.” We must allow that 
that is putting the matter a little strong. He fur
ther remarks that" Swedenborgianlsm is too re
condite, too shadowy, too ethereal for-common 
minds;" which is equivalent to saying that it is 
not tangible like a Baptist minister’s salary, nor 
external like the Baptist Church, nor anything 
more or less than a purely spiritual faith In those 
things which are “ unseen and eternal.” S weden- 
borgians say that the “life of Scripture resides in 
its internal sense.” Tills writer can’t go that. He 
does not hold to any such mysticisms. Yet he 
preaches the jumbled dogma of a Trinity, while 
confessing that neither he nor anybody else can 
understand it. But this very plain doctrine of the 
Bwedenborgians is "too recondite, too shadowy, 
too ethereal ” for such “ common minds " as his.

The hard-shell character of the faith professed 
by this Baptist writer, betrays itself by his say
ing tliat he is surprised to find such a system can 
find room in it for the words Faith, Love and 
Charity. No, he would evidently keep all those 
catch-words to bis own denomination. Were ho 
to go out into life as it is, putting out his true 
sympathies for whatever is to be found good, and 
wherever it is to be found, he would be much 
more astonished than he appears to bo now, to 
discover that there is a world of love and faith 
and charity and kindness and real goodness out
side his organization, which will ever be none the 
less faith and love and goodness because he has 
not tne manipulation of it with his ecclesiastical 
hand. The work of spiritualizing mankind is go
ing on outside the creeds and the churches, and 
will still go on.

The Freight of the “Evening Star.”
Wo observe iu some New York correspondence 

concerning tho loss of tho steamship Evening 
Star with her passengers, hit allusion to the char
acter of a portion of tho latter, which conveys 
lessons in more ways than one. It is stated that 
there wero more than ono hundred women oh 
board, of “ the flash persuasion," who wero going 
out to Now Orleans in tho employment of certain 
notorious procuresses. Many of these young wo
men, says tlio writer, were reputably connected. 
“ A city banker, on learning that his wayward 
daughter wns among tlie lost, clapped his hands 
in sorrowful gratitude and exclaimed, ‘ Thank 
God! my daughter, tho pride of my heart, is be
yond this world's shame!’ Also, Included in this 
flock of frail, fair ones, wore two highly accom
plished young ladies,ono the daughter of n minis
ter of the Gospel in Western Pennsylvania, and 
tho other the daughter of a clergyman of this city. 
Tho families of several of our Now York mer- 
chants were nlso represented among these beauti
ful female ruins. Indeed; I am told that tliere 
wns hardly one of these fallen, women who could 
not point to highly respectable connections in . 
this and other cities.”

It is a,truly lamentable story to read and to 
credit, A hundred ruined girls, engulfed nt one 
time by the angry sea. But why should their pa
rents and guardians presume to clap their hands 
In a sort of ecstasy over their watery burial? 
Who but they are responsible for whnt befell 
their characters? Who consents to tho Introduc
tion into tbelr families of young men without 
moral principle, with whom virtue is n word to 
mock pt, and whoso whole aim is pleasure for tho 
passing hour? How can fathers of pills, or motii- 
ors either, expect them to bo pure and exalted 
with such associations continually thrust upon 
them ne their parents nre directly responsible for? 
The latter take a sort of pride in seeing, their 
daughters the recipient Of attentions,'and the 
girls catch tho spirit,and lead on tlielr gallants 
further , than they wouMjiavo dared to go. ' It 
does not follow that tho Abai victims nro respon
sible for all." It is a false and corrupt system in 
which they aro fastened. Matrimony Is held tip 
as the crowning business pf life; to live, and <1|o 
nn " old mnld ” is thought a disgrace. Hence the 
whole thought of daughters and parents Is con
cerning the other sex—the marriageable indn,'; A ’ 
loose stylo,of morals must of course grow, out of, 
it all, nnd social iruiss such as were engulfed In. 
the Evening Star close' tlie' melancholy! schne.' 
Surety wants a pretty thorough rOcons^ub-' 
tfon, " ' ; ' . " "

That night, when the Storm King was riding on 
liigh,

And the rod shafts of lightning gleamed bright 
through the sky,

The church of the village—“the Temple of God," 
Was struck,' for tho want bf q good lightning rod, 
And swiftly descending, the element dire 
Set the minister's house, close beside it, on flro, 
While ho peacefully slumbered, and had not’ ft

, ^ar ' . ■ '. \ ■

Of the terrible work of destruction so near.

There were Mary, and Hannah, and Tommy, and 
Joe, .

All sweetly asleep in the bedroom below,
While tlielr'father was.near, with their mother nt 

rest, .' '.. ,
(Like tho wife of John Rogers “with one nt the 

breast.")
But Alice, the eldest, h gentle young dove, 
Was asleep nil alone, In the room just above, 
And when the wild cry of the rescuer came, 
Sho only, was left to the pitiless flame.

' ■ I . ' ' ‘ !■ i ,'■ « . . . G .1* . I ! .*

The fond ^othercqiinted her treasures qj lore/•. 
When lol one whs missing—" Oh Father above!*’ 
How madly she shrieked in her agony wild— 
“My Alice! My Alice! Oh save my dear child I” 
Thon down ou his knees fell the Parson, and 

prnyed'
That tbo terrible wrath of tho Lord might bo 

stayed.
Bald Peter McGuire—“ Prayer Is good Ih Its place, 
But then it do n’t suit this particular case."

Ho turned down tho sleeves of his red flannel 
shirt,

To protect his great arms all besmntted with dirt. 
Then into thu billows of smokd and Of fire, 
Not pausing an instant, dashed Peter' MqGiilfpi 
Oh that terrible moment of nnxlo/is suspense I'i 
How breathless their watcbingl 'their fear how 

‘Intense! ' ' '•■"•'. " '
And ,tiieu, tlielr great Joy I wiikh'c^id notbq ex

pressed,. . ’ ' Jr! .q. ;'l '.. , .’
When Peter appeared with tb'e child onhis breast.

.» ir.l

A shout rent the nlr when the darling ho lald 
Iti the arms of het mother,’ sofiaty arid dismayed, 
Arid as Alice looked' up jHjd.paoit; gratefully 

.smiled,, • -' . .
Ho bowed down his head and he. wopt like a1 

( child.
Ohl 'those tears of Write'manhood tbkt ’rained 
., o’er.his face, ,',',"''.,". j”‘. ,

Showed the true Grace of Nature, and tlie Mature 
•••' of Grub; .i'i-i.'/ .-iiii ,. ;. i

*T Was a manifest tokeni-n1 visible sign,1 » 
01 the 1^ wilinglife' if'Ue Spirit pM)ia.

Tho Pulpits Criticised.
Rev. Mr. Fulton, of the Tremont Temple Socie

ty, of whom we have made cursory mention once 
or twice before, announced last Sunday from his 
pulpit that he had been requested (lie did n't state 
by whom) to “ preach" on tlio Wednesday even
ing following, in a neighboring town, “ filled with 
Spiritualists, materialists, and other wicked people”; 
and he desired tlio prayers of his congregation on 
so important an occasion. We beg to mention to 
Mr. Fulton, that praying, whatever it may do for 
his safety on such an enterprise as lie proposes to 
himself, will never get the bigotry that is in
nate in him out of his skin. Not even tlie most 
“fervent" prayers will avail to sweat that 
through’bis pores.

The real fact about this "reverend” gent, is 
this: he itches, and aches, and tosses in his bed 
nightly, to create a sensation. Anything that 
floats on the turbid current of daily life he snaps 
nt, like a voracious shark at the offal flung from 
a ship in the ocean, hoping to make a noise. 
Every little while, tho blare of his trumpet can 
be heard above the rest in tlio fifth-rate ranks of 
tho small clerical fry that think tliey hold the 
four corners of the heavens in their feeble hands. 
Ho has assailed Spiritualism before; he would 
just as readily “ preach ” it, provided he could 
comprehend it, if his interests sliould become from 
any cause revolutionized, and his “ bread-and- 
butter” offer in, that direction. Your time-serv
ers, aro generally your lung-men; loud nnd ob
streperous, ranting nnd vulgnr, frothing at the 
mouth with blasphemous ^pithets drawn from 
tho vocabulary of the old Israelites, nnd nbout as 
religious as their headlong passions will permit. 
This Fulton is banging his gong nt tho Tremont 
Tempte ns loud ns he ctin, but It is a mean dinner 
ho rings people up to, and tho same persons never 
sit down twice nt his table.

And while on this subject, wo have it in onr 
mind to say that tho pulpitis doing infinite harm 
to Its stability by preaching such abusive tirades 
on politics ns well ns on Spiritualism. There is a 
manifest fitness in all things; nnd men of com
mon sense do not think their ministers "called" 
to lecture them on party politics, whether on’one • 
side or another. None see and recognize the same 
fact more clearly than tho advanced leaders of 
Spiritualism. Men may differ and dispute as 
much as they will on that matter, but when it 
comes to spiritual concerns tliojrffeel tlio need of 
spiritual counsel and assistance. To stir up their 
prejudices and passions by drumming away at 
questions into which tlieso inevitably enter, is 
wholly worldly—or on too low a plane to bo of the 
least service to the hungering souls of mortals. 
This Is ono reason, and a strong fone, why tho 
churches are so much thinned out from their 
former numbers. Decay is .plainly visible on 
them. ■ Spiritualism will live, notwithstanding 
the continual blustef of such windy oreedists.

An ,'qxperlpnced friend in sjilrltual matters, of 
sound Judgment, and in whom we have cor.fi- 
donee, Speaks iti complimentary yet dlsoritnina- 
tlve pralso of the ‘medlumistfc power of the 
nbove-nnuied lady, lie having bud repeated occa
sions toil! try the spirits" through hor organism, 
and always with Satisfaction. Added to tlio fact 
of her being a good and reliable trance test tne- 
dfum, eue'la preSmlneutly worthy and deserving 
of patronage.

...— —a— ■ ■ ■■■■■   —
|3F” Benjamin Todd is no longer agent to re

ceive subscription* for Ute Bannbb of Light Iu 
Oaiii’ornl*, ' !.
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Hanging-back Believers.
There are a good many “ professed ” Spiritual

ists, who are freo with their assurances of faith in 
the reality of the Spiritual Philosophy, and who 
say with great distinctness that they aro with us 
in tho good work that is going forward, but aro 
found, in point of fact, to bo still hanging upon 
tiie torn skirts of Theology, loth to give up a hold 
which they are not certain may not yet yield them 
a share of satisfaction that tliey have not the.falth 
to look for in Spiritualism. They really hold fast 
by the bugbear of popularity. They hate to give 
up what is now popular. Should it become un
popular, none would abandon it so soon ns tliey. 
It is no support of the spiritual faith at all. It is 
selling out for pottage.

Why put their, hands in their pockets and take 
out money to bolster up a creed system which 
their own observation tells them is crumbling? 
Why not do even half as much for Spiritualism as 
for Orthodoxy, when the former would feel the 
increased strength of their assistance immediate
ly? Wo say there is no sense in this thing. 
Friends, put all thought of popularity behind 
your back. What is popular to-day may bo held 
in no sort of repute to-morrow. Stay up the 
handle of your own cause and faith I Do not wait 
to come iu and share in the grand triumph until 
the eleventh hour. The feast is preparing, and 
those who are proved worthy will be freely in
vited to sit down and partake. Our noble Reli
gion is pinking marked progress in the face of all 
obstacles. We invite nil liberal souls to come and 
help swell our ranks, no matter by what name

Poor Fund Donations, 
To send the Danner of Light free to Spiritualists who 

are too poor to subscribe for it.
Our call for aid to enable us to furnish the Ban

ner of Light free to Spiritualists whose pecuni
ary conditions do not permit them to subscribe 
for it, has, we hre pleased to say, mot with prompt 
response. A modest friend of ours, who sends 
five dollars, and begs us not to give his name, re
marks! "I nm pleased with the idea you have 
lately inaugurated of initiating a free list, thus 
giving an opportunity to those so disposed to help 
you issue a few gratuitous copies of the ‘old, 
reliable’ Banner. I send you a V for that pur
pose.”

This Free List has been Inaugurated solely for 
the benefit of the deserving poor, who would take 
and pay for tho paper wero they able; lienee, 
when applications aro made to us for the Ban
ner, as above, the parties applying are requested 
to send the name of a reliable endorser or referee.

Acknowledgment of funds received for the pur
pose above stated: z ;
A Friend, Boston,............................
C. B. P . Newport, R. I..................  
Mm Sawyer................. ...................  
Theo. Luce, Richmondvllle, Mich. 
F. Shelling, Philadelphia...............  
John Cosgrove, Washington, D. C. 
Friend..................................... .........
Geo. Chittenden Stockport, N. Y. 
Joseph Rvdcr, Plymouth, Mass.... 
Friend, Buffalo, N. Y„..................

• Totah,...,........

©100 00 
2.00 
1.00' 
5.00 
1,00 
3 00 
1.00 
5,00 
5,00 
5.00

1128.00

tliey are called. Let us all Join in' a search 
Truth iu its.,perfectness of beauty.

for

Mrs. Gordon In Colorado.
Wo have before alluded to the great success 

which has attended the labors of Mrs. Laura 
DeForce Gordon in Colorado, whore tho multi
tudes flock to hear her discourses on Spiritualism. 
We find the following liberal comments on one of 
her lectures in Boulder City, by tho correspondent 
of a Denver paper, under date of Nov. 11th. The 
writer says: "

“The first lecture of tho season was delivered 
last evening, before tbo Boulder Lyceum, by Mrs. 
Gordon of your city. Subject: 'The progress of 
the race demands radical changes in our religious 
institutions,' Tho fair speaker treated tiie sub
ject with calm, logical reasoning, and impressed 
upon the minds of her largo and intelligent audi
ence that she is a woman of no ordinary ability. 
By-the- way, the exclusive, unmanly, and almost 
barbarous idea of man's supreme right to tiie ros
trum is dying, slowly but surely. Tills age sees 
tho contest commenced in earnest. All over tbo 
land our sisters are asserting their right to be 
heard, and if nil their efforts aro market) by tiie 
same force and ability as that of Mrs. Gordon, on 
last evening, the lords will be forced to yield the 
point before many years. As a speaker she has 
few superiors anywhere. Her ideas are not or
thodox by any means, but, nevertheless, are en- 
tertalned by a large and increasing class of think
ing minds. In my humble opinion, the immedi
ate future will witness rapid nnd most excellent 
changes on subjects connected with the onechosen 
by the speaker. Our Lyceum is now one of our 
fixtures. We have regular exercises every Sat
urday evening. In the absence of lecturers, some 
live question is taken up by the members aud 
debated. It creates an Interest that is not seen in

Another “Possessed” House.
A Washington correspondent of the Boston Bost 

states that the building which belonged to Mrs. 
Surratt, who was executed ns one of the conspira
tors of the assassination, and in which she was ap
prehended and led forth for accusation and tho 
gallows, is possessed of evil spirits, or a spirit. 

'The story runs as follows:
“ In tho course of settlement of her estate, the 

house in question was offered for sale, and even 
then the public seemed shy and indifferent to the 
Kurohane, nnd so it came that a property, wortli 

y moderate comparison ten thousand dollars, 
fell under the hammer at the insignificant sum of 
$4,600. Tiie new landlord therefore instituted 
such improvements as completely changed the 
aspect of the property, and all but transferred 
its site, and .in the course of time came a ten
ant; but not to remain. In less than six weeks 
the lessee had flown from beneath the roof, for
feited his year’s rental, nnd was ready to swear, 
with chattering teeth, that bis nervous sys
tem was shattered for a life-time. Others suc
ceeded to the occupancy of the house he had va
cated, in turn, to make a shuddering exit. Mrs. 
Surratt's house is haunted. There can be no reason
able doubt upon the subject. Sim herself persists 
in treading its halls, and perambulating tiie prem
ises, in tiie dead of night, clad in those self-same 
rolies of serge in which she suffered tiie penalty 
of the law. In costume, she differs from the * wo
man in white ’ Unmistakably, but that the gener
al effect is none tlm less thrilling ami altogether 
fatal to the composure of the observer, is positive
ly averred by each successive occupant of the 
mansion.”

ALL SORTS.OPJARAGJUPIIS,
KT* Tn our notice last weelt of tho aucceM of 

the Florences during their entire engagement at 
the Inward Atlieuiuuni, wo intended to nay, and 
so wrote, that it was " a gratlfying'lndlcatlon of 
their great popularity"—not "prosperity," ns mis
printed. It is gratifying, however, to he able to 
state that Mr, and Mrs. Florouco arc both popular 
and prosperous.

Tills week Dr. J. 8. Jones’s new Spectacular 
Play, written expressly for this theatre, Is to bo 
produced in grand stylo. Tho Doctor is one of 
tiie most popular dramatic writers of tlio day, 
and his play will no doubt havo a great run.

KF“ The Chicago Tribune of Nov. lltli, con
tains a lengthy personal notice of P. B. Ran
dolph, extremely laudatory of this gentleman as 
an orator. But laudatory as it is, wo endorse it, 
for we have listened to his lectures with pleasure 
mingled with astonishment at his wonderful ver
satility. There is no tliemo lie is not master of. 
He is indeed a remarkable man. Tho notice con
cludes ns follows:

“ Being a refugee from his homo in the South, 
by reason of the prominent part hu lias, by tho 
will of tho natives, taken in tlio Union cause, lie 
has made Chicago tlio headquarters of himself 
and those dependent upon him until tho Loyal
ists’ oath is redeemed, and tiie starry ting becomes 
respected on every inch of American soil, During 
the season ho will lecture through the Eastern 
States and a portion of the Western, he having 
prepared several that ore highly spoken of.”

E?“ Wo havo received thu Christian Depository 
of Nov. 24th, containing an Interesting lecture by 
Rov. Chas. A. Allen, entitled " The Spiritualist 
Movement," which was rend at tho Church of the 
Messiah, Montpelier, Vt., Sept. 30th, 1800. Wo 
sliall fully review this lecture in,our forthcoming 
issue.

The United States Court has decided that to Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer! 
photograph a copyrighted engraving in an in- ‘ ”
fringeiueut of such copyright.

Not an Enviahle Custom.—On tlio death of 
thu Tycoon of Japan, tan high illgnitarieit demand
ed tho unupeakable favor of being allowed to rip 
themselves up, in honor of tlio deceased ruler. 
Five only wero deemed worthy, tlio others not 
being sufficiently noble to receive it.
- Wo understand that tlio Bev. B. P. Ambler has 
accepted a call to take charge of thu Unlvemillat 
Society in Portnmoutli, N. H., on and after tlio 
first of January next Wo are glad to neo Htich 
liberal-minded preachers ait Mr. Ambler in tiie 
Universalist pulpits. His brain is open to the 
iufltfx from tlio spirit-world, and in his discourses 
ho cannot help giving fqrth the truth he receives

IiilrtiiHl nnd llxlrrnnl Remedy.
tP“Travelrr« aro alwnya Hable to sudden attack, of Dya- 

, outcry mul Chulcni Mnrlnn, and tlico occurring when nbicnt 
from Imine, arc very niiplrnnnnt. PERRY DAVIS'S VEOE-

inspirationally, and thus Im will fulfill his mis
sion, regardless of cramping creeds. j

John II. Surratt, ono of tiie conspirators to : 
murder President Lincoln, has been arrested in . 
Alexandria, Egypt, by thu United Suites Consul j 
General, aud will be sent home fur trial.

TABLE TAIS KILLER may ninny, bo lellod upon III nil 
cum ., A. aixiii a. you fool tlio aymptoina, take olio teaspoon 
fill hi a ,I|I of new milk anil moluiiei and a gill uf hot water; 
•Ur well togi-th, r anil drink lint. Repent thn done every hour 
until relieved. If the pnlne nre severe, bathe the bowel, nnd 
back with the medicine clear.

In can. <>■ Asthma and riilhl.lc, take a teaspoonftil tn a gill 
of hot water sweetened well with tnoln..es; also bathe tbo 
throat and .tomiu li faithfully with the medicine clear.

Dr. Sweet rays It take, out the soreness In eases of botie- 
setting faster than anything he ever applied.

Fishermen, m> alien exposed to hurts by having their skins 
pierced with hooks and tinsel llsli, can ba much relieved by 
bathing with a little I'nhi Killer as soon as tho accident oc
curs; hi thia wny the anguish Is soon abated; bathe as often 
ne once hi five minutes, say three or four times, nnd you will 
seldom Imre any tumble.

Tho bites ami scratches of dogs and cats are soon cured by 
bathing with the Pain Killer clear, tireat success has hern re
alized by applying tills medicine a. soon as Ilie accident oc-

any other gathering; at least I think so, from 
size aud character of the audiences."

the

Equal Bights Association.
We are informed by Mrs. Susan B. Anthony, 

that the American Equal Rights Association has 
commenced a series of County Conventions 
throughout the State of New York, with a view 
of creating a public sentiment that shall demand 
a Constitutional. Amendment, securing the ballot 
to women aud colored men, on equal terms with 
white men. Tiie first meeting was held at Coop
er Institute, New York City, Deo. Gth and 7th, 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge taking part in the de
bate. Other meetings were appointed: in Utica, 
Dec. 10, in Rochester, Dec. 11 and 12, and Syra
cuse on the 14th. Among tho speakers engaged 
to address these gatherings are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, Parker Pillsbury, Mrs. Lucy Stone, 
Rev. Olympia Brown, Bessie Bisbee, Charles 
Lenox Remond, Mrs. Susan B. Anthony nnd 
others. These discussions will be interesting, 
nnd throw much light on the subject. No reform, 
however much needed, has ever been effected 
without agitation.

New Publications.
The Northwestern Farmer is tho title 

of a first class Rural Magazine, published in In
dianapolis, Ind.,by T. A. Bland, which has already 
reached its eleventh number. It enjoys a cir
culation of five thousand copies now, which 
is well deserved. It is published iu large qua rto 
form, three large columns to the page, and is 
well Illustrated. Since Mr. Beecher wrote his 
readable articles for tlm “ Prairie Farmer ” at 
Indianapolis, we have seen nothing so good from 
that prosperous Western city. The price is but a 
dollar per year, and it claims to bo tho only 
paper of its class in Indiana. It appears in paper 
covers every month, and from an attentive re
view of its contents we can cordially commend it 
to thu agriculturists of the Statu of Indiana and 
the entire Northwest.

A. Williams & Co., Boston, have for sale a 
story of the late civil war, entitled 11 Guy Hamil
ton,” by Miss J. H. Matthews. It has been much 
praised for its interest and finish. Paper covers, 
price 50 cents.

The Valley of Dry Bones.
An ancient-looking; white cravated gentleman 

called upon us last week and begged that we re
pent or we should be judged at the “ final resur
rection of all tilings, and be damnedl" We an
swered that we believed every person was resur
rected immediately after death. " Oh, no!” said 
ho with emphasis, “ you are to lie In your grave 
till the last judgment day, when you will have 
to go before God and receive sentence.” We en
deavored to impress tiie fact upon the mind of the 
misguided and deluded creedist that our depart
ed friends can aud do return after death; and that 
wo commune with them daily. But bo thought 
this o “ horrid idee I" and preferred to wait until 
the “ last#lay, when all flesh would be gathered 
in." Ho left us reflecting upon the passage in 
“Scripture" which'refers to the valley of dry 
bones.

“ Every Saturday," published by Ticknor & 
Fields, contains entire Dickens’s new Christmas 
story, entitled "Mugby Junction." It is a tine 
story.

6?” Henry Vincent, Esq., the eloquent English 
reformer, delivered the third lecture of the course 
before tiie Mercantile Library Association, in 
Music Hnll, on the evening of the 5th. His sub
ject was, “ The late great American conflict, and 
the friends and enemies of America in England." 
He treated his theme iu a manner calculated to 
win the sympathies of tiie audience, and was 
most vociferously applauded all through his 
speech of one hour and forty minutes. In allud
ing to the oppression of the working classes of 
England by the feudal aristocracy and “ tiie class 
of priesthood who strive to dim the lustre of the 
soul,” he wns very severe.

Tho next lecture will bo given by Bayard Tay
lor, the traveler, poet and novelist.

A Genuine Child’s Magazine.
“ Tho Nursery," a magazine for youngest read

ers,has been published by A. Williams & Co., Bos
ton. Tho first edition wns swept off by a single 
order from tho American News Company, New 
York. A second edition Is now ready. It is the 
best thing of the kind over got up; indeed the 
only one, among the many Juvenile publications, 
that is carefully and successfully adapted to the 
wants of children under seven years of ago. The 
pictures aro capital; so aro the stories. Miss 
Seaverns has met wltli a great success In this 
publication, and slio deserves it. Wo hope that 
all our readers who have a young child in tho 
family, will order at least ono specimen copy of 
“Tho Nursery." You can get it mail free on re
mitting fifteen cents to A. Williams & Co., Bos
ton, or to tho American News Company, Now 
York. For some idea of the success “ The Nurs
ery ” is meeting, look at tho advertisement in 
another column.

Dedication in Hanson.
We mentioned a fow months since that the

Spiritualists of Hanover and Hanson, in this 
State, had purchased tho Universalist Church in 
Hanson, and were remodeling and improving it, 
for tiio purpose of holding spiritual meetings reg
ularly hereafter. We received a notice too late 
for last week’s paper, informing the public tliat it 
was tlio intention to hold dedicatory services in 
tbo church on Sunday forenoon, Dec. 9th, if the 
weather was fair—if not, tiie next fair Sunday. 
Wo congratulate onr friends on their success and 
enterprise in obtaining so neat and convenient a 
place to liuld tlieir meetings. The example is 
Worthy of the attention of Spiritualists in other 
Parts of the country, and we hope it will be fol-' 
lowed with a promptness worthy of tho largo 
body of Spiritualists.

To the Spiritualists of Boston and 
Vicinity.

Friends—The Massachusetts Association of 
Spiritualists for the development and populari
zation of natural religion, by investigating nnd 
teaching the science, philosophy and rellg'on 
of Spiritualism, hold their second annual Conven
tion nt tho Meionnon Hall, in Boston, Mass., tho 
9th and 10th of January, 1807. Tiie deep interest 
felt In the movement throughout the State, is sig
nificant of a full attendance.

Spiritual Philosophy educates us in a generous 
fraturnnllsm, which should find fitting expression 
in the genial offices of a cordial hospitality, be
fitting the important occasion. That our friends 
in the State co-workers in tho cause, may meet the 
welcome made n precedent in similar cases In 
other localities, it is proposed that all who aro 
situated to make it possible, receive those who 
attend the Convention, ns members of their fami
lies, as nil aro members of tho family of our heav
enly Father forever. Tho first necessity is rooms 
for lodging, with or without board. Those who 
cannot furnish rooms may be able to accommodate 
guests at their tables. Tho Corresponding Secre
tary ot the Association, ns Ohairinnn oftho Com
mittee of Arrangements, requests in tho name of 
tho Association nnd the cause, those who can in 
any way assist in the mlHter'to forward him their 
address, stating what they are able to do to meet 
the pleasant duty created by tiie emergency. Let 
no one wait for another; our work is an earnest 
labor. Please address, E. 8. Wheeler,

• 6 Columbia street,

FIUENDSHIP.
far ribed to my friend J. M. P. ’ i

Tho whispering zephyrs gently kiss the flower,
And on Its petals leave a lovelier hue;

So friendship sweetly.soothes the weary hour, 
When welling from a heart long tried and true,

Tiie laughing streamlet gliding to the ocean, 
Spreads Joy and life o’er woodland, glade nnd lea;

So friendship gently stills the heart’s commotion, 
When welling from a loved heart’s purity.

When toll and care, tho task of life unending, 
Bring much of sorrow, sadness, grief or pain, 

Thy friendship soothes my troubled spirit, blending
With labor’s harsher discords, love’s refrain.

Geo hue W. Stubbs.

Tliere is a street in Now York city where the 
tenants of every house on both sides of tho street 
have applied for licenses to sell liquor.

Tlio public debt of Virginia, with interest fund
ed, is said to bo over forty-three millions of dol
lars. _______________

Tiie two students who were arrested for break
ing windows in the Cambridge College buildings 
two weeks ago, have been ordered by Judge Ladd 
to pay the damages and costs, aud tho case was 
placed on filo.______________

Gratitude is lyi exceedingly rare virtue. Those 
we aid the most, are generally the very first to re
pudiate us.

Tiie King of Prussia has decided to send Prince 
Adelbert, lately created nn Admiral, to the Unit
ed States to study the modern improvements in 
naval construction. The naval system of the 
United Stateswill bo adopted ns a model in tho 
formation of the Prussian service, rather than tliat 
of England. The European nations are adopting 
the methods and improvements of Young America 
in more instances than ono.

Victor Hugo asks £20,000 for ills new novel, en
titled “93,” iu ten volumes.

Miss Lida Jordan, of Maine township, Marion 
County, Iowa, has just died of triehhiiosis, having 
eaten diseased pork last spring. She never en
tirely recovered from tho first attack, which was 
a very peculiar set of abnormal manifestations, 
and has, at this length of time from tbo eating of 
the trichinous meat, succumbed to tho presence 
of tiie parasite in her system.

Henry Ward Beecher spoke earnestly and elo
quently in favor of tiie movement for tho educa
tion of tho freedmen, in Tremont Temple in this 
city, hyt week.

, Bad Quarters— Libby Prison, and counterfeit 
twenty-five cent notes.

Congress reassembled last Monday, and at 
twelve o’clock, same day, tho President sent in 
his Annual Message, which was read, and then 
business proceeded as usual. '

An exchange says, “Tho Fenians at Buffalo 
nro wide awake, constantly drilling and parading 
the streets.” Digby thinks they will bo drilled 
much more thoroughly when they malto another 
raid into Canada.

A Jewish house entire has been excavated in 
Syria, dating two centuries before Christ.

Tho standing committees of tho United States 
House of Representatives remain as they wore 
during the former session, says an exchange. 
Digby considers it a hard case that men should re
main standing so^Ionfc.

Women lose tlieir hearts through their ears. 
But men who nro believed beforehand to be elo
quent will advance their reputation by preserv
ing silence.______________

THE ANGEL VISITOR.
Angel friend I

Dost thou spare ono hour from the side of ono 
Thou loveth ns constant ns the sun. 
To bend o’er mo here ere the cnrtaliiM be drown 
Or the fading stars fortcll the dawn?

Spirit-eyes!
Into the depths of my spirit look, *
Reading inv heart like an open book.
Its sorrow and ptuMonnte thought confessed. 
And all tliat the. world hits never guessed.

Angel friend!
No scorn from thy beautiful eyes I four;
Only the tall of an angel*# tear!
Oli. might tliy hand through the darkness shine, 
To be covered with heart-warm tears of mine!

Angel friend!
Thou hast pressed cool pence to a feverish brow, 
Return to thy sweetest duty now.
Am! in the. hearts thnt arc dear to thee, 

\Whhpuraume pitying thought of me. 
\  Katy Carlisle.

Tho YnirbankH use up seventeen .tons of iron 
every day^and it's a scale-y busmens they follow, 
too—” only it Hint.”

Prof. Seeley, of University College, London, is 
believed to be tho author of” Eeee Homo."

cum. 2w—Dec. 8.

Notice to NubarrlbcrB.—Your attention is called to the 
plan we have adopted of placing figures at tlm end of each of 
your names, as printed on the paper or wrapper. These fig* 
tires bland as ail Index, showing the exact time when your sub* 
►uripthm expires; i.r.. the time fur which you haw paid. 
When these fk'iircN correspond with the number of tin. volume

! anil the number at tiie paper itself, then know that the time 
| tor which you paid has expired. The adoption of this method 

renders it unnecessary for us to send receipts. Thn>o who 
I desire Hr paper con tinned, should renew their subscripthms 
I nt least three weeks before therecrlpi-fignrcs currespuud with 
। those nt the left and rluht of the dale.

Our term# are, for meh line In Agate type 
twenty rent# for the tlrM, anil fifteen rent# per 
Une for every auhMequvnt Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

fatter Poitaye required on booh lent by mail to the following 
Tcrnturici: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Strada, Utah.

“A Genuine Child’s Magazine!’’
NOW HEADY,

THE NURSERY;
A MONTHLY FOR YOUNGEST READERS,

FOR .JANUARY, 1H07,

There was nn immense Reform demonstration
in London, on Monday, Dee. .'Id. Notwithstand
ing the weather was stormy, it is estimated tliat 
fifty thousand people marched in procession, com
posed of tlio various trades, societies ami leagues. 
Jolin Bright addressed the multitude. Other 
speakers occupied fifty different stands. Resolu
tions wero passed amid great enthusiasm. The 
people then dispersed peaceably.

A sea wall for tho protection of a portion of tlio 
harbor of San Francisco, is to be constructed at it 
cost of S2,500,000.

Virtue and Vice.—It costs us more to be 
miserable than would make us perfectly happy; 
how cheap ami easy is the service of virtue, and 
how dear do we pay for our vices.

The telegraph in Switzerland is tho property of 
the State. Tlio charge is uniformly one franc for 
twenty-five words, or a little over one cent per 
word, Irrespective of distance. Even at this low 
price a large revenue accrues to thu Government.

'The Sufferings of Woman.—An over
worked woman Is always a sad sight—sadder a 
great deal than an over-worked man, because she 
is so much moro fertile in tiie capabilities of suf
fering than man.

A chandler having bad some candles stolen,
was told to be of good cliuor—" tliey will come 
w.iht." ___________________________

New York Branch of the Banner 
UghtBookstore and 1'ublisii* 

lug House.

to

of

Onr office in Now York is at No. 544 Broadway, 
nearly opposite Barnum’s Museum.) Friends 

visiting tho city nre invited to call, where Dr. 
Storer, our Agent, will lie happy to afford any 
information concerning the location of mediums, 
public meetings, or whatever may hoof value as 
a guide to strangers.

To CorrcHpendenls.
[Wc cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.J

D, CM Kokomo, Ind.—Money ami document received. Your 
query is answered in the affirmative, of course.

W. C —Received from Davenport. Nov. 9th, 81; from Inwn 
City, Nov. 19th, $3545; Dec. 1st, from Rock Island, Illinois, 
$22.50.

Marricd.
In Glover. Vt.. bv Rev. Geo. Hevernnee. Mr. Walter Slovens, 

of Wentworth, N. 11., and Miss Addle JI. Kimball, uf Glover.

BuNincsH Mat tore.

Fair and Festival.
The friends of Progressive Spiritualism, In Gen

eseo, Henry Co., Ills., will hold a Fair nnd Festi
val on Tuesday evening, Dec. 18,1800, In Sawyer’s 
Hall. All friends in tbo neighboring towns who 
can make it convenient to como, are cordially iri-1 
vited. A. McFarlane.

Gimeseo, Henry Co., III.

Senator Morrill will the present week call up 
the bill to estabUvh itiijiarilal suffrage in the Dis
trict of Columbia. , । , < ■ : 'I

LIFE'S LESSON.
A« from the mountain'! deep ravine 

The echoing rocka repent the iound, 
Or ni eoine gentle mirrored lake,

In truth, reflect* tho acene around:
Bo every thought wo mortal! apeak 

ReJchoc! down the flight of time; .,
And every net that hero la done, 

la mirrored In the book divine.
Bow guarded, then, should lie the thought!, 

— The wurdi and aula, both thine and mine I

Tho Methodlnt centenary fund is already re
ported at five mlllioiiB of dollars.—Ex.

The Spiritualists ought to have an equally largo 
sum at their disposal, iu order to fully “ enlighten 
the heathen" in their midst; and will have in less 
than ten years no doubt, as by tliat time these 
liberal Methodists will be In our ranks.

A synagogue will soon bo built on tlio Fifth 
Avenue, Now York, of tho value of half a million 
dollars. Jerusalem bad nothing like it, leaving 
tlio Tom|ilo asido; but tho Jews lire richer now 
tlian they wore in tiie days when Jerusalem wns 
iu all her glory. _ ____________

A delegation of fifty Indians, mon, women nnd 
children,, will embark with tlieir wigwams, war 
and domestic implements, &c., from New York, 
on the 10th of March, as a representation of tlio 
Northwest to tiie Paris Exposition.

Tho condition of N. P. Willis, who had a 
paralytic shock a short, time ago, is orltical. Ho 
is falling every day. Ho sleeps all tho while, 
but loses strength.

A French capitalist offered to pay $1,000,000 for 
(ho admission fees to tho Exhibition In Purls next 
year; one-half at once, tho other half on the eve 
of tbo opening. Tills would have exonerated the 
guarantors from all risks, but the offer was de- 

alined. < .

■ I %

EDITED BY FANNY P. SEAVERNS.

THIS Is a hrautlful quarto of 32 panes, printed from large 
plea type, and containing •n'btin>tl contributions from 

writers of rare excellence for the young, hi its special adapt
ation to th” tables sml eiipaelth’s of children of a tender age. 
it di tiers from all.other American Juvenile periodicals,

"Tur. Niuseuv." for winch the editor has lung been can* 
yusslng. starts with it suhserlplhm list tsnve tiHui/th to insure 
tfi publication till January. iMri. This lfrt Is still-receiving 
the must llluMi otis autographs In the country.

Admiral Farragut subscribes and sends a Hit of names of 
bls own procuring.

<L-n. Gram subscribes, with his host wishes for success.
Gen. Burnside subscribe,., and semis many names.
Prof Longfellow subscribes fnr many extra copies.
(jipt. Ericsson (of Monitor memory.) ttud Marshall O. Rob-

। er Is subscribe tor II Uy cop I ri'.
Edwin Booth, for one hundred copies.

i For oilier mimes, sen cover of " Tin; Nruar.ity.”
| This little work will he found to Justify all tills favor. Noth-
I Ing conhi be better, in taste, spirit ami ’adaptvdness than this 
I first number.
i No prettier token than tills, to send t" a young mother!
I Look at h. Parents, Teachcm, Friends!— all who would aid . 
I young beginners in learning.
। Send it to the little ones nt a distance. Get it for those nt
| home.
। Order promptly, ns the first edition Is nearly exhausted he- 
! fore piiliiicatlou.
j PRICE -SI,50 a year: 15 cents a single number; or one 
l number mailed free for 15 ertils
I Published by A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, 
। Boston. ......... Dec. 15.

NORTH WESTERN FARMER,
FOK 1N07.

A FIRST-CLASS RURAL MAGAZINE,
/\F AGRH’PLTrRE, HORTICl’LTVRE. HOUSEHOLD

Economy Homi: LiiEiiATHtE, Ac. Ac. Filled wilt,original 
matter Lorn able Writers, and Illustrated by Arsl-chiss Artists 
mainly from original designs, and published monthly in royal 
quarto furin, 21 pages to the niimlu r. nml bound in Magazine

I style. Term*. 81,un a year: mid to those who sr Jerlbe with- 
I In a month, five hack numbers will be sot< la premium, 
j The GlnclmiiUi Times recently told Bs readers I. At the hack 
i numbers were worth the dollar, and they were getting the 

paper next year free.
| ... ~- w«...^.. jrrmrww nr thu eurca.
i The largest, finest ami ablest paper ot its class in the West.
i —Cincinnati Tain a.

it Ntamls In thu front rank among similar publications, and 
In some respects II Is worth vastly more to the people of the 
West than any Eastern paper.—Indiana (iaittic.

CT?1* Subscriptions may be scut at our risk. If carefully 
sealed and addressed. T. A. BLAND, Publisher, Lock*Bo* 
122, 1N PI AN AI'ot.is, I m». Iw—Duc. 15.

’ NO MEDICINE!

When You Feel a Couch or bronchia) affec
tion creeping on tlm lungs, take Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and euro it before it becomes incura
ble.

MRS. E. D. Simons, Medical Clairvoyant, Mag
netic and Electric 1’liyslcl:ni, 1249 Broadway, 
corner 31st street, New York.

L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending S3 and four 3-eent 
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 Went 15th street, New York, 
Terms, §5 and four three-cunt stamps.

Carte de Visite Photographs of the 
Late Rev. John Pierpont for Hide at our Bos
ton and New York Offices, Price twenty-five 
cents. Postage free.

Abraham James.—Fino carle de visite photo
graphs of tills celebrated medium (thn discoverer 
of tlio Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained 
at this office. Price 25 cents.

Special Notices.
Thl, Paper Is mailed lo Subscribers nnd sold by 

Periodical Deniers every Monday Morning, six 
days In advance of dale.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.

KEEPS FOR 8ALET1IE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

MBS. SPENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDEUN, fursslcat Die BANNER OP I.HIIIT 
OFFICE, Bunton, Mum. June 16.

DECIDED.—There seems tn ho no question but whnt 
Cos's Balsam Is the greatest anil bent Cough preparation 
extant. In cases of Croup It Is unfailing. Take little ami 
often, ami tho result Is sure. It shoulil llml n home In every 
household. Tho proprietors assure us It needs but one trial
to establish Its merits. * Jw—Dec. 16.

Such curative and healing power ns Is contained 
In Mra. Spciicc’H Positive nu«I Negative 
Powders, has never before been known in tho 
entire history of medicine. See Certificates of Cures 
and advertisement in another column.

Remember tliat Sir.. Spenee’. Poaltlvc nnd Mean- 
tlve Powder# nre the Great rut Family Medicine 
of the Awe* fat Certificates of Caret and advertisement 
in another column.

The moat liberal terms, and also tlio sole 
agency ol'entire reunites, for the sale of 
Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders, 
given to DriigglMs, and to Agents, male anil 
ftmntle. See Certlficalei of Cures and advertisement 
in another column.

Fliyalcli.nl of all icliooli of medicine, non Mr«. Bpcnec', 
t’oaliln iikI Negative t’owdin. 8<e Csriytcaltsv Cum 
and adrertiiemmt in anotiter column. Nov. 21.

NEW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
POU

PATIENTS AND STUDENTS.
I VST OPENED, hi Hip largo, finely • fit rnlHlicil edifice, thirty

hhibik, Into WhICh Seminary, Okeenwood, Mash., eight, 
miles from Boston. For terms, cures, nn engraving view of 
tho place, awl nil the details, send for Circular.

Addrou all letters to the Agent, Principal and Physician, 
DR. URIAH CLARK, Greenwood, Mabb.

Dec. 15.-1 w*

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS?"
FITM-A Sure Cure for tliere d IM replug complaint* is

—m«w made known in a Treat Im* on Foreign and Native 
FIT#-Herbal preparations publbhvd hy DR. O. PHELPS

—BROWN. Tiie prescription whk nikcoverrd by him In 
FITS—kucIi a providential manner tliat he cannot comcicn-

—HouMy refu*oto mak< It known, ax It Inu cured even • 
FITS—body who lias lin'd it, never bnvhig failed in a tdnglo

—mw. it Is equally sine In chm-s of FIU as of Dyupcp* 
FITS—kI i; and Hie Ingredient a may be obtained from any

—druggist. Sent Tree to all un receipt of five cents 
FITH-to prepay postage, etc. Address DIL O. PHELPS

—BROWN, No. Ill Grand street, Jersey City, N. J.

THU MICK CUUEIB WITHOUT MEDICINE.
DR. J. W. STEWART,

OF Rochester, N. V., Practical Physician for curing Chronic 
and Acute diseases, will he located until January 1st, 

IM7, at
Booms Nob. 8 and 9 LoucVs Hotel, Jamestownf N. Yt

Chronic Diseases cured by a few operations. No medicines 
given I N<> surgical operation# performed! Dr. 8. can locate 
disease without touching or asking the patient a question,

Dec. 15—I w*,

HEALING INSTITUTE. QUINCY, MASS.
HUHS HOUSE whk opened by MBS. A. J. hEMSON, July 
1 14.IMA, for tlx* JmpnivrinHH of the ntHich d hi Body mid

Mind. Board with or without treatment, Good Clairvoyant 
and Magnetic HiyMclaiiH in attendance. Washington Kt., 
near Outre Depot, Dec. 15.

MRS. JESSY l'AKBIS has opened tho elegant dwelling 
No. 258 Sochi Eighth stkeet, tor the reception of

BuAitbr.HK. •-Dec. 15.

Ilf 118. HYDE, Business and Test Medium, hns 
removed to us W. Will Greet, corner Bill Avenue.NEW 

YORK. Mr*. 11 Ims nl>« nude nrrangem<*ntK tn give Clair
voyant Examhintmiix fur Ihwm-e.ui her Ucmme, dally. Ex- 
nmlnnthins tiuule liy letter—inline, nue, hex only required— 
*10(1. Medicine! ncetirnlelv prepared nml pul up lor mitlcntn. 
Al><>, Dr. Curvin'* Compound Elixir, or Urn Solution ever 
known of 'I nr. elven from the Spirit-World, for HeroRiln, Con- 
iminptliin nml DvepepMa, mid a apcclna for Heart Dliensea, 
Ac. (Suk Ciiici lail) 6w—Dec. 10.

UTRS. PLUMB, Clairvoyant Physician, Test 
nml lI'uliwM Medium. Ih-rfeelly reliable. No. S3 Lowell 

itreet. Circle! even- evening excepting Momlnvn nnd Hnlur- 
dnyn. Admlksloii II cent" F«r Exniiilimtbm of DlieMe.tl; 
for Ten nml BiixIm M. 62: for Lo«l or Stolen Property. *3; 
for He«le<l L< tter«, »l. wltli return nimnp!. >»•
$^l MI SAMPLE FREE. Wltli terms for 

ngent! to clear S5IW to #10,011 dally, Ute year 
round. Bn»liie« Unlit nnd genteel.

NO BOUUH .TISWEI/R.Y,
or any other humbug nrr.ing 'inent. Addreel, HAIH1ISON A 
CO., llox 10, Vl.ltN»N. N. J. •-Dee. 15.

WAN1ED.—A competent girl to do house- 
wurk. She mu*t unth rMahd eooKiiur, wmhhig and iron

ing. No chamber work required. Kc'hlencv hi Watertown. 
Apply i« ri H. CKOWELL, Bakken vx Limit Office, 158 
wanlibigton rtreet. Dec. 8.
First Abridged Edition of tiie Nniiual, 

FOR CHILDREN’S LYCEUMS. . 
BY ANDHEW JACKSOX DAVIS. I

IT contains Huh*. Marchea, Ltwma, Invocations, Silver 
Chain llecltuthnw, Hymn* mid Kongs, /

Price, per copy.41 eeiifr, and 4 cent* postage If sent by ma/ 
for VI copies, M.M; anil for 100 coph a. •34,w. J

Addrera the Publisher, BELA MA1WH, H Bhomfield / 
Bouton. Doc./

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;
CONTAINING incUeiiwufl’crbunid Experience wl 

v*>MigMlnx Hie Phenomena of Spirit Thought and I 
with various communication# through hhimvlf a# tv 

By lUv. Hkhmaw HNuwJato Unitarian minister, at Mu* 
Nara. Cloth blndiuft IM page#. Price 75 couta, FuA» 
tub office. {

tnoln..es
Fliyalcli.nl


BANNER OF KI GHT. December 15, 1866.

Ptssngt §cpnrtmtnL
Bach Mcbhuro in thin Department nf tlm Ban- 

Nkk of Light wb claim wns spoken by the Spirit 
wliose name it bears, through tlie instrumentali
ty of

Mra. J. II. CoonnS, 
while In nn abnormal condition called the trance. 
Tliese Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded nt. these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not nn- 
noimee their nnmes.

We ask the render to'receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not 
oomiiort with his or her reason. All express as 
mucu of truth as they perceive—no more.

Tbe Circle Boom.
Onr Free Circles are held at No. IM WASHING

TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will lie open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o'clock, after which timo no ono will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mus. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock 1'. M. She gives no private sittings.

fjp“ All proper questions sent to our Frei, Cir
cles for answer by the invlsiides, are duly attend
ed to, ami will be published.

Invocation.
Thon Source of Strength; thou wondrous and 

incomprehensible Life; thou Holy Spirit, to whom 
Nature and the soul pay tlieir vows; to then wo 
draw nigh, through tlio voice of prayer and 
praise.

Oh, our God, onr Life, we praise thee for the 
gift of immortality. We praise thee that our harp 
of being has not been lAislrung, but that it re
mains fully in tunc. Though tlm fingers of Death 
have swept over it, yet the harmony is perfect in 
thy sight.

Oh, our Father, we ask that the gentle dews of 
thine inspiration may fall into these human 
hearts, dispelling their doubts, their fears, oven as 
this silnslihm hath dispelled the shades of yester
night. Oli, let thy children robed in mortal know 
that tho veil is exceedingly thin that hides tlie 
immortal world from their view. Let them know, 
also, that prayer and earnest desire shall rend iu 
twain that veil, so that they shall stand face to 
face with those they call dead.

Oh, we praise thee, Great Spirit of all Life, that 
thou hast robbed death of its sting, and the grave 
of its victory. We praise thee, oh God, that in this 
day there aro thousands going up and down tho 
earth who can sing their song of rejoicing because 
death has no terrors for them; because the grave 
hath not closed over thn faces of tlieir hived ones. 
And wn pray thee, oh Wondrous Being, oh Morn
ing Sun of Truth, that thy light may still continue 
to shine brighter and still brighter, until in noon
day splendor it shall burst upon all tbe earth,and 
tliero be not one soul left, to ask, Can thn angels 
return and commune with mortal life?

ttli, our Father, here upon this humble, sacred 
altar, we lay our prayers and our praises, asking 
thy blessing upon them. Oct. Hi.

Questions and Answers.
Contuollino Spirit.— Mr. Chairman, your 

questions we will consider.
Ques.—liy William Krech: Do you think it 

possible that we may Hnd different metals to be 
but different aggregations of tbe same metal, and 
that wn may hull'll to change one inofnt into 
another—say silver into gold,or gold into copper?

Ans.—Chemists in the spirit-world declare that 
the primaries of all atoms arc identical. If this is 
true—and I, as an individual, have no reason to 
doubt it—then nil that is wanting to change one 
metal into another, is the knowledge wherewith 
to combine tho necessary ingredients that are 
everywhere with yon. For instance, if you want to 
change silver into gold—which you are exceeding
ly anxious to do at the present limo—why, if you 
only have the chemical knowledge,or knowledge 
of tho primaries, the foundation, the life of the met
als in question, you can do your work very easily. 
It is very easy for a mechanic, for instance, 
to build n house, but it is not at all easy for 
a preacher of tho Gospel to do it. Now I never 
did build a house, nor do I think lever could; 
but 1 could preach, and somebody else could 
build the house. Yes, yes; 1 do believe that 
tbe transfer of ono metal to another can bo 
made. All that is wanting is tho knowledge 
thereof. And as you aro every day commanded 
through countless sources to seek for wisdom, 
why, it seems to mo that you may as well seek 
for it in this direction as in any other, since you 
do, all of you, worship the metal so devoutly.

Q.—By the same: James M. Allyn had a uni- 
versa! alphabet communicated to him from the 
spirit-world. Can the spirit-world, as a whole, 
having a universal language even, be interested 
In the adoption of a universal alphabet by the 
peoples of earth?

A.—In one sense the inhabitants of the so-called 
spirit-world have a universal language, nnd, in 
another sense,it is as diversified as that you havo 
with you. Tlm language of the spirit-world Isa 
language of symbols born of ideas. The symbols 
nre, if I may so express myself, tlio children of 
tlio ideas. Whatever a man thinks there, ho 
shows. Tliero is no hiding it. It’s a very great 
pity that tho same rule does not exist with you. 
But it do n't. A man can think very bad 
thoughts, and have on a very sanctimonious face 
nt tho same time. Witli us it's not so. When 
you havo done with the physical body, tho mate
rial body, you will see this tiling ns wo do. 
There exists in the spirit-world to day a band of 
spirits who nre exceedingly anxious to bring about 
a reform among you people of earth, so far ns 
your Innguago is concerned. They And it exceed
ingly diflicnlt to make themselves understood in 
returning, under tho existing confusion of liin- 
guiigea. For instance: a Frenchman desires to 
communicate his thoughts to an American through 
this medium. If conditions aro proper, and sho 
be most perfectly unfolded ns a medium, why 
then the Frenchman can speak his own native 
language. But then, you see, tho other end of tho 
telegraph wire is down. Tho American can't un
derstand it. Witli a universal alphabet, tho souls 
that represent all the nations of the earth could 
come whenever they wanted to communicate to 
friends. And as tliero aro thousands — yes, mil- 
llans; I cannot count them—who are desirous to 
como, giving their ideas to the people of earth, I 
believe tliey have organized themselves Into a 
band for that purpose. But It Is exceedingly hard 
to make great strides among you in any one direc
tion. Suppose yonr speaker should declare to nil 
the world—if all tlio world could lie made to hear 
his voice—that all tho religions of earth ought to 
be merged ln.the religion of rationalism. Do you 
•Oppose it wbnM have nny groat effect? No; you 
Would say such wild ideas could never bo receiv
ed. So it Is with regard to nny other project you 
have proposed to you. Very, often you look at it, 
and throw it down as valueless. If I should put 
a diamond iuto a child's hand, ho would look at

it, and then perhaps trample It under his feet. 
But let him grow up to manhood, and bo informed 
of its value—the value tbe world sets upon it— 
nnd do you suppose hn would treat it in that way? 
By no means. So it is with new truths. You nro 
little children, mid throw them down because you 
can’t seo the value of them; and then when the 
time comes for you to use them, you have bard 
work to Had them; sometimes you won't find 
them nt nil. I would suggest the propriety of
your having a grand treasury, into which you 
shall cast all now truths from tlm spirit-world—
all, to you, new truths—that como to you from time 

; to time, that you don't understand. When you 
’ can't appropriate them, put them into the treas

ury. Then, when you want to use them, yon 
; won't havo such bard work to find them.
I Q.—Uy D. C, Newton, of Sharon, Wis.: Do not 
I our friends, who have entered spirit-life years Iio- 
। foro ns, who are still in tlm form, arise so far in 

circles of progression, tliat we, upon entering 
i there, shall bo unable to overtake them?

A.—You have such wild ideas of progression, 
it's very hard to bring you down from yonr airy 
flights—very hard indeed. Tbo father of course is 
born before the son. The father has of course re
ceived bis education before tlio son is born. Do

| you suppose It would bo absolutely impossible 
I for the Son to grow up to manhood spiritually, 

morally, divinely, and physically, the superior of 
Ids father? You say no; that's not a parallel 
ease. But it is exactly parallel. We, upon enter
ing tlm spirit-world, do not jump to the sun or 
moon or distant star quite as quick as you think 

i we do. We have enlarged perceptions, to be sure, 
' and greater opportunities for improvement than 
; you have here; but wo do n't take any very great 

strides, for that is n't the order of Nature. The 
i degrees of progression come very close together. 
; Tliey are taken on very slowly, but are taken on 
! according to the capacities of the internal life of 
! the individual. Some run very fast, some go very 
j slow; but all are taken cautiously. There is no 
I burry. You don't understand tho thing at all. 
I When 1 hear a child saying, “Ob,has not my 
; mother progressed to celestial spheres, so sho 

won't know me and I shan’t know her?” I think
I what a wild idea! Just as though the bond did 

not exist, or the tie was not as strong as ever!
i Oct. Ki.

| Sarah Dorman.
I have something to say to my brother George. 

I That is why 1 . ..... .. Ho do n’t know what makes 
| him think so much of me, and wliat makes the 
I sounds in his room. Well, I make tbo most of 
i ’em. and I am with him and try to use him, for 

lie'sone of these mediums; but he don’t know 
it. That's why he thinks of mo.

I wns burned to death. Oh dear! nnd I feel so 
now! I .should think your air was full of tire.

I want most of all to tell him that ho must not 
drink. There, that’s it; that's what I mean. He 

| must not use ardent spirits. That’s what I come 
: for. He’d better use his medium powers, and be 
' learning something of the place where lie ’s com- 
I ing to. He thinks, sometimes—he wishes ho was 

dead. That’s very wrong. He'd better wish to 
' bo good and useful; that’s best. He’s beginning 

to think that it may be mo that's round him, be
cause lie's been told so. And now I como here 
to tell bim it Is; and I want him to let mo speak, 
so I can tell him just what to do.

You tell bim I am his sister, Sarah Dorman; 
he’ll know. And I'd stay longer and say more, 

I only I feel ns if I was in the lire. [Where did you 
i live?] In New York. [How did you get burnt?] 
j Why, bless you, the house got tire; that’s how it 
' happened. [A tenement house?] Yes. [Dili 

this occur recently?] Yes. [Were most nil of 
your family burned?] Yes, yes, he’s left. We’re 
getting happier. I thought I should never be 
happy again. I don't think so now. I'm bettor 
now. [Did you suffer much in being suffocated?] 

I Oh I wasn't suffocated. Mo! wish 1 was; wanted 
to be. Oh, but the air was so hot that it scorched 
me before I could suffocate. Well now, I’ll go. 
I thank you very much. Oct. 10.

Judson Lewis.
I would like to open a lino of communication 

! with one who was known here by the name of 
| Henry Sanborn. He’s at present iu Indepen- 
l deuce, Texas. Be will not bo expecting mo, but 
I I have taken the liberty to come uncalled for. 
i There was some trouble existing between him 

and myself. He was very radical in his views, 
and I was the same in mine; and tho result was, 
we had a little brush together, and I went out, 
and he stayed on tho earth. I am not here to re
proach him for the part he took, for I consider 
myself the best off of the two.

I was Indore tho war very comfortably situated. 
But as tho war progressed and I began to change 
my situation, I gradually lost ono thing after 
another, one friend after another, until I cared 
very little whether I stayed or not. And now, as 
things have come round iu such a way that I am 
where I am, and if ho is satisfied with Ills condi
tion, why all right. Somehow I am impelled 
toward him, I can't tell why. They sny we nre 
more or less attracted to those who think often of 
us. Maybe I come to him because he thinks so 
much of mo—not in friendship, I suppose. Per
haps bls conscience is not at ease, because be 
thinks lie did wrong. Well, I'll make iteasy, if I 
can. So I've come to tell him I'm satisfied, per
fectly satisfied. And as it wns ono of those miser
able events that often transpire In war under the 
sanction of military rule, why it seems to me hols 
safe. He thinks ho is not; bo's quite sure that my 
friendsmust have heard of my death,and ho don't 
daro to go hero or there, because Iio’s afraid of 
meeting somo of them. Well, he's very much mis
taken; for nearly all my kindrod havo gone to tho 
spirit-world; so ho'd better bo at ease. And If ho 
wants to come into an easy state with me,1 know 
of no better way than to como and talk witli mo. 
There nre persons, I suppose, there, who will lend 
their organisms for such purposes, and lie may 
make use of them.

So, Mr. Chairman, you 'll ploaso say that Judson 
Lewis is not nt nil possessed of a war spirit against 
him, and that there is no danger to bo appre
hended at all. If he only does ns near right ne he 
knows how to, I rather think his conscience will 
quiet down and assume a different look alto
gether. 1 'd bo very grateful to you if you would.

Oct. 10.

Susan Tuttle.
Blessed bo tho Great Power that giro th us vic

tory over dontli, and who takotli away all fear of 
dontli!

I am very gind to bo nble to visit your place, 
very, very glad, for my friends are all anxiously 
waiting to bear something from me. They want 
to know if I am satisfied witli my spirit homo? 
if I have realized what I expected to tliero? Oh 
I am woro than satisfied, and all iny wildest 
dreams aro more than realized. I could not draw 
a picture of tny spirit home that would give you 
a correct Idea of it, nor do I think nny artist could, 
it Is so far more beautiful than anything you have 
ou earth.

I would like that my friends should know that,

at various times prior to tny leaving home to 
visit my friends in New York State, I was im
pressed strongly with the idea Hint I should go, 
but never return ngnln in tlio body. But I paid 
little attention to tlie impression, as I hnd much 
to bind mo to earth. I did not want to believe it 
was truo. Bnt it was the voice of truth from my 
dear nngel guides, who were anxious tlmt I should 
not bo taken unawares.

I have a thousand blessings for my dear friends, 
one and nil. Oh, tliero aro so many of them; so 
many I could scarcely number them! And while 
my mind runs over the long list of dear friends, I 
single out—or try to—liero and there, ono tliat I 
would fain como into clear and definite communi
cation with. But soon I'm lost, for the number 
is so large. I want to como to them all. I want 
my dear friends on earth to know that I bless 
them all; and I’ll work for them all; and when
ever I can, I'll como to them individually and 
collectively.

Tell my dear friend, Warren Chase, to go on his 
way rejoicing; for angels nre watching over him, 
and earnestly desiring that hn shall come higher 
and still higher and higher In wisdom. So tell 
him, though his brow bo crowned with thorns, to 
come onward and upward.

Tell my dear husband and all my dear friends, 
I bless them all. Tell them how happy I am; 
'how thankful I am that I 'in done with tlio physi
cal pain of earth. I shall not forget those who 
aro wandering among tlio shades of time. No. 
But I ’1] come to them; lighten their sorrows. I 'll 
bear their burdens for them. I’ll talk to them at 
morning, noon and night. And if tlioy listen 
well, they may hear. Oh bear my blessing safely 
to them, won’t you? Susan Tuttle. Oct. 10.

Stance opened by Bev. Henry Ware; questions 
answered by Lorenzo Dow; closed by Charles A. 
Randall.  t

Invocation.
Our Father, tho voice of thy love, like sweet 

and solemn music, rolls through creation's vast 
expanse, and our souls aro refreshed thereby. 
Spirit, all holy and divine, and to whom all 
nations and individuals have ever paid tlielr 
vows, to thee we pray, asking for strength; ask
ing for wisdom, for a more perfect knowledge of 
thy will and thy way; asking to know where
fore are clouds, and wherefore sunshine; asking to 
feel always that assurance we feel this hour, that 
we are safe in thee. Men call thee Father and 
Mother; and so thou art, for thy love is great, and 
thy wisdom and thy power aro also great. Thou 
hast in thyself all of .life; and we would fee), oli 
Spirit of Time and of Eternity, that wo are one 
with thee.

Hero upon tlio sacred altar of human life wo 
lay our offerings, imploring thy blessing through 
thy countless angels, wlio are guiding tho destiny 
of all beneath them; who are, by thy will, leading 
all souls unto heaven. We ask, also, thy blessing 
in behalf of these mortals. Oh guide those who 
arc in darkness into a more perfect knowledge of 
thee; and those who aro in sorrow, out of tlie 
night of sorrow into a morning of peace and Joy. 
And while thy voice wo hear, chanting unto us 
and calling us higher nnd still higher, oli give us 
that strength that our souls need, that wo may 
follow unfalteringly in tlio way of duty, ever ask
ing and ever blessing thee, the Soul of all Good. 
Amen. Oct. 2D.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By G. W. G., of Charlestown: “ Why 

is it that with one person from tlio cradle to tlio 
grove everything that tliey do goes ngnlnst them, 
and with anotlior everything goes in thoir favor, 
uo matter wliat they do?"

Ans.—A certain writer hath declared that the 
spirit and the (lesh nre ever nt war with each 
other; that there is never perfect harmony be
tween the spirit, the indwelling life, nnd tbo ma
chine through which it manifests to the external 
world. Thore is n very great truth underlying 
this statement. Rut some spirits and their ma- 
chinos seem to bo in harmony, while others 
exhibit perpetual warfare. • We have ourselves 
observed that there are certain intelligences 
dwelling in physical life who seem to be in no 
way in harmony with the machine in which they 
live, through which tliey act. The organism hu
man does not seem to answer the bidding of the 
spirit, and however earnestly they may aspire to
ward goodness, evil seems to bo present with 
them. Nowit is absolutely Impossible to deter- 
mino why these things are thus nnd so. It would 
not be wise to affirm that the Fashioner of life 
human and life divine had made a mistake in 
these tilings. For ourselves, wo bpMove that 
every spirit requires a certain amount of eartlily 
experience, tliat it enn obtain in no otlier way 
than through the physical form that the grout 
God has given it, whether that form does its bid
ding or not, whether there is harmony or inltar- 
mony between tho indwelling life and external 
life. If the soul is obliged to keep up a perpetual 
warfare between itself and its outer life, there is 
a necessity for it. We believe it is absolutely 
necessary for some souls to drink even tlio very 
dregs of misery, in order that they may be able ■ 
to appreciate and enjoy the Heaven all souls seek 
for. You do not always know what is best for 
you. The soul who asks Hint the sunshine of 
prosperity may always rest upon It, knows not 
whnt a fearful thing it asks for. Tho clouds of 
adversity do but shower down drops of rain, that 
nourish Into life the most beautiful flowers of the 
soul. Wo would not ask that peace, prosperity 
and plenty be always your guests. No; we would 
rather pray that you may be satisfied with life, 
with yonr life, knowing that as the Great Author 
hath bestowed just so much upon you, and no 
more, tlien It is best tliat you bear much. Life is 
made up of sunshine and shade, of clear skies 
and clouded skies. Death is but a cloud that con
ceals a sunbeam. Borrow, in nil forms, is given 
tho soul to purify it and perfect it.

Q.—D. G. L., of Fly Creek, N. Y., wishes to 
know whnt is mount by tho passage of Seripturoi 
found In I. Peter, 4th chap., 18th verse: “ And 
if the righteous scarcely be saved, whore shall 
tho ungodly and tho sinner appear? "

A.—Tho old heathen belief iu a God of ven
geance, no doubt, forms tho basis of tlio subject 
you havo presented. “ If tlio righteous scarcely 
bo saved, where shall tho ungodly and tlio sin
ner appear?’’ It is not strange that sucli a query 
should havo been propounded, when It was, and 
as It was, considering the darkness,tliat clustered 

•around tlio time of its birth. It was almost an 
Impossibility for the soul, any ono soul,to believe 
in absolute salvation at that timo. The human 
mind tliat existed upon earth nt that time was 
not prepared tS believe in an All-Merciful .God, 
in a Supreme All-Loving Intelligence, capable 
of taking in every soul, capable of embracing 
with Its loving arms tbo lesser and greater good. 
Wo sny it was almost impossible for any sonl to, 
bcliovo in such a Qo<L But the races of men have 
grown intellectually ahd morally, as well ah phy
sically and spiritually, since then. And nbw 
it Ie rate to And a person who 'beHevOs in eter
nal damnation; that a few only are elected te 8*1-' 
vatlon. Even those who make outward profes*

Bion of such a belief, inwardly deny It. Tho time 
will come in tho future when, instead of talking 
concerning tha ungodly nnd tbe siuuer, yon will 
change tlie terms; you will understand that in 
reality there nre no sinners, none wlio are abso
lutely ungodly, because there are none who aro 
not under the absolute control of deity, therefore 
must be godly. God's law and God's love em
brace all things and all mind, therefore all things 
nre godly; all mind is godly. There is none un- 
goldly; uo, not one. Oct. 29.

Stella Runnels.
I have a dear mother nnd sister in Texas that I 

am very anxious to come into communication with. 
It is a little more than three years since I left 
them. Then I was very, very unhappy, and I 
longed for a change, though it came through death. 
But I am not unhappy to-day, and my spirit re
joices in tlie knowledge that by-and-by those who 
unwittingly wronged me will minister unto my 
happiness, for their own^vill consist in it.

I know my dear mother, my darling sisters, are 
anxious to bear from me, if it be possible for de
parted spirits to return. Oli, tell them that to 
know I am not forgotten, that they still love me, 
and ask that I will come telling of my home beyond 
tlie tomb, is a source of great joy to me. But I 
have n great deal to say, and many more ques
tions to answer that I know they would ask if I 
were with them. Bo will you, through your pa
per. please ask them to dictate a series of ques
tions to me; inclose in an envelope and send ac
cording to directions to Mr. Mansfield, and I will 
answer them to their entire satisfaction.

[Did you die in Texas?] Yes; Independence.
From Steliii, to her mother and sisters. Direct 

to Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Independence, Texas.
Oct. 29. -----

James Soule.
I'm here, Colonel, to hunt up ray relations in 

Massachusetts. I am from Georgia. I wns a sol
dier in tbe Confederate army. Twice I tried to 
escape, and came pretty near being shot as a de
serter. But I managed to lie pretty well, aud so 
escaped.

I ’in hero to tell the truth; and if I've told any 
lies that happened to come in the way of what 
I've got to say, I'm round to own up.

Well, I did n't relish being pressed into tho ser
vice. I was inclined to believe it wns best and 
right to secede, but I had no relish for fighting 
for either our rights or our domestic institution. 
I had no relish forgoing into battle; didn’t care 
to go in, but I had to.

I had sort of a talk with a gentleman in Savan
nah, wlio lived nigh to us, and he said something 
of this kind to me: “James,"—my name was 
James Soule—“James, if you were a little older 
than you are to day, you would n’t talk as you do 
now. When you get a few more years over your 
head, you'll know more than you do now.”

I can just return the compliment: If you only 
see a few more years, either on ono side of life or 
the otlier, you'll know more than you do now, 
and won’t swell quite so much on nothing.

He tried to make mo think it was my duty to 
join Hie Confederate army, a duty I owed to my 
country and to myself; that I should lie willing 
to do it, want to do it. Said I to him, “ Oli that’s 
all bosh! I don’t believe a word of it. I won’t 
go in, unless I 'in obliged to.” I did n't; but I had 
to go; then I lied there. The story was, I had no 
relish for war—I did n’t want to fight, anyway. I 
was—well, my father’s folks were Quakers, and 
did n't believe in fighting, you know, much; were 
kind of a peaceable people. I suppose the peace 
element run down Into me. I was n’t in for fight
ing. I could fight, if compelled to, when I felt, 
that it was for the best, that it was right. But I 
reckon my shots were not very effectual, anyway, 
because, you know, I had no heart in the matter.

I have uncles and aunts and cousins down hero 
at Capo Cod, in Sandwich, Barnstable, and all 
them places there. I have friends there wlio’d 
like to shako hands with me, I suppose, because 
they’re my father's relatives, and I should like to 
get some way Into communication with them. 
I’m an active chap, and I fancy somehow I've 
got some sort of a mission to perform in enlight
ening them. So if you Tl please say to them that 
James Soule, son of Thomas Soule, of Savannah, 
lias manifested here, and desires to shake hands 

. with his relatives, I Tl do you as good a turn some 
day or other,

I lived nineteen years on earth. I never lived 
North, to speak of. I don’t know much about 
your manners and customs. We heard very hard 
stories about you—that you were cut-throats gen
erally; but I had heard a different story from my 
father, so of course I did n't believe all tliat was 
said of you. [Is your father in the spirit-land?] 
He Is; yes, he is; nnd he thinks I Tl be very suc
cessful; do a great deal of good in coming. Well, 
hope I may. [Perhaps you had better give tbe 
natfies of your brothers and sisters, if you hnd 
any.] Yes; I had two sisters, Busan and Rebec
ca; and I had one other brother, Samuel—I have 
two. The sisters are on tbe eartli now, but they 
are married to two of tlie rankest rebels in all 
Georgia, and I verily believe they would have 
been glad had I been shot as a deserter. Oh 
well, it 'b all in n lifetime, you know. They were 
over-zealous. They thought it was a grand thing 
to go out and make war against the party that 
opposed them. Tlioy really believed that the 
spirit of George Washington was with them. 
Tliey really fancied that be was loading tbe rebels 
on to victory. It was nothing uncommon for 
them to give utteranco to such a thought. [Did 
they believe iu Spiritualism?] Oh, of course they 
did n't believe in that, but they believed in the 
guardianship of angels, and tliey. understood that 
he was very high in angel-life, aud was greatly 
beloved when boro. They rather mixed him up 
with tho political world; really thought ho was 
guiding them In battle on to victory. Well, they 
got mightily quashed, did n’t they?

My father was interested in tho turpentine 
business before bls death; did quite a business in 
that line; and was also interested in Hie exporta
tion of cotton. He did not himself own a cotton 
plantation, but was an agent for cotton exporta
tions. Ho was successful, pretty successful; 
though, being of a liberal turn, ho did n’t amass a 
groat deal, but left altogether too much to be gob
bled up by the Confoderapy.

Now those wlio aro loft beliind—oh, I’m all 
right myself—I rather fancy they have n’t a pica
yune. I do n’t know; it may be different; butif.I 
make a right reckoning, they haven’t a single 
picayune belonging to my father. Woll, ho's 
very glad of it, nnd I for myself have nothing to 
say about It.

If those good folks hero in this part of tlio coun
try will give either mo pr my father a chance to 
como to them, I Tl give them ample pay, and very 
good socurity against ])clug.damned for being 
mixed up with these things; dop’t know what 
you call It—Spiritualism, aint it? [Yes.]

Many thanks, sir. I give way for somebody 
else. • Oct 29.

i. Mose# D. Williams. ' ’
I'm not at all acquainted with -thia mahhef of 

return, though I bad hoard much of It, and had

seen something of it before I entered upon this 
new life. But ns unacquainted as I am with all 
Hint pertains to this modern SpiritualiBm, I am 
willing to try my chances without even a com
pass, for I am made exceedingly unsettled, per
haps unhappy, in my new sphere of action by 
certain rumors that are afloat, to the effect that I 
committed suicide, which ’ is a great mistake. 
There never could be a greater one. 1 never had 
nny desire to shorten my eartlily life. I never 
had any reason to make such a movement. It 
has been said that an affair of conscience with 
regard to business was the cause Hint led to such 
an act. ■ It is false, wholly bo. I did not know 
wliat had happened to me until I found myself 
hours nfter my death, awake in the spirit-world' 
thoroughly free from my own body. When I 
asked how I came there, tho answer was, You 
come here by wliat mortals call accident.

I then remembered of going out of my room 
going below stairs, in orderYoascertain what was 
meant by a noise, knowing that all tbe family 
were in bed; nnd 1 suppose by some unlucky 
movement—or I may any lucky, as far ns spirit
ual things nre concerned, but unlucky as far as 
the things of the world go—my revolver was dis
charged, and I wns suddenly ushered into tlie 
spirit-world. I have come back here to-day to 
distinctly declare to my friends that I was no sui
cide. I did not take the earthly life that God had 
given me for a time. I had no desire to do so, and I 
think tbe rumor must have been started among 
those who did not really know me.

[To the chairman.] I am very thankful to you, 
sir, for opening a way hy which spirits may re
turn and right tlieir wrongs. And I hope, in the 
future, to be able to aid you in some way; if in 
no other way, I certainly will by my influence. 
[Thank you. You bad taken the revolver out be- 
couse of some noise you heard?] I had. I was 
in the habit of doing so; it was nothing new. By 
some unlucky movement of mine, it was dis
charged, but not by my will. I have been mado 
exceedingly distressed iu a certain way, from tbe 
fact Hint a great many of my friendsAre in doubt 
about the matter.

I have met some friends who havo been here, 
and I was kindly informed of this way of return 
by them. Good-day, sir. Moses D. Williams.

Oct. 29.

William Smith, (Colored.)
I’ve been trying a long time to get here. I did 

n’t know as I should ever come, there’s always so 
many standing in the way. William Smith. I 
was a soldier in the 54th Massachusetts. I have 
a mother and a brother and two sisters in Boston. 
[Do you remember where you left them?] Yes. 
sir, in Revere. Court. 1 be dreadful glad if I 
could get a chance to speak to them. 1 went to 
a spiritual circle once—Miss Robinson’s. She was 
on Belknap street. She ’ll know about it. She 
is always watching for folks to come back. 1 'm 
wishing she ‘d get my message and carry it to the 
folks.

I am so much better off than I was. I would n’t 
come back, anyway. 1 was wounded three times 
before 1 died; twice before I give up. But I had 
to, alter all. I got there, dead, on the other side. 
I’m very happy. All I want is to get in some 
place where they’ll know me. [Did you die in 
Charleston, or in the hospital?] Oh, no, sir, I did 
not die in either place. No, str, J went out; did 
n’t get no hospital treatment. I died storming the 
Fort—Fort Donelson. [Was n’t it Wagner?] Yes, 
Wagner, Wagner, yoirre right. 1 did die there. 
I am beside myself, 1 ’m so glad to get here, to 
think I’m in Boston, old Boston, where my folks 
live! *

Oh, T wish you M let me go out for about half 
an hour, give me a furlough ol half an hour. 1 *d 
come back sober. I’dcomo back right,just on 
time. [What company were you in?] Company 
I, Mill regiment. Lord bless you! 1 wish 1 was 
somebody what had the power to have some me
dium of my own just long enough to go where I 
want to talk, [lour message will open the way, 
no doubt.] Yes. Well, say I’m enjoying my
self, will you? Oct. 26.

Stance opened by William E. Channing; closed 
by Thomas J, Jackson.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Turtday. Oct. 30. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Hannah A. Prickett, to her sister, Mrs. Clark; Mettle Whit- 
tinner, to her parents, In Nebraska City, N.T.

Thursday, Nov. L—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Charles Fowler, an actor, who died in New Orleans, La., to 
Wm. McDonald, of that city; David Wilder, to his son. David 
Wilder; Etilahe, wife of the editor of the “Calaveras Chroni
cle,” to Mobt. Dowling, nt Mokolumnlc Hill, Calaveras Co., 
Cal.; James Murphy, of the 20111 Muss., Co. C, to his brother, 
and wife, living on Cross street.

Monday, Nov. 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Jessie Hunter, to her father, Stephen Hunter, of Opelousas, 
La.: Col. Winthrop,of Watertown; Frederick Schultze, o 
bt. Louis, Mo., to his brother Carlos.

Tunday. Nov. 6.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lizzie C. Taylor, who died nt the South, to Joseph, Annie, or 
Harriet; Joseph Poland, to his parents, in Springfield street, 
Boston; Mary Welsh, lost on the “Evening btnr,” to her 
sister. In New York City.

Thurdsay, Nov. 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James B. Hill, to his brother, J. Warren Hill, In Utica, N. Y., 
and Matthew Weeks, in Marysville. Cal.; Mary Brady, to 
sister Clara: Belcher Kay, to some or his sporting friends.

Monday, Nov. 12. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Capt. Wm. Clarendon, of Liverpool, Eng., who died at the 
Washington Coffee House, Boston, to hl# two children; Lucy 
King, to Abigail Blasland, and father and brother. In Califor
nia; Joseph Davis, to his father, Jefferson Davis.

Tuesday, Nov. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henri Preshteu, lost on tho Evening Star, to his brother, Fred
erick Presided, In New Orleans, La.: Frances Adelaide Hill, 
to her brother-in-law, James C. Hili, of Utica, N.Y*; Alfred 
Winners, to Thomas Winnens. Livenwol, Eng.

Thurtday, Nov. 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Wm. Harris, to Sarah and Ann Maria, in Dover, N. IL; Cyrus 
II. Campbell, of Weldon, East Tenn., to friends; Eph. Hays, 
to friends In this city; Fannie Bullard, to her mother, In Box- 
bury, Mass. x 9

Monday, Nov. 19. — In vacation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry H. Merrill* to Josiah Merrill, Savannah, Ga.; John 
Sweeny, to Father Riley, of New York: Mrs. Elka Smith 
(late wife of Dr. Main), to her daughter and friends.

Tuesday, Nov. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Johnnlo Joice; Wm. Frazier, to mends. In Titusville, Penn.; 
Henry Stuart Burnet, son of Col. Henry Burnet, of Louisiana; 
Joe. formally a slave In Burners family.

Thurtday, Nov. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Blake, to Ids Uncle Henry, Aunt Susan, &c.; Annie 
Jeffreys, who died on the passage from Calcutta to New York, 
to Dr. Daniels and friends; Charlotte Blackburn, to friends 
in England: Dennis Connelly,of the 22d Massachusotts,to 
his brother Daniel.

Mon day. Nov. 26. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Shorter, to friends In Pennsylvania: Lieut. Col. McFar
land, of tho 19th Iowa, to his friends; Charlie Poor, to ids 
friends In Charlestown; Matilda Chase, of Provincetown, N. 
8., to her mother, and brother John; Ann Murray, to her 
children.

Taexday, Nov. 21. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charles M. McCook, to his mother; Wm. Falkland, to Dan 1 
Falkland. Charleston, 8. C.; Marla Louise DeJoano, lost on 
the Evening Star, to her sister Josie, In New Orleans.

Married.
In Chicago, Ill., on tho 14th of November, 1866, by Mr. K« 

Frank White, Mr. Abraham 8. Harris ana Miss Ada A. Hall.

Obituaries.
From Augusta, Nov. 22d, Ella Pratt, aged 16 yenrs.
She has gone to that bright home where angels wcro malt

ing to greet her. In youth nnd loveliness she wns stricken 
down by a fearful disease which seemed unendurable; yetsho 
patiently endured, and after the roost Intense suffering w* 
nearly a year, she departed this life. , '

Just before her spirit left, she asked them to 
chains from her that fettered her; to take them off, that 
could go.” Then she asked a lady who stood by her to sing. 
She compiled, and sang, “ My home In heaven.” 1 ho sufferer 
closed her eyes nnd slept, to awake In the home above. Her 
bright spirit will linger near to bless those who mourn her as 
departed. The same sweet nature and loving spirit will shine 
out upon them like sun-gleams to cheer their loneliness.

To me faithful physician who attended her last hours, 
mlnlaterlng to her until hope was lost then still watching 
every opportunity to alleviate her sufferings, the heartreit 
gratitude of her friends goes out; and may the shades of this 
life be made light by the smiles of heaven, bho 
er, still nearer. Mourn not to dim her happiness with tears, 
but rejoice to know that she Is free, and Is yours •Uli, Wjugu 
an angel in heaven. Anmx Li«col»»

In Chicago; Ill,, on Nov. 22d, I860, Willie E.. only child of 
Jamea E. end Rebecca It. Coo, aged 2 year, and 6 month..

Thia little one was tho victim of spinal and lung disease ap
parently, brought on hy an unfavorable turn of the tnrasiw, 
with which hr was afflicted last summer. For ’’V^Mrst 
he passed away he suffered extremely, enlisting tho deeprs. 
sympathy front all who saw bint. .on Bunday, tlio 25th nf November, tho relatives and near 
friend! of Mr. and Mrs. Coe assembled at tlielr residence, w 
Madiron street,and syinpatlietlcollyjulned In funeral sen Ices. 
(The choir sang Sweet, and beautifully appropriate eonp. 
frank White .read one of Miu Moten's poenis lrom theLife"’1 and F. I,. Wadsworth tirade remarks, refening to 
the erent called death, its offleo In the economy of Nature, 
MM rand Mrs. CoeMiave a largo clrtleoC kind Wk'jjf'jj'^ 
will share with them thoir sorrow for the early departure 
tlielr darling WUllo. Al,c”'
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Ing work from tho pen of ono the ablest writers of the day, 
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The Remedy Is administered under tlio supervision of the 
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.

Physicians 'Instructed In the use of tho remedy, and fur
nished with all the appliances for a business with It.

QT CHARGES REASONABLE.

EST" These Publications will bo furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. 109 Munroe mreel(Luk 
baud's Block), two doors west of the Post-office.
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NEW EDITION-JUST RECEIVED.

BY A. B, CHILD, M. D.
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30 Winter street, Hunton, Room 1O»
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1 SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION 
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BT R. T. TRAIL, M. D.
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• JUST PUBLISHED,

BY FRANK BELLEW,
Elegantly printed and beautlftilly bound, with nearly 150 

illustrative pictures by the author.
JIUCE............. ............  $2,00.

THIRD EDITION I RAPID BALE I

— TO —

TUST PUBLISHED.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

THE UNIVERSES
THE SOLAR SYSTEM,

Laws and Methods of ita Development;
EARTH,

v History of Its Development;
Bring a concise exposition of the laws of universal develop
ment, of origin of systems, suns, planets; the laws governing 
tlieir motions, forces, etc. Also, a history of ths development 
of earth from tlio period of Its first formation until tho pres
ent; also, an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE, 
Given Inspirationally by Mus. Manu J. Kiko.

This work Is one of the most Important contributions to the 
spiritual and physical science thnt has yet been made by any 
moilcrn seer or seeress. All sincere Spiritualists should have 
a copy of the work, and glvo.lt a careful study, for It will not 
bear a hasty reading, like a sensation novel. Tho book con
tains 317 neatly-prated pages.

J^EW LONDON EDITION
ar ST RECEIVED.

Rev. Jesse Baboook Ferguson, AM., LX.D,
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THE ART OF AMUSING;
A collection of graceful arts, merrv games, odd tricks, curl 

ous puzzles, and new charades; with suggestions for private 
theatricals, tableaux, all sorts of parlor and family amuse
ments, etc. A volume Intended to amuse cveiyhody, and en 
able all to amuse everybody else: thus hriufglng about ns 
near an approximation to the millennium ns con be conven
iently attained in the compass of one small volume. t

Among the contents will bo found chapters upon Parlor 
Arts and Ornaments; Card Puzzles; Hoaxes; Colored Mes
merism; Hints about Dwarfs: Tableaux VIvants and Plays; 
Oddities with Pen and Ink; Fireworks for the House; Banta 
Claus at Home; Theatrical Storms and Lights; Games for 
Christmas: Theatrical Performances; Optical Illusions: Ma
gicians of Morocco: How to make Elephants; Extemporane
ous Plays; Art ol Ventriloquism; How to make Giants; 
Acting Charades.

It Is one of the most perfect books of Its kind ever published; 
made up of no dry, stupid rules that everybody knows, but 
fresh, sensible, good-humored, entertaining, and readable. 
Every person of taste should possess it, fand cannot be other 
wise than delighted with It.
V This book will bo sent by mall, postage free, to any ono 

who will send the price, $2.00.
For sale at the Banner Office. 158 Washington street, Bos

ton, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room 6), Sew 
York. ’ Oct. 20.

THE BOOK OF THE AGE.
CLARK’8 PLAIH GUIDE

SPIRITUALISM.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, RAND-BOOK, COM 

PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN 

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

“There can bo nothing more Important to man than tho 
proofof hlsown Immortality; and tlie value of this proof— tlio 
proof of a spiritual existence—remains substantially the same, 
whether It Is given by high means or low. worthy or un 
worthy, by good spirits or bad. by angels or demons. He who 
spat on the ground and anointed tlio eyes ofthe man who was 
born blind, worked sublime miracles by tho humblest means, 
and chose the weak things uf this world to confound tho 
mighty. A table rising from the floor may give as clear on 
evidence of supramundano power—of force guided by intelli
gence—to those who observe the fact, as would the removal 
of St. Paul's from Its present locality to the apex of Prlmruac- 
lilll. The terms, great and smalt, noble and vulgar, worthy 
and unworthy, do not properly apply to the facts of science. 
The microscope may be ns important ns the telescope, and an 
atom as worthy of investigation as a planet.**

“ In selecting, arranging, and preparing for tho press the 
statements of facta contained In this volume, I have thought 
best to present them partly In a natural order of relation, and 
partly in the order of time, since there are fncta of various 
classes In single narrations which cannot well be divided. I 
have, however, endeavored to group together many of tho 
physical manifestations hy which Invisible Intelligences have 
made their existence known hy appeals to the senses. Thefacta 
which prove thnt invisible Intelligences sometimes control tho 
hands of passive aud sometimes unconscious persons to write, 
draw, paint, and ploy unmusical Instruments,and use thelror- 
gansofspeeclitu communicate with thelrfrlends, and convince 
them of their personal existence and identity, or make them 
speak languages with which the pnw»ivc mediums were wholly 
unacquainted, or so act upon their whole muscular systems 
as to make them look, speak, and act like persons whom they 
had never seen, nre nil, as I think, as worthy of tho attention 
of mon of science and thought, as the much disputed sources 
of tho Nile, or the amiable peculiarities of the gorilla. And 
when we find evidences of a watchful cure exorcised by In
visible beings over mortals, protection from dangers foresight, 
dear predictions of future events, and provldt nt lai guardian
ship; when wo read o iwhat may be considered as almost 
miracles of healing ami other works of beneficence, we aro 
compelled, at least, to entertain tho question—whether there 
may not bo some Important uses to be served In the communi
cations between the visible and Invisible worlds, even if wo 
consider their absolute proof of tho existence of an Invisible 
world as quite unnecessary, and In view of the teachings ot 
revealed religion, place no value upon direct testimony tu the 
fact of Immortality.**

<< T^XCELLENT ♦ ♦ • both the informed and uninformed 
should read It.”— IFttltam Howitt, Landon (England) 

Spiritual Magatine.
Among the varied contents of this volume aro numerous 

pointed quotations from ancient and modem authors on spirit
ual Intercourse, Spiritualist in olden times, modern rise and 
progress, startling statistics, glorious triumphs, what presses 
and pulpit say, they aro startled, tho world’s demand, tlie 
spiritual theory, various manifestations, mediums, vast array ot 
facta given, tlie various phases of Spiritualist belief, theories, 
science, philosophy, reforms, the Bible array of facts; all t|ie 
popular ulilecthms, theories, slanders, etc., mot: “ Free Love •* 
‘‘Affinity, marriage, social questions thoroughly yet delicately 
handled: ninety-five questions to religionists and skeptics, tlio 
philosophy explained; how many kinds of mediums there arc: 
how to form circles, develop mediumship, and enjoy spiritual 
communion; a chapter of quotations from numerous spiritual 
authors, writers and speakers; shall we organize forms,onllnnn- 
ccs, etc.; how to advance the cause, lecturers, mediums, confer
ences, circles,libraries,Sunday Schools; warnings,Imposters; 
appeal to Spiritualists; the crises of the age; wars, revolutions, 
revelations, signs.alarming yet hopeful; various practical hints 
and cautions; need of personal nnd general reform; touching 
Incidents and anecdotes; hones, encouragements, inspirations, 
consolations; stirring appeals, great Issues Involved,startling 
revolutions and momentous events Impending: the coming 
Pentecost; the heavens opened; the angel armies marshaling 
anew; the angels of peace; the end of the war; celestial mes
sage.

300 large pages, superior type, cloth, 81.25: postage, 15 cents.
For sale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street. Boston, 

and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New Yurk. Room Ik

Chapter I.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev, J. B. Ferguson.
Chap. 2.—Early Observations of Physical and Psychical 

Phenomena.
Chap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of 

Personal Identity.
Chap. 4.—Mr. II. B. Champion as a Medium: Indian Spirits 

and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; 51 odes of Spirit Influ
ence.

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shakers.
Chap. 6.—Supramundanc Facts connected with the Broth

ers Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundano Power.
Chap. 8.—Psychometry.
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust
Chap. 10.—Supramundano Powers of Healing.

Chap. 13.—Of Providences and Guardian Care.
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Chap. 15.—Tlio Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap.46.—The World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica

tions, selected from 51 r. Ferguson's “Records.*1

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a Compilation, original and Select, of Hymns, Songs.
and Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants of 

the age in Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
BY LEVI K. COONLEY.

Thia very neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whose feelings aro the least Interested in the de
velopment ot tlio times. It Is without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunes in popular use. Where unusual music Is re
quired, reference Is given so tliat It can be obtained.

In the “Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,*’ the 
author says: “ In traveling for the last seven years in various 
sections of our country, and attending Progressive ileetlngs, 
the want of more general singing to produce a onencta of feel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, hi such places, 
the works having the music attached, the reply often comes: 
* We are not acquainted with music; give us a book of Hymns 
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes nnd well- 
known metres, of convenient rise and comparatively low In 
price, and wc should like ft better.* On the other hand, many 
of the Leaders of Choirs say they prefer the words separate 
from the music, and In large-sized type; that they choose to 
select for themselves tho music adapted to the words to be 
used; that very frequently the words to be sung, as they 
wish, arc In oue part of the book and tho music In another, so 
that two books become necessary. This work Is issued to 
meet, lu part, these deficiencies.”

Select Readings at tlie commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety or exercises 
that cannot well be dispensed with in the present demands of 
society.

When any of the words have been taken from copyrighted 
works with music, the author’s name is si von* and reference 
made to where tho music or work containing It can bo ob
tained, so as to give a wide-extended notice of such publics 
lion.

Nothing Is given In the Hymns of Troches* that can give 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department ho or 
she mav feel it a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
are nearly all occupied with the Hymns adapted to Tunes In 
common use throughout tbe country, and the rest of the work 
Is classified as follows:

Ie Muat be Born Jgam—Being Hymns and Songs concerning 
the change from earth to spirit-life, In various metres.

Mitcelianu—Being selections adapted to a great variety of 
subjects anil occasions, In various metres.

fludt. Bloaaoma and Fruits Designed for the use of Lyceums, 
Schools and Festivities. In various metres.

5 on pi— Offerings of the Affections.
Union Pearl t-8ongt, patriotic and sympathetic, of our coun

try and its defenders.
Select Readinga—For opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings.
£3/* Wm. White & Co,, Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,large 

type; cloth bound In various colors. Price 15 cents, postage 
12 cents. For sale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street, 
Boston, and nt our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. 
Boom 6.

BLOSSOMS OF^ODH SPRING,

The Couric of Empire. 
A Visit to tbe Ocean. 
The Snow.
Pct.
Loulou.
Bodlnga.
Weary.
The Second Wife.
Heaven.
Nutting.
I 'vc Been Thinking.
The Destitute.
Sleighing, 
Weep.
Strange.
Love, 
How Sho Came. 
EvcraRyn.
Joan D’Arc. 
Commissioned.

A Hope.
Spirit-Voices.
A Dream.
Light.
Tho Three Patriot*. 
Memories.
Why Dost thou Love Me! 
Leonore.
An Indian Legend of the Al 

Icghanlea.
Tho Old Bachelor. 
Bridal Musings.
Lelo,
The Dying Robin.
Death ofthe Year.
Lights and Shadows.
My Homo.
On the Sen.
An Invocation.
The Undeceived.
Life's Passion Story.

ipilE Oxygen Is breathed directly Into the Lungs, ami 
* through them Is carried Into the blood; thus, as soon as 

tire blood will carry It, It reaches sll parts of the system, de
composing tire Impure matter In the blood, nnd expelling It 
through tire pores. Tlio results from this mode of treatment 
arc immediate. Patients do not have to experiment with It 
for mouths to learn whether they nre being benefited. Good 
results arc experienced upon tho flail trial, and but a few 
applications aro necessary to effect a cure In any curable 
case.

Patients In the country who aro unable to visit tire Doctor 
personally, nre requested to write nut n brief history of their 
symptoms, and forward It to Hie Doctor. A candid opinion 
will bo given In all cases; and. If desired, remedies can be 
scut by express to j our own house.

WHY NOT?
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

THE PKIZE ESSAY

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY Dll. II. IL STORER, of Bolton.

Surgeon to the New England Hospital for Women, and Pro
fessor of Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women In

Berkshire Medical College.

AT the New York meeting of the •‘American Medical Asso
ciation,” It was decided to Issue “a short and comprehen

sive tract for circulation among females, for the purpose of 
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evils of 
forced abortions.” By special vote of the Association, Prof, 
htorer’s Essay has been recommended to the profession, as 
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.

CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remarks; Origin and Purpose of 
the Present Essay; What hns boon done by Physicians to 
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; Whnt Is the True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to Have 
the Life of the Mother; The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to 
a Woman’s Health and to her Lhe; The frequency uf Forced 
Abortion, even among tho'Manled; The Excuses nnd Pre
texts that are given for tlie Act: Alternatives, Public and 
Private, and 51 ensures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Correspondence.

Price, doth $1,00, paper50cents: postage free. For sale at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, 158 Washington street. 
Boston, and our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. 
Room 6._________________________ ' .__________July 7.

Akron, Summit Co., Ohio, June 11th, 1866.
Prof. P. Spence—Dear Sir; My dlHenen, an I 

Btntuil In my first letter, wan Difficult ami 
Painful Iirinnllou, which communced hint 
fall, and continued through tho wintor, nt Inter- 
vnlsof a week or two, Increasing In intemdty ;.: 
every period of return. Finally it. became excru
ciating, and could not have been endured longer 
without relief. I commenced taking your Poi.i> 
tiro Powder# according to yonr direellnuH, ns 
Hnon nn the box arrived. Ihud not taken half the. 
Powders, when I discovered that the said complaint 
had utterly «iid silently disappeared, not even bid
ding mo good-bye. I, of course, wns very glad to 
dissolve such unpleasant partnership.

1 will mW that I am now 70 yenrs old, nnd for 
30 years wns a practitioner of medicine. I live in 
tlie Township of Bath, 7 tulles from Akron, Ohio, 
which is my Post-Office address.

Fraternally yours, H. Harris.
South Adams, Mass., Sept. 20th, 1866.

Prof. Spence —Your Positive Powders 
worked like n clinrni. I think there is no medi- 
cino on earth thnt will reneh tho Prostnte 
island like tbo Punitive Powders. I was al
most immediately relieved. I have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine, for the relief of irritat
ed and swollen Prostnte Gland.but found 
no sure relief until I found it, in your Positive 
Powders. Truly they are the greatest wonder of 
this age of progress. No person thus nlliicted 
should Iio without them. They came to me like ah 
anyel of mercy, nnd in tho right time.

Yours in truth, James M. Carter.
Salem. Marion Co., III., Seb. 2M, 1866.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER !
nit. OEOBGE n. EMEBSON,

I-JI-ALING MEDIUM, developed to cure dlieaaea by draw 
dlM,’?#o upon hlmirif, nt any dlatanre: can exam- 

u-W*’”1'** '^l i,MW t,H‘y ^’rl» where and what their dhcaac 
। ’“m® t,nu‘• One examination Si; ten ex ere Ine* to

.‘T®** w’ n‘W for •10' Manipulation#. #2 each. 
l’nt'cnl,‘ at a distance by letter, hy Inclining Hinaum. 

tMMyt’v1^^ Vlrnic ntldrvMi DR. GKO. B.
I Winter Place, off Winter atreet, Bon- 

——,,0UrB from 9 a.m. to 5 l’. M. 4w»-Dvc. S. 
...rM?0?®*1' '<>(JR HEALTH! 
^P!.i ‘ • HAPPELL. Ure Mill known Lecturernn tho

n JI Ll,f? I",, tnkc" b"1"™ nt *'o. If SOUTH KEhl, Bowin, Mark.
.nv!i*«r£n!!,!nm?’,‘.*1 l7,.^v(u, Rni1 •»iccca*ful #tudontof tlio## 

’’’‘‘t1.1* °V oV,K w,|b'b, too often I gltored, K1111 a re 
“h® bivhc# the attention of tnn*n who ahmilil he Intcn Mi'd.

J?!-t‘n,r VV# ^V,M* ,”“, ,,<M,-V °ncn vanhh nt once when tl « 
”,#^tfrA-<mir* among the vital force# are (Hoovered, 

and all time buttering arc Invited tn call, aa aheofier# her mt- 
ylcvs rm ani /naptrahonal and Xfagurtir Healer, and rellca upon 

t‘» vonh-r grwit bi'in-fli upon all a hone c» ndl-
Iona demand her intention. Hire t>iun glve.eUdetice uf .plrll- 

Identity, hut never promhc*. 1
"W Blso r<Te,v® calla to lecture during the coming W Inter.

Cull or nddrv># MRS. CHAPPELL an above. Houra from 10 
to 2 each day. Di e. K.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,-
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

rpHOSE requiting examinntfona by letter will pleaae en 
1 close #l.w, a lock of hair, a return postage ■tamp, ami th* 

addreaa, and alate sex and age. I3u#—Oct. G.^Rg R coijjhS
STILL continues to heal the tick, at No. 19 Fine street 

BoMun, Masa. ' Oct. 6.
lilRS. A. C. LATHAM, Magnetic and Clair- 

, voyanc Vhyalelnn. trema dhenaea of body atul tulnd. by 
the laving un of blind#, ami by magnetic remedivN. Aho. 
give# delineations ol character. Terms tl. Office, 292 Wash 
ingtun street. Boston. Oct. 13.
IKTiSS PHELPS, Inspirational Writer, Devel- 

oping and Healing 5!ruhim. No, 3 Tremont Row, Room
23 (present entrance No. 12 Howard St.) Hours: » A. m. to 4 
l% M. Developing Circle, 25 cents, nt 4 r. M. dally; also on 
I uvsihiya, Saturday# and Sundays at 7 r. M. 4w—Dec. 8.

MISS F. A. JONES, (totally blind,) cialrwy.
nnt Medium, treat* nil diM UM n, nt her IHuinK KI Carve- 

street, Bomihi. Ilnur* from !i a. m. to .1 r. m. Circlea lictj 
Monuaya nnd Wcdm-Hhiy*. m 7H p. M. Admission, 25 cents.

MISS NELLIE sfAlfKWEATHKR. Writing
’Je>t Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av 

Hours from 9 ▲. m. to 6 r. m. Oct. 27.

DH. WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clairvoyant,
Mnpnetlc and Electric Pinhirian, No. 4 Jcth n-nn Place, 

leading from South Bennet St., Boston. «m#- Dre. H.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL, 
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
A.JNI> PERIODIOALIS.

ALSO. „

Agents for the “Banner of Light.”.

Prop. Spence—It has been my mlKfortumi to 
have tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, and all Hindu of medicine, yet received 
no good from any of them; bnt. when your Pow
ders came, they wero used immediately, nmi 1 
tlioy eflVctcd greater good in less time 
than any other medicirm I have uned.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Wham.

AIRS. L. PARMELEE, Metlienl and BusIbch* 
■ -i-VA Cbilrvoyimt. II7S Wnslilnglon St , Boston. 13w»—De. 1.
1 QAMUErnHlOVM^

KJ 13 Dix Plack* (oppoMte Harvard street.) Oct. 6.

EXCELSIOR COMPY, COLORADO.
PERSONS whlilng to make safe Investments In Colorado 

enterprises under prudent nnd honest mruagement, In 
large or small amount*, will find It for their interests to call 

on JOHN WKFIIEKHKK, No. 11 Piiumux Build 
INO, Boston.

E3f“ Information given by mall, If requested.
Having visited Colorado and personally inspected the enter 

prise above referred to, I would recommend my friends who 
may rend this to give attention to It. ns in my opinion an in 
vestment therein will bring large and continuous dividends, 
and that speedily. 11. F. GARDNER, M. D.

Hept. 22.

ATTENDS to the treatment and cure of all CTih<>n:c Dis- 
habEs. (Diseases affecting tho Hair and Sculp attended 

tu as usual.)
Dr. Babcuck has been for years engaged In treating dlsenses 

with excellent results. He Is an educated physician, and 
those seeking his advice will find bjm a gentleman uf scientific 
ability, and worthy of all confidence.—(Bo at on Eat. Gutetie.

Let all those •filleted with diseases bear In mind that Dr. 
Babcock hns been most successful In giving relief, nnd effect
ing permanent cures to his patients. We consider him ono of 
Nature's truo physicians, lienee the pleasing and fortunate re
sults he lias brought to Ills patients.—(Boston Courier.

Nov. 17.-3mt

J. H. CONANT,
DEALER IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
ANU MEIuODlSOjNS

OFTHE BEST QUALITY, and warranted In every par 
tlcular to be the best made instruments in tho country.

They are fully endorsed by tlie Musical Profession. Our Planus 
vary In price from 6250 to SHOO, according to style of finish. 
All In want of nny of the above Instruments, are Invited to 
call and examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 158 Washington htrekt. Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies in w ant of Harmonlons or Melo 

deons for their meetings, are respectfully Invited lo call nnd 
examine before purchasing. April 7.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained at this 
office, lor 25 Cents each :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. IV. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
A N DREW J A CKHON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT,

Benninr/ton, Marion Co., Toko, Ocl. 13th, 18(1(1.
Prof. Payton Spence—,S7r; I have used your 

Nvsntlvc Powdcrw in a ease, of Aiti»iir,»iN 
(llliiKlnchH,) and one birr worked a complete cure. 
The cane is that of my llltlu girl, now thirteen 
years ohl. She has labored under scrofulous sore 
eyes for about Hycars. About.one year ago xhe got 
her right eye hurt, ami to that and the long con
tinued sore eyes, Ih to bu attributed tbe Ainnii* 
rohiN. She could not see out. of one eye for about 
six months ho as to distinguish any object; ami , 
tlio other was aflected ho badly that in a few 
months she could not havo seen nt. all. I had lost , 
all hopes of ever curing her eyes; for I bail tried 
ho many mid such varlmiH cures, or pretended 
cures, which did not benefit her, that I was al
most tempted not to do anything more, bur wan 
induced Iiy a friend to try your invaluable Neg- 
iltive Powders, which cured her completely.

SOUI READING, 
Or Faychometrlrai Delhi rati on of Character* 

[VIR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them In person, or semi their autograph or luck of hair, they 
will Rive an accurate description or their lending traits of char 
actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
whnt business they nre best adapted to pursue In order to be 
nuccessfid; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; nnd hints to tho Inknnnonlonsly married, 
whereby they cun restore nr perpetuate tbelr fanner love.

They will give inriructions for self-Improvement, hy telling 
what faculties should be restrained and whnt cultivated.

Seven yenrs'experience warrants them hi saying that they 
can do whnt they advertise without full.ns hiiudn-dsare will
ing to testify. Skeptics nre particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of n private character kept kthictlt as such. 
For Written Delineation of Character, *l.(Xi nnd red stamp.

Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or the other.

Address, MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Oct. 6. Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

” HEALING THE SICK,”
nr the

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
May the great and beneficent Being reward you . 
according to the great work you are doing.

Youth, &c„ W. I*. Cowman.

( hOCTOR PERSONS late of tbe Dynamic Institute, Mil- 
1 * waukw. who has treated over 33.WV ph.’^nts within tlio 
Ins th co yenrs, and w hose run's have iirvei oven surpassed 
In thp world's history, will heal the sick at

IOWA OrrWMthe VKUMM Y HOURK, for 
, twenty days, from Nov. |2th to Dec. 2-

Dr. Spence—ZJflar Wr; I have been troubled : ai the scott iiorsi:,davenport.iowa,ibroire doy, 
with the Neuralgia for tlie last 15 yearn, and at ' S'i>"iay. lav. 2d, in..
tinieH have been laid up with it. for mx week* at. . ', lh,‘ BAY RTATE Horst:, monmocth. ILL., for 20 
a time. I have used yonr P<MO™ PowderN ,'b^mn^-bre I.a .,lay, )>,c. (th, t.. (>..,.,•.(,!,. (S.n-.H 
for NcuriklRiil an<l Sick IleiKlnclic. They 
relieved me almost immediately. I have tried near- 1 
ly all the patent medicines that have been recom
mended for those diseases; bitt, tbe PoNillrn 
Powders arc the only thiny that did me any yood.

Yours lor the truth,
Libiiie G. Barrett.

Richwood, Union Co., Ohio, June I'M, IfWO.
Prof. Payton Spence, JI. I). —Dear Sir: I 

havo bad tbe IJrj-sipeliis for nearly 2 years, and 
used all kinds of Patent. Medicine that wns said 
to be Rood for It, and applied to some of the most 
eminent, physicians, but. received no benefit. Af
ter expending n great sum of money, 1 read a no- 
lieu in tho Banner of Light tliat tbo Positive 
Powders were good for Erysipelas, J con
cluded I would try them; Mid to my yreat aston
ishment 1 was relieved by taking halt a box of tlm 
Positive Powders. I now am perfectly well, 
mid feel no symptoms of tbe disease. They are 
the best medicine I ever used.

My wife was taken with the Khcuuintisin, 
so that sho could scarcely raise lior feet from the 
floor, but had to slide them along on the floor. 
She used but six Positive Powders, and was

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
WILL HL AL THE SICK

DY THE LAYING ON OF HANDS, AT

CORNER OF KEARNY AND POST STREETS, 
HAN FKANCIRCO, CAI..,

FROM s a. m. to II A. w. coinmenehig FRIDAY. October 
I2lb cnntlnnlng each dny, Nnihlavs i-xci-|iud. FREE I O 

ALL. Aller the above hour, he will receive patients nt bls 
Private Room-. Blli.li street, between Occidental nnd Ciwmo- 
pohtnn Hotels, till A r. n., who will be charged according to 
tlieir menus. Nov. 24.

Youth truly, 
James P. Cunningham.

ERNEST RENAO NEW BOOK.

THE APOSTLES.
A NEW ROOK BY RENAN, author of "Tire Ufa of Jmui," 

being Part Second of “Tlie Origins of Christianity.*1 | 
This work lias Just appeared In Paris, and a careful English 

Translation is published this week. |
“This long expected book will be hailed by thousands and 

thousands. Its predecessor—* Life of Jesus1—has created a 
greater sensation than any work since ‘Urda Tom’s Cabin,* 
not excepting ‘ Les 51 Iserablcs.* It has been translated brio 
every known tongue, and Its sale has been enormous, reach
ing 100,000 copies and over In France alone.”

Of “THE aPOSTLES,” It may be said that M. Renax dm 
brought to the work the same enthusiasm, reverence, tender- I 
nessand warmth of heart which he displays in the “Life of 
Jesus?*

“There is in it a pathosthat stirs the mind to its inmost I 
depths?* |

“ Tbo power of its diction Is wondrous sweet and strong?’ 
“Jerusalem the Golden, rapidly nearing her supreme hour

—Antioch and all her marble gods—the waving lily-fields ul 
Galilee, and the million-voiced life of the Urbs et Oruls—Paul 
the proud, learned, passionate, refined convert, and the lowly I 
band ot peasant disciples?’ I

“ These, and a thousand other themes, are touched upon In 
rapid succession with cunning hand: and through tlio whole 
there breathes a fervor strange and strong as some heavy ex
otic perfume—an ardent adoration of something Indefinite, 
dream:, Ideal, which takes our hearts and our senses captive?’ 

Published In ono elegant I2ino. cloth-bound volume, uniform 
with the “ Life uf Jesus,” at the

Kgr* Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of ptHA.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, l58Won- 

Ington str ret, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 Broad
way, Now York. Room 6. July 21.

SEXIML PHYSIOLOGY:

THIS valuable book of over three hundred pages will be 
mailed free of postage, on receipt of price.

, ^ I'rtce, *2,W. For ««lo at tho Banner Office. 148 W«,h 
Ington itreet, Borton, and the Branch Office, M< Broadway, 
(Boom No. 6.) Now York. June 23.

A I>ISCUSHION 
or the 

FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY 
01r

Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.
BT

8. B. BRITTAN, AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND. 
.JiV'oaoerer la afraid of submitting any qtieitlnn, civil or 
eeiigloui, to the teat of free DlacunaIon, la moro lit love with 
t"Ly,wn opinion Ilian witli Truth.-IlMop Wadon.

w.orls contain, twenty-four letter, from each of the 
oboved named, embodying a great number of faote ant 

bf01"11 con., de.lgncd to llluatrate tho aplritua 
“* “H *eM'but capeclally tho modem manlfcau- 

o4^"iIa[lm'*?tM: floatage 28 cent.. For rale at tire Banner 
Bro.a!?.’ w“hlngtun atreet. anti at our Branch Office. MI 
oroauway, New York. Room No. 8. April 28.

apooeYphal mew testameht,
llli'i* ^‘ficlk. “Platlea, and other place, now «x 

Mi /^.t.\*ltrtb1t<;!',P ‘hedr.tfourccnturie.,(ojMU.Ohrlit. 
K«w ¥..7ft *«<I ‘heir companion., and not Included In the

Tutamvut by Ita compUen. Price tlJXi Beatue I, 
For Mie at thia office.

THE THIRD EDITION of thia able review of tlie euhject, 
given hi acouraeof live lecture. In Wiuhlnutun, D. C'., 

and written out by the author, Hun. Warkich Chair linow 
ready for delivery. It H a work that all reaiunltig mlndi will 
(Ind worthy of comldcrallon. and should be In tho library ot 
all who wish to know tho I'hlluiopliy of Spiritualism, a»it 
treats the subject scientifically. Hillosophlcally, Religions 
ly, Politically and Socially, and In a candid but radical man
ner that cannot fall to be Interesting even to prejudiced minds. 

Published nnd for sale by WM. WHITE A CO., IM Wash
ington street. Ruston. It may also bo had at their Branch 
OrrtCK.Millroadway, Now York. Mall order, attended to 
Kdlhdcspatch._______________________________ Nov. 17.

SOUL AFFINITY.

Tuns BOOK break, through the d.rkneti and affliction! of 
1 earthly alliance!, and tells each and every one who An 

and her owe other halfli. It transcend! tho tangle and wrangle 
of Free-Laeeitm, tliat fills with falling matter, and tells what 
Spiritual LOY* Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.

Till! book la warm with the author «life, and earnest feeling.
I contain! teric. bold, origin.), startling thoughts. It will be 
a solace to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.

Price. 20 cents: postage, 2 cents. For sale at the Banner 
office, IM Washington atreet, Boiton, and at our Branch UL flc^MLmvjLvI^ ______________
TnSTlsAiiiMTiBrfiicinrir^^

Mm.^( v ^^ ^’M11

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Bpirit-World baa looked In mercy on acenes of auffer 

Ing from the use of sfronp dnni. and given a urhkbv thnt 
takes away all desire for It. More than liiree thousand have 

been redeemed by Its use wltliln tire last three yenrs.
Bond for a CliicCLAK. Ifyou cannot, call and read what It 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
(ty N. B—It can be given without tire knowledge of the 

patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., No, OTO 
Washington street, Boston. Nov. 17.
—octaviuhYUingTi^iT^

Eclectic anil Botanic BrugglHt,
Mi WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extract,, Olis, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, 1’urc Wines and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop 

ular Medicines, warrantedpure and genuine. Tho Anti-Scrof 
uta Panacea, Mother's Cordial, llealit.g P.xtract, Chern 
Tonic, 4c., arc Medicines prepared by himself, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparations. N. It—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Si-tuiTt'AL and other Prescriptions. oct 6.

Piano and Singing for Teachers.
Mrs. PAIGE Is very successful In Atting Teachers of Plano-

Korte and binging by her New Method. Time required 
from three to six months. Pupils can fit by correspondence, 
after remaining with .Mrs. P. one week. References given on 
application. No one Is authorised lo teach this .Method except 
by permission of Mrs. palge, who Is tire Inventor and solo pro
prietor.

QT Address, MRS. ,1. B. PAIGE, 218 Washington street, 
Booms 8 nnd i; or, OLIVER DlTBON 4 CO. iw‘—Dec. B.

DrFrCRANE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

“SPIRIT-RAPPINGS!”
GIVEN under Inspiration, by CLARA MORGAN. Price, 30 

cents per copy. Liberal deduction to Agents. For sale 
At tbo IlKLtOlO-PlIlLUSOI'lliaAL PVM.ISIIINO ASSOCIATION, 

Drawer MM. Chicago, 111, mid Banhik ok I.ioiit writ:*. 
Boston, Mass. I3w--Oct. 27.

CONDENSED FAMILY MEDICINES.

The mnglc control of tho Positive nnd Xrgn- 
tlve Powder* over dlnennea of nil kind*, la won- 
derftll beyond nil precedent.

THK POSITIVE POWHEUR CUKE Neu- 
ralghi* llendnche, Earache Toothache, I<hciimntl»m, 
Gout, Colle. Pain* of nil kinds; Cholera* Diarrhea, Bow 
cl Complaint, Dysentery* Nansen and Vomiting, I)y»» 
pepsin, Indlgobllon, Flatulence, Worms; Suppressed Men
struation, Palnfkil Meitatrimtlun, Fulling of the 
Womb.all Female Weaknesses nnd Derangements; Cramps 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Luckjaiv, Ht. Vltua* Dunce; In- ' 
termlttenL Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the . 
Fever of HnmM P»x, Mcaries, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, rneu- 
monln, Pleurisy; nil luflnmmutlona, acute or chnmlc. such 
as 1 (illumination ofthe Lungs. Kldnvya, Womb. Kind- 
der» Stomach, Pi‘ontitle Gland; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cubls; Mcrotblu, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWHEKB CURE Pn- 
rnlyslN, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of the nerves of the. eye and of the oar, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil JLow Fevers,such 
as the'Typhoid nnd the Typhus; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular pro strati on or Itelnxittlon*

For the cure of Chills mid Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure uf Cholera, built the Positive and Negative Pow
ders arc needed: .

The Positive and Ne»iitlve Powders do no vio
lence to t he system; they cause no purging no nausea, 
no vomiting, no nnrcotlzlnin yet. in the language of N. • 
W. Hichinonu.of Chenoa. III.. “ They are a moat wonderful 
medicine, to lilent and yet ao efficacioua,"

Aa a Family Medicine, there ta not now. and never hat 
been. aiiytMiiyeqaat to Mr*. Spence’* Positive nnd 
Negative Powders* They arc adapted to nil nyes and 
both sexes, and to every variety of slckneaa likely • 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, tlie 
Powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before K physician enn resell the patient. In those re
spects, ns wi ll ns In nil others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders nre f
the gtceatest famii/t medi

DR. W. A. CANNDEE,
THE m agnetic HEALING PHYSICIAN. Who nprrat.. 

by taking the hand of bin patlfniK. Smur ahn<»bt miracu- 
loim curv* are living prrfuriiird wherever hv goes. Fits In 

sanity, I/w of Voice, Suppurating Sorv>. Cniireri*. Kight Rv- 
Mored. Di nhiebN Cured, and tlie Lanie made well. S i power
ful is the influence that control* the Doctor, thnt (Ummim* tn 
many times cured v lib one treatment. Dr. (’nimdev Ik better 
known n* the originator of I he Pain ('nn* King of King*—a 
clairvoyant remedy that will cure mure adies and palna than 
nny other panncta before the public. lie lias taken tlie Par- 
turn of house No. 313 JvflvrMHiMrect. LOUISVILLE, KY.

P. S.—He will remain Wl dayw. 6a*—Nov. 10.

GOOD BOARMIITII 1.®1TTREATHW.
ONLY THIRTY MINUTES FROM NEW YORK.

MRS. EL17.A V. WILLlAMStMMcruf A.J.DAViH,)Clnfr- 
vinaiit anti Magnetic Healing Medium, can accommodate 

two or three persons either as boarders or as patient*, ut her 
residence near the Pork In Newark. New JerFcy.

Cl?” Apply tn or addrebN, DURMAN A WILLIAMS, Nn. 8 
New atreet, Nkwamk, N. J. Dec. L

DR. J. R, NEWTON,
PERMANENTLY located at NEWPORT, R. I. Office. 239

1 hamcB Mn-H. Gillen hour* from 11 a. m. to 2 r. «., Hat- 
unb.yK. Sunday# and Mondayk a! way* except rd. Dr. N. can 
not fell if he can cure without wing the patient.

Letters must be as Miori a* telegraphic dispatches, or 
they cannot bo rend or answere d. Dec. 1.

PSYCHOMETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE.

Mrs. ANNA KIMBALL, BUG Broadway, entrance on 12ih 
atreet, NEW YORK. Delineations of t'bnrmiter, Cuni- 

niunlcatlons from spirit friends, Diagnosis mid Prescription for 
Hisense. Versons enclosing 8LW mid 3-cenl stamp, with look 
of hnlr, will receive prompt intention. 4w—Nov. 24.

Mill* It. mukmay, m. i>.

“rrHE CHILDREN’S HOUR.”-A New II-
X lui.rxlcd M.K.zlire fur Ure lltilo one. edited bv T. 8 

ARTHUR, 313 Walnut itreet, PuiLADKt.i’iua, P*. *1,25. 
year. Five copies. *5,02. Specimen number., 10 centa.

Nov. JL—<w*
« A NDROO JOHNSONT’-Oomic Life of “An- 

xX droo Jolmion," by Rxv. Pktrolkvu V. Naanr. II- 
tartrated with Twenty Large Engraving.. Tire moit humor 
on! bunk ever publl«hvd. Now ready. Price only 20 cent., 
portage free; Ten for*1,00; *8,00 per 100. Addre... HUNTER 
A CO., HlPBDAl.it, N. If.____________ Ow-Dcc. 1.

In tho cure of ChiHn and Fever, nnd of all other kinds of 
Fever, the Positive nnd Negative Powdert know no such 
tiling ns fall. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
season, wo say to the people of tho West, nnd tho Mouth, and 
particularly of tbe great valley of the Mississippi, mid of all 
other sections ofthe United States thnt nre annually scourged 
by the Chills and Fever* and other Fevers, In the sum
mer and autumn, “6e prepared t« (inie; Ze*pthe Positive 
mid Negative Powder# ahrayt on hand, ready for any 
emT<?AjfeENTS, male and femala, wo give the Role 
Agency of entire counties, nnd large and liberal profile.

PHYSICIANS of all schools of medicine are now using 
the Positive and Negative Powders extensively 
In their practice, and with the most gratifying success. There
fore wo any, confidently, to tlie entire Medical Profession, 
“ Try the Powdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free.

Circular, with fuller ll>t> of dlica.c. and complete-xplana 
Unni and direction, .ent free po.lp.ld, 1'lime who prefer 
srrcial written direelioni a. to which kind of tire Powder, to 
u.c. and how tu uae tlierti. will ph a.exnd uss brief descrip
tion of tlieir dlaeae. when they .end for the Towdera.

. fOno box To.lllveg. ,1.
J One box Neaathe..*!, PRICE j ()I|C |)OX |l01|, xinfl.,,;.

XVANTED, —100 Local and Superannuated 
VI Ministers, to engage In a Business easy and lucrative, 

and well adapted to tbelr position. Those now engaged are 
clearing from * W to *150 per month. For particulars, address, 
JONES, BROTHERS A CO., Ill Wat*k Sts r. kt. Boston, 
Mass._____________________________ 3m -Sept. 22.

Rum.'of ,5 or over, .ent by mall, .hould be either In lire 
form of I’o.t omen Money Order., or DralU on New York, or 
elt. the tetter, ihouldle reatitered.

Money mailed to ua la at our rifle.

TX)R <2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
A my four book.. "Life Line of tlie Lone One," "Fuirt' 
live Wife." “ Amerlcxn Cri.li," .nd “ Girt of 8nlritu.ll.in.' 
Forliddrci.iee lecturer.column. WARREN CHAHE.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIES, 
.Hancock Souse. ... Court A3<iunrc. 

Borron.
a7~~bT^CHILD. H. D., DERT1BT. 

60 Btheol Strwti wxt d*or Put *f Pukw Hmm,

Addreaa. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., BOX S817, 
N*w York Citi.

Fer ante »Uo a* the Banner nf Idgb* OMee, 
No. IBM WuahlHRtnn St., Button, Muta., and by 
DrOMlatt generally._____________________ Nov, 10.

JBOOKM I
fl ELA MARSH, *1 No. 11 BRouriiLD STUM, keeps vol 
D stnntlr for sale a mil supply of all th. Bplrltu*l.*nd Bi 
formatory worts, at publisher.' price*.
ty AU. OUKM PBOMrVLT ARMBU TO.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. lilSINESH AND TEST
Medium. 263 Woodward Avenue. DETROIT, 511CH. 

Terms—Descript Ion ami Prescription by mall, tl nnd stamp, 
(enclose lock of halri: locating nn oil well, looking Into other 
business mutters and answering a scaled letter, $2 and stamp. 
Satisfaction warranted. _________________ Dv—DecUL

MRn7“a7^^ LAFLIN FKKKFK,

PS YUHOM ETR1M’ AND TEST ai EDI I’M, reads from hand
writing or metals; also, given directions to those wishing 

to become clairvoyant or mediums. Personal directions, #1; 
Psychometric Reading. 62; Business Directions, *5. Address 
(enclosing 2 red stumps), P. O. Box 455, Washington, D. C.

Dec. l.-Aw*

"HEALING-TrHE~ SIC 1<T“
IJTt. T>. A. 1’1'AMK, .Tit.,

NO. 265 Jkffkhsun Avenue, DETROIT, Mil'll., cures nil 
forms of disease without medicine. Nov. 17.

nil?H~VAIMO5^aT7s^^
corner of Eighth and Spruce streets. PHILADELPHIA. 

PA. Students of the several Medical Colleges of the United 
States, amt other gentlemen and ladies who wish to adopt this 
popular System, will he Instructed and supplied with books 
and Instruments* on libera! terms. Gw”— Nov, 17.

TEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,(form- 
vrlv of Boston.) Clnlrvoyunt Physician and Trance Medi

um, 5a Foiumi stiiket, near tbe Downy, New York.
Dee, B-dw*

M^ H» S* SEYMOUR, Buriness and Tert.
Medium, No I Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lau- 

renn,3d floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 lu9 r. m. 
Nov. 24— 4 w*

TOSHUA GROVER, Healing nnd Personating
V Mcd I Ilin, Xu. 7 Winthrop street, Charlestown. Mau.

Nov. 17,~Bw» . ___ ____________________________

TVV N. P. ALLEN, Healing Medium, Locust 
utrect, GI.OUCE8I EK, MARK. 10w»-Nov. 17. 

_ »__

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OB.

NATUnE’S GREAT RARMON1ZER, 
(Discovered ind put up by direction of spirit physicians,) 

am iKVAM.imr kkhkht run six
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES?

Filet, C'utnrrh, mivumnUani, Worms, Barna, 
Mores, and nil Dlsenses of the Throat 

nnd nroncliliil Tubes.
W“ Price, W cents nnd *1.00 per Untile. For sale by all 

Druggists, and st tlie Offices of the Bskkkh or LniHT In New 
York sod Boston: slni, A Jamkh, No. A3 Keynolds Block, 
Chicago: T. D. Milluu. No. 4 Kennett Building. Ht. Louts, 
Mo. e. HAYN EH 4 CO., Proprietors.

Nor. 17. 7 Doaks tTBBBT, Boston.

A LADY who has been cured of great nervous 
debility, after many years of ml-cry, desires'to maka 

known to ail fellow sufferers the sure_ inrans of relief. Ad
dress, enclosing a stamp. MUR M- MF Hill H. 1‘. O. Bo* JM, 
Boston. Masa., and the prescription will be sent free by return 
mall. 10w-D»c. 8.

glvo.lt
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Gladstone, whose slivery tongue

Selah Van Sickle, Lansing, Mich.

Mns. M abt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mbs. M. A. C. Brown will speak In North Dana, Mars., Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker and musics 

every other Nunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms. dluni, Sturgis, Mich.

De. J. T. Amor will Answer calls tn lecture upon Physiolo
gy anil Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. Y.

Hammonton, X. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10} 
A. M. and 7 r.«., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Mbs. Clara A. Field will aniwor cal), to lector* 
dreu, Newport, Me.

Mrs.RusirA. Hutcbibbox will apeak In Oawego K 
dining December. Addre*, a* above. '

J. D. Hasoall.M. D„ will answer call* to lecture in' 
cousin. Address, Waterloo, Wis. <

D. It. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the 1 
Mode ofCommunltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.

Mbs. Anka E. Hill. Inspirations! medium and psyebom 
cal reader. Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N, Y.

Mb*. F. O. IItzbb,60 South Green street, Baltimore.U 
Dr. E. B. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.

Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.

W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, caro of the 1 
Journal, 1*. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111,

Wm. II Johnston, Corry, Pa.

J. 8. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, Ill., during 
ccmbcr; In Sturgis, Mich., during March.

Mias Mart M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebro^r, box 178. Bridgeport, C<

Miss Sabah A. Nutt. Aurora. Kane Co.. 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J, Wx. Van Nambe. Monroe, Mich.
George A. Pkirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture in the! 

Hall, Charleston, Jie., Dec. 16,
J.M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, O.
L. Judd Pabdeb, Boston, Mass.
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.

jlL. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box
Jins. Nettie M. I'eabr, trance speaker and test met

mt'illn, that angela dally attend us as ministering 
spirit guiiles, and under proper conditions com- 
munieatu to us hy trance, visions, dreams, im
pression and inspiration.

it 
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

We revive .iHiwriiitfoin. forward advertisement*. mul 
tri !<.»•( .til other biHinr^^Hmerh’d with till# Department 
of tn- B inn«>r of L'^ht. Letters and papers iuteivb d for 
ti*. »r en.ninuiilt'MhHi* for Mhlfaation In thh Department, 
et • . < .<ihi h,* directed to J. .M. pEKULEb. ClnchmRti.Uhio; 
I'. <». K -x Ih'L

Jolin li. Gongli anil Oratory.
Wv rm'ently IwD'tii'il b> J. B. Gough. His Ire- 

liirc was " Loudon by Night.” With two or tlirrn 
others Ik' repeats it from city to city , and in some 
lespeets speaks tile piem well. The warp may 
be found ill London guide books; the woof in the 
columns of newspapers devoted to wit and humor. 
He is not eloquent; is no orator, bnt merely nn 
<i,ti>r. The committee in our i lly paid him two 
hundred dollars for the lecture. The admission 
fee, single ticket, was mu*doll:ir. Spiritualists too 
poor to pay a dime for lectures upon the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Ihieked to'bear lilui. Not a murmur 
escaped their lips that lie pocketed two hundred
ilollars for the hour's uft-rirpeated story.
when onr sprakers with families to support

But 
P'l 
two

good, sound, practical and logical Sunday lec
tures upon the highest interests of the soul for 
time and I'tomily, they think it extravagant. 
Such is the consistency of smim Spiritualists!

If tripping across tint rostrum, relating street 
anecdotes, rolling the eyes, hands on the knees, 
thumbs in vest porkers, twistings, turnings, and 
theatrical platitudes with facial grins nml grim- 
aces, constitute oratory, then is he a prince among 
peers; otherwise he has no claim to the grand 
appellation, orator. True, he made the citizens 
of Hattie Creek laugh;,so do monkey showmen. 
He excited the listeners; so do revivalists, while 
depicting mythic hells and devils, lie has wit; 
so have circus clowns; and what is more, theirs is 
frequently original. Not before the cultured, not 
before literary associations, but in the temperance 
field lies Gough's work; there be gleans well. 
Personally, wo had rather stand ami read one of 
Emerson's dullest dreams by the frozen glimmer
ings of a March moon, than listen to Gough's 
best etl'ort, reclining upon a silken sofa in a city 
church.

Great orators have I... rare iu ail past periods. 
Those of Egypt, India, Greece and Home,touched 
the divinity in souls, startled the world, and passed 
on. England to day may count on her Russell, 
Iterby, Stanley, Lowe, Horsman, Disraeli, John 
Bright, and the facile, graceful William Ewart

of gold ennstitute him the Chrysostom of thu 
English Parliament. In Frauen Berryer’s glory 
waned years sit... . but in place thereof, sbe has 
her MM. Tillers, Emile, Buffet, Ilmiber, Oliver 
and Jules Favre. The French claim for the latter ' 
superiority in political, religious nnd scientific : 
discussions over even Gladstone. Belying upon i 
the estimates of his admirers, he lias great moral ’ 
power, elevation of ideas, clearness of statement, 1 
and grasp of subject, under consideration. Amer- j 
lea, i» the course of a hundred years, has known ' 
how many real orators? Patrick Henry,Otis,Clay, I 
S S. Prentiss, nnd perhaps several others. Daniel I 
Webster, though in intellect massive anil mighty, 
ennin ia ing forcibly and reasoningcogently,could ' 
never touch our higher spiritual nature, .and for 
the reason that be was not spiritually minded. 
Calhoun, with brain sensitive and subtle, was 
more a metaphysician than orator. Granting ids 
premises by arguments terse, adroit and pointe:1, 
lie would compel listeners to adopt bis conclu- I 
sions. Clay's power to charm was in Ids manner, I 
classic style mid smooth utterances; and though ■ 
ho moved audiences and iiiuhled senates, liis in- ! 
IliKiuce faded away witli thu melody of his words. I

Our great livitigoratoris Wendell Phillips. He ; 
has been well styled tlie “ silver tongued." Wbat 
arouses in our mini profound admiration, is liis 
fearlessness in defending unpopular truths. Hu 
novur consults majorities; never trims ills sails to 
suit the aristocratic breeze, nor feels thu popular 
pulse; but. soul qtiiekeucil by the baptismal in- | 
NpimtioiH of tlie hour, he plants himself upon the 
eternal rock of principles; justice, right, freedom, I
nnil moves on, dnrltig. defying tlm comhhmd pow
ers of darkness, death .'11111 hell. It is deep non- 
vietion. it is moral power. It is the living nplr- 
iliiul forces of the great brave beating sou) within 
him that burnish his sentences anil malto them 
as telling in their work as the lightnings of 
heaven. Ho has the culture of tho schools; a bril
liant imagination; a melodious voice; command
ing appearance; a quick sympathy with pulsing 
hearts, and a grace and dignity in every move
ment; added to nil this, he lias that indispensable 
quality—Me power of application. This is the se
cret of success. Genius is simply tho power of 
achieving mental results with rapidity. Tho clock 
of mnny a genius strikes " twelve” at the Outset, 
and is'nnvermore hoard; while patient study and 
perseverance are sure towin tho highest positions, 
and leave behind records of imperishable fame.

Temperance—Whnt is it?
a. w. ruiiii.

lu the outset I will state my purpose is to treat 
tin' matter from my own individual standpoint of 
observation, reading and experience. If my 
thoughts should appear radical, the only oxensu I 
eati offer is, that the subject of itself is radical, ami, 
in Justice to the welfareol' my own being, it is my 
duty to probe all subjects to tlm very core tliat 
add or I'oudiiee to my individual happiness.

Temper.mee—tr/mt is it f It is a central idea, a 
divine iiigerm. burn In you and I mid all else; 
your property, my property, because universal, 
hut not absolute, only relative, subject to infinite 
expansion ns our .susceptibilities unfold to realize 
its rays of light, alike to mortal as well as angel. 
The finger-board of time points to temperance, 
but thu behests vary ns our physical and mental 
nntitri'sobey the admonitions of the “still, small 
voice." Tlie God witbin, every act and move we 
make, onr intuitions ask for expression. But thi| 
casket is ill-shapen, the animal preponderates 
the spiritual, half made up through hereditary de
fects; the material illusions and surroundings of 
life weigh us down, and we flounder about on tills 
great globe like ants on an elephant's back, fall
ing to catch tlie rays of light all around us, be
cause wu do not realize onr make-up, tlie simplest 
compounds of our being, the spiritual, physical 
and mental; the first demanding expression—not 
mail's ways, lint God's ways, love and wisdom’s 
ways.

Temperance—wliat is it? A German philoso
pher wns once asked, Wliat is God? He said, 
Do not. ask me wliat God is, but ask wliat lie is 
tint, mid I can tell you. So wh know what tem
perance is not.. It is not lying iti the gutter cov
ered witli filth, tiles swarming around us like 
bees, and extracting tlie vital currents of our life 
from our lips. It is not physical excess of any 
kind, whether in diet nr drink, social relations or 
business avocations, so tliat wo perceptibly carry 
the sign with us. It is not intellectual bnllyism 
or spiritual dogmatism. It is not, tlm." outside of 
the platter clean, ami the inside covered witli 
filth." It. is not seeming thus or so, but. tlm sign 
is wliat we actually are, and tho wise know—do 
not believe or think—ami act from their innate 
promptings. It is growth, central iu principle, for 
the good of the results.

Tho universe is positive and negative; male 
and female; receiptsand disbursements. As we 
receive,so we disburse. If we are inspired tlirougli 
wino, our guardian angel Is wine, and positive to 
our every act, and our disbursements nre wliiish. 
If onr inspiration Is money, wo seek happiness 
tlirougli the allurements it. brings. If our inspir
ation is to be in harmony witli infinite law, tlie 
prnning-knife nud hammer will Klmpon us to 
come hi harmony with each and every individual 
soul we meet in tlie universe. If our inspiration 
is for happiness, then we know the trim value of 
sympathy, we know when soul acts on soul in 
true unison; accords, agreements and relations 
alike come of if. Wo know wo cannot receive 
without giving. We know if wo give good, we 
will receive good in return; if love, receive love. 
We know if we are a band of brothers and sisters, 
it. is not because we are under obligations, but be
cause of the real spiritual fact, which is the only 
“real reality "we can have, tlm exterualism of 
society to tlm contrary notwithstanding.

" All are hut pari. of one Btuprnd»us whole, 
Whose bulk Nature Is, Glut Gull tlie soul,"

So says Pope. Did you ever analyze tills truth 
with yourselves? You cannot act without thought 
first preceding action; and in proportion to tlie 
fineness of your thought, so will be the corre
sponding results—action. Motive is finer than 
feeling, feeling finer tlian thought, thought finer 
than action, action than results; only that, when 
the results are a reproduction of ourselves, we 
have unfolded tbo possibilities of tlie whole. We 
are an epitome of all below: limestone, oak, ani
mal, and possibility ofyivery ideal of the future; 
but. surroundings nnd conditions hold us fast, till 
ethereal laws have worked inroads to tbo soul of 
our existence. Wo are idol worshipers, because 
wo do not see that Gud has written on each and 
every soul tlm highest expression of his com
mands; and we can no more disobey them, with
out compensation, than wo can violaton physical 
law. We sympathize for Paganism, but we do 
not realize tliat we are worshipers of Gods, nnd 
not tho principles that actuated the Gods. "Tho 
letter killuth, nnd the spirit mnketh alive." If 
tlie letter of old inspiration killetli, let us have 
tho new, nnd wo may .reach tho "river head of 
life," by dolling tlm shoals onr fathers wrecked

conform to lavra to obviate these calamities. She 
will tnalte idiots, and site will make a Socrates or 
a I’lato, but she must have the material to 111- 
shnpen or flnely-sliapen; she is constantly mak
ing efforts to improve; consequently “individual 
spiritual demands are God's commands" to como 
up higher; perfection is tlm watchword only, at 
the expense of our eternal existence. We aro 
held down by a fate, and we are bound to work 
and work to extricate ourselves from the entan
glements and clogs that the generations past 
have fastened upon us, and aspire for all that tbo 
future will bring us. We are as chips on tho 
ocean of Time, sparks in tlm great space of infin
itude; nnd we will ever receive till that we aro 
capable of receiving—if from the draft of angular
ities, so mote it be—till a change comes; if from 
harmony, tlien ever on, deeper and deeper into tbo 
great sensorium of things. As thy interior un
folding, so thy heaven.

These thoughts are radical, not Orthodox; but

Putnam. Conn,—Meetings nre held at Central Hall every 
Munday afternoon nt 1M o’clock. Progroanvc Lyceum nt 10M 
in the forenhon.

Dover and Foxcroft.Me.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meeting® every Sunday, forenoon arid evening, in the Culver* 
sails I church. A successful Sabbath School Is in operation,

New York ClTX.^The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In hodworth’s Hall. 80fi Broadway. 
Seats free. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge during 
December. January and February. r • .

Tin Society ur Pboormsivr Spiritd austh hold meetings 
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 66 
West 33d street,near Broadway. The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon nt 2X 
oWck-Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Sneakers whiling to 
make engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hall should address 1, 
E. Farnsworth, Sec*y, 1*. 0. box MhH, New ^ ork.

Mokkisania, X. Y.-FIrst Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Serv/ces at 3X r. At.

IlociiBSTKR. X. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
public sessions every Sunday, nt 2 o’clock r. M. Mrs.Hayden, 
Conductor; Amy Post, Guurdhtn.

Troy, N. Y.—Progressive ^plritimllsts hold meetings In Har
mony 11*11, corner ot Third and KI ver streets, nt KM a. m, and 
ij r. m. Children's Lyceum nt 2) r. m. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Oswkgo, X. Y.—The Spiritualists bold meetings every Sun- 
dav at 2M and 74 r. w.. In Lyceum Hull, West Second, near 

i Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
124 r. M. J. L. Pool,Conductor; Mrs.S.Doolittle,Guardinn.

remember, those mimls that have given thojjreat- 
est weight of thought to the world wero not pop
ular, nor held temporal power. A Socrates, 
whoso central idea wns tho preponderance of 
good over evil in the universe, was poisoned be
cause of Ids unpopular teachings. Plato,only tho 
legitimate fruit of a Socrates, is not comprehend
ed to thii< day only by a few, if at all; and Christ, 
tho terror of the Jews, was crucified for enun
ciating the eternal central idea of charity to all 
humanity. George Fox, the peasant and founder 
of Quakerism, was not popular, because of his 
“ still, small voice." Swedenborg, because ho de
scried tbo spirit-world, and saw that a spirit-es
sence pervaded the whole universe. Copernicus, 
nor Galileo, because they discovered the rotundi
ty and revolution of the earth; so on I could enu
merate till you would tire. But in conclusion I 
will say, that I cannot see tlio wisdom in saying 
“That the fear of the Lord is tlie beginning of 
wisdom." Where there . is fear, tliere is tho ab
sence of wisdom; and if wo fear ourselves, wo 
lack love nnd wisdom.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Jerhey City. X J.—Spiritual meetings are holden nt the 
Church of tlie Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In the 
morning at 10) a. m.« upon Natural Science aud Philosophy aa 
basic to a g« nulne Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lecture in the evening, nt 7) o’clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
the new hall every Bunday at 10} a. m. Childrens Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o’clock 1*. m. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

C.AuauBTA Fixqii, trancespeeker,box IMS.CMca.o
Ibaau V. GitKRKLEAV will lecture In XVnonsork.i i Den. Sami 16; 111 Providence, Bec. WindMAdd^ 

duikcag, Me. 1
Mbs. Laura De Fords Gobdob will receive call* 

lure In Colorado Territory until *prine,when *hede* Iiir California. Friend, on the Paclfe eo»t who dKi, 
service, a* a lecturer, will plearewrite at tlielr earlle.t 
venlence. Permanent addre**, Denver City, Col. Ten

N. 8. Obbexibav,Lowell,Ma**.
Mbs. Db. D. A. Gallion will aniwerealls to lecture n 

spirit control, upon illseatcsand tlielr causes, snd other 
Jects AildressDr. J-Gallion, Heeling Institute,Keokuk I

Dn. L. P. Grioos, Evansville, Wl«.
Mns. Emma Habdinoh will lecture In New York i 

worths Hall) dining December, January mill Februnrv 
Is1' iffI’t’ 'tnringilerch mill April; hi (tlndnnittl tlurhirl 
In Chicago during June, July and Aliens:. Mrs. Hara 
take* the Atlantic and Great Western Itond a,inK 
can «(ve n tew more week ovenlnu lectures anil one I 
Sunday, on her Journey. Address, 8 4th avenue. New Yo

Dr. M.IIbnrt IlooonTOM M ill lecture and heal In kill, 
J‘1’,,,;:fr,,M”(‘f'9 10 Will speak week evening, I 
vicinity of Sunday appointment*. Address n* above?

Dr. Atlant Clarite a HpIritHnllNt.
Tills eminent Methodist clergyman and com

mentator, whoso commentaries now lie before 
us, was a (Inn believer in Spiritualism; that is, 
he accepted its central thought—a present intuf- 
conrse with departed spirits. Commenting upon ■ 
Samuel and Saul, and that invisible world peopled 
hy “ various orders of spirits," he says, page 29!), 
iu volume second:

" I believe there is a supernatural and spiritual 
world, in which human spirits, both good ami bad, 
live in a stato of consciousness. I believe that 
any of these spirits may, according to tho order of 
God in tho Jaws of their place of residence, have 
intercourse with this world, and become visible 
to mortals. I believe Samuel did actually appear 
to Saul, mid that he wns sent by tlm especial 
mercy of God to warn this infatuated king of his 
approaching death'.” \

Here is an uucqtiivocaD^xprcssion of belief In 
tho ministry of spirits to earth. And if, as Dr. 
Clarke believed, Samuel actually appeared to 
Saul; If the “two men wlio were Moses mid 
Ellas " really appeared, ns all churchmen believe, 
nnd “ talked with Jesus,"iu tlio presence of Peter, 
James and John; If spiritual beings, interchang- 
ably denominated “men" "men of God," "an
gels," &o., appeared to and hold social intercourse 
with the inhabitants of earth, for a period of three 
or four thousand years, as tho Jewish and Chris
tian, Scriptures testify, why not now ?

Is God mutable? Have duifle laws changed? 
Has tho “ door" that John saw opened in heaven 
been shut? DM the Nazareno falsify when he 
said, I am with you " alway"? It was eternally a 
law, a divine method of procedure, fur water to 
seek a level; for# bar of iron to fall earthward; 
for alkaliesand acids to unite; so It was eternally 
In harmony with the infinite laws oftho universe 
that spirits should continue to hold communion 
with the earths they once Inhabited. The sacred 
books of ail nations, tho seers at nil ages, and the' 
pdet-prophets of alt past periods unite in tbelr 
testimony corroborating the teachings of modern

Thumbnail PJillohophy.
The following anecdote is going tlm rounds of 

the press, and is evidently considered a good “hit” 
at "unbelievers":

“ In a Bible class in New Haren, a skeptic in- 
qiiired who was Gain’s wife. Lawyer S. instant
ly replied,' If you were to write the history of the 
United States on your thumb nail, there would 
Im many things you would bo obliged to leave 
out.’” ’ ,

We think no skeptic, will object to tho above 
reply. A history of tlie United States, written on 
tlie thumb trail, would not lie very complete, cer
tainly; but. an infallible Book—a complete guide 

| in faith and practice—written on the tlimnb nail, 
would be still more imperfee.r. Now if Lawyer S. 
rejects the thumb-nail history, why, according to 
ids own comparison, does lie not reject, the thumb- 
nail Bible? A good many things li ft out? That 
is the point, precisely. That’s what 'n the matter 
with the infallible Book. F. T. L.

Lawrence, Mass., 18(111.
Dean Clark, writing from Chesterfield, Ind., 

remarks: "I speak for the Banner wherever I 
go, for it is the 1 standard ’ beneath which I 1 go 
marching on’ to victory. I am stirring up tho 
* dry bones ’ of Old Theology considerably in this 
vicinity, and am rolling away tlie stone from some 
of the whited sepulchres—greatly to this discom
fort of tlio bats within, for tlio light seems to dis- 
turb tlieui very much. • • » The good cause 
is steadily gaining Ground among tlio ' Hoosiers,’ 
and tira ‘ wrath of its enemies’ is one of tlie sur
est evidences of its vigorous growth in power anil 
inthumee. • » • J have tested tho mediumship 
of Miss Jordan recently, and fully accord with 
Bro. Peebles iu Ids conclusion that sho is hottest 
and a good medium."

Evansville, Wis.—Dr. L. P. Griggs writes: 
“ I have just closed the summer campaign in 
Central and Western Illinois, wliere my labors 
have been cordially received, both in lecturing 
and healing, in Fulton, Knox, Cass and Peoria 
Comities. Aleinda Wilhelm lias also spoken ac
ceptably in Canton, Vermont, Yates City, Ha
vana and Maquon, nil being in tho above coun
ties. All who have heard her know wbat strong, 
earnest words she can utter bi behalf of tbo vital 
and practical questions of tlie day, going, as she 
iloes, into every department where reform is need
ed, with ungloved hands,dealing sturdy blows by 
her powerful logic and plain, practical talk. She 
has given us three evening lectures in this place 
during the past wook, to constantly increasing 
audiences, wlio were much interested in her lec
tures. She goes to Detroit, Midi., this mouth, 
and I advise all wlio can to hear her. • • • 
Societies of Spiritualists in want of a good healer 
and an indifferently poor lecturer, will address 
mo at Evansville, Wis., until further notice. I 
would like to go East in tlio spring, aud visit tlio 
Now England States, if it will bo productive of 
any good to humanity. To tlio sick and afilicted 
—whether it be from acute or chronic diseases—I 
can give the fullest satisfaction.”

on. Some time back a brother remarked to 
me, thnt wo ought to bo very careful in select
ing out lady visitors, for some of not very good 
repute once got into tlio Division, nnd wero tbo 
cause of breaking it up; Hint the Indies took 
exceptions, and left ono by ono.

Friends, if there aro nny class of beings thnt need 
the divine law of temperance, or the true mono- 
gamlc relation preached to them, and lived out, 
it is tills class; nnd tbo man or woman who fears 
contamination, is not unfolded in charity ns wns 
Jesus when he said, “ Ho that hath not sinned let 
him cnst tlm first stone." This society, to prosper, 
must see its mission in its true bearing, not ex
clusively from thu material and physical stand
point. We aro three-fold beings: mental, physi
cal and spiritual, and to Im trim to ourselves we 
cannot encroach upon nny ono department and 
keep up an equilibrium of our vital and spiritual 
forces. In the language of Emerson, “If wo poke 
nature out with a fork, sho will come in at tho 
otlier etui,” We must be natural; which moans, 
know thyself, not rise above, for wo cannot got 
higher tlian tbo source. “ We are the indefinite 
sphere, nnd God tho definite;” but wo can uno 
every means God hns possessed us with to acquire 
tliat knowledge. " Be true to thyself, and it sltnll 
follow as the night tho day; thou canst not 
then lie false to any man.” This means that man 
has within him all the moans and capabilities to 
unfold that will bo his guiding star; if ho will 
only follow that lovo and wisdom, the Christ of 
Ids being will unfold liko tho petal of tho beauti
ful bud to the toar-llko smile of tbo dewdrop, as 
tho sun first peeps over tho hill tops.

True individualism, strengthened by such 
promptings, will conduce to encourage combined 
effort tho more; and every combination, tpwn, 
county, Stato or national, will have its representa
tion according to tho Interior unfoldment of tho 
individual making up tlm whole; as each and 
everyone of us make this society just what we 
are Interiorly capable of giving expression to, Jf 
wo Hvo wholly In tho external, and see truths 
through symbols, liko childroti playing with toys, 
or uso other people’s thoughts and parrot-'lko go 
through the world repenting them, then wo aro 
not drinking at Nature’s great fount, and real
izing the refreshing breezes that tho God within 
would prompt us to. “They that help thorn- 
selves, tlio Gods help." Nature has no mercy on 
us; she will burn us, or drown us; if wo do not

PinLADBLPhtA, Pa.—Meetings are held in the new ball in 
PlKBttix street every Bunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 
o’clock. Prof. 1. Rohn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Hansom-street Hall, are now 
held nt Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Bunday. The morning lecture is preceded by 
the Children’s Lvceum meeting, which Is hold at 10 o’clock, 
the lecture commencing at 11} a. m. Evening lecture at 1}.

The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings nt No. 337 Routh Second street, nt 10} a. m. 
and 7} r. M-.al,(1 on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0, Hyzer will speak UH fur
ther notice.

Chicago , III.—Rcqilar morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society ol Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting IV} A. M. and 7} r. M.

Si'RlNOFiKLD, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every 
Sunday In tlie hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon nt 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. II. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. O. Planck, Guardian.

Quincy, 111.—Tho association of Spiritualists and Friends 
of Progress hold meeting* every Sunday, at 2} km., in hall 
No. 130 Main street, third floor.

Cincinnati,O.—The BplrituallstsofCincinnati haveorgan- 
Izcd themselves under the laws of Ohio as a ” Religious Socie
ty ofProgressiveHnlritualtst8,”and have secured the Acade- 
mv of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings and evenings, at 10M and 7B o'clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, nt 10} a. M. and 7} r. m. Children's Progressive 
Lvconm regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. M. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. I). A. Eddy, Ouanllan.

Toledo, 0 —Mrs. Nellie L. Wiltsleremains in Toledo during 
September, and will deliver a lecture at WH a. m. and 8 r. m. 
on every Sunday during the month. Seals free. All arc In
vited. The Banner of Light and Journal aro for sale at 
the close of each lecture.

Washington, 1>. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In Culon Lenguc Hall, every Bunday, nt 11 a. m. and 
7$ v. m. Speaker engaged:— Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during 
December nnd February.

Louisville, Kt.—The Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
their meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 a. m. and 
7K v. m., In 'I empcranee Hall, Market street, between 4th and 
M1i. Speaker* encaged:—A. B. Whttlng during December; 
N. Frank White during January and February; Charles A. 
Harden during March and April; Kellie L. WHtslo during 
May.

St. Louis, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon nt 2} u. m., in Mer
cantile Hnll. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardis^.

Han Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress In their hnll, corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets. San Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 A. M.nnd 7K r. m. 
Admission free. Children s Progressive Lyceum meetslu tho 
same hall at 21». M.

Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday 
meeting* in Turn Verein Hall, nt 11 o’clock A. m., and a lec
ture at 7H r. N. Children’s Lyceum meets at 21’. M. 11. Bow
man, Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Leader of Groups.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.'
Bobton.—Miss Lizzie listen will lecture cacti Sunday after

noon In December In Mercantile Hall. 16 Summer street. 
Lecture to commence at JR o'clock precisely.' Tliere will tie 
no evening lecture, tho hall being prebtigaged. Admittance 
15 cents.

The memticri of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet 
every Sunday, nt ij r. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, Hall 23. 
Evening meeting will commence al 14 r. M.

CnAiiLKSTow».-Tlie Clilldreii'a Lyceum connected with 
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular «es- 
bioiib, at Washington Hnll. every Sunday afternoon and even
ing. A. 11 ItlcunnlBon, Conductor: Mrs. M.J. Mayo, Guard
ian. Speaker engaged:-JIrs. M. Macomber Wood.

The Isdki'Rxdkst Society or Spiritualists, Charles
town, haul meetings every Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at 
Mechanic*' llnll. corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Seat* free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at tOU 
a. m Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged: —Mn. Sarah A. Horton, Dec. 16,23 and 30.

Chelsea,'—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regular mcctlius nt Library Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening, cominenclDg nt 3 and IK r. X. The Children's Pro 
Erosive Lyceum assembles at IOS A. M. J. S. Dodge, Con
ductor; Mrs. E, s. Dodge, Guardian. All letters addressed 
to J. II. Crandon, Cor. Sec.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Bunday In Whmlslminet Division Hall, Chelsea, nt 3 and! 
p. m. Mrs. M, A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are 
invited. Beats free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.

Lowell_Spiritualists hold meetings In Leo* tree I Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Fannie Da
vis Smith, Dec 23 and 30; Jlra.N. J. Willis during January.

• Newton Corner. Mass —The BpIrltiinLsts and friends of 
progress bold meetings In Middlesex Hull, Sundays, nt 3 and 
IM p. M. Mr*. A. A. Currier will speak during December.

Haverhill. Mass.—The Spiritualist* and liberal mind* ot 
Haverhill hold meetings at Musk Hull every Bunday, at 2k 
and! r. m Chlblrvn'BprogressIveLyceummeets nt 10 a. m. 
Dr. .lohn Reiter. Conductor. Speaker enuaced:—F. L. II. 
Willis, M. D., during December. Dr. W. W. Russell, Cor. Sec.

Plymouth. Mass.—The "Plymouth .Spiritualist*' Frater
nity" hold meetings In Leyden Hnll. three-fourths the time. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* every Sunday fore
noon at 11 o'clock. 1. Carver, Conductor: Mn. it. W. Bart
lett, Guardian, speaker engaged;—Mr*. M. M. Wood, Dec. IU.

Taunton. Mass.—Meetings will bo resumed In September, 
In Concert Hall, and bo continued regularly thereafter every 
Bunday.

Worcester,Masa.—Meetings are held In HortlcnltnralHall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meet* at UM a. m. every Bunday. Mr. E. It. Fuller, 
Conductor: Mra.M. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: 
Mrs. Nellie T. Brigham, Dec. IB, 23 and 30; Dr. W K. Ripley 
during January.

BrniNoriRLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ist* hold meeting* regularly every Sunday at Fallon'* New 
Hnll, to wit: Free Confer, neo In the forenoon nt 11 o'clock. 
ProgrcMlvo Lyceum meet* In tlie afternoon nt 2 o’clock; Con
ductor, H. s. Williams; Ouanllan. Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. 
Lecture In the evening nt 1 o'clock. Speakers engaged :— 
A E. Carpenter during December; Mrs. Neill* T. Brigham 
during January; W. K. Ripley during February. <

Linn, Mass.— Tlie Spiritualist* of Lynn hold meeting* ev
ery Sunday afternoon nnd evening, at Essex Hall. Hpeaker* 
ongagel :-Mr«. Susie A. Willi*, Deo. 10,23 and 30; Ml*. Julia 
Yvaw during January.

BAlem, Mass.—Meetings nre held In Lyceum Hall regular- 
ly ovary Sunday afternoon mid evening, free to all. Speaker 
engaged ;-Mra. N. J. Willi*, Dec. IS, 23 and 30.

Marlboro'. Mau.— Spiritualise hold meeting* in Forest 
Hall every other Sunday at It r. m. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.

Foxbobu'. Mas*.—Meetings In Town Hall;. Frogrcetlve 
Lyceum meet* every Sunday ni H a. M.

Providence,It. I.—Mcetlngtare tieldln Pratt'a HAli.'Wey- 
bo**et street, Sundaya, afternoon* at 1 and evening! at Is 
o'clock. ProgreMlve Lyceum mectaat 12 M ofclock. Lyceum 
Conductor. L K. Joaljni Ouanllan, Mri. Abbie H. roller. 
Speaker engaged:—Fred-.L. H. Willie daring January;:

Hev. 8. C. Hatford. Inspirational apeaker, wlllaniwer, 
to lecture before Spiritually Societies. For a fow week 
will belli Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avenue It 1'lilladclplilB, Pa., care of C. Mallory. ' J t

Miss Nellie Hatdem win receive calls to lecturein 
chusotts. Aildren, Su. 20 Walnut street, Worcester, Mat

Charles A. Hatdek, 82 llonroo street, Chicago in 
receive calls to lecture in the West Sunday; engaged foi

Mato. A. nosroir, Brandon, Vt„ will speak In Cha 
town (Mechanic*'Hall), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Addre** as 
appointments, or Brandon, Vt.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard will ipcsk In Uxbridge, Mai* 
16; In East Kingston, N. H„ Dec. 23; In Mendon. Matt" 
30; In Newton, S. H., Jan. 6; In Kingston, Jan, 13. Add 
box 2, Greenwood, Mass.

W. A. D. Humic will lecture on Spiritualism and all uror 
IvosubjccU. Addre**, West Bide P. O., Cleveland,©,

Lthab C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.

Jos. J. Hatlinoer, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will 
savor calls to lecture in the West, Sundays midweek even! 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

B. 8. Bonns, Oswego, N. Y., will answer call* to lector 
Mbs. Lovina Heath, trance speaker, Lockpo/t, N. Y.
Mo*r.s Hull, Milwaukee. Wl^“ /

Mies Susie M. Johnsun, feeling, In common with otlic 
her class, a strong Westward impulse, proposes opening 
ensuing year In that large field of labor, and solicits carb 
plication* from those who desire her services, Hist she i 
ns far as practicable, economize In travel Permammi add 
Mllliiril. Mass. Will lectin e III Miltord, Jis., duringllcccm 
In Oswego, N.Y., during January.

O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co 
will speak In Munroe Centre tho first Sunday of every mo

Mus. Anna Kimball, trance speaker, will answer cal 
lecture In and near New York. Address, 826 Broadway, 
tier 12th street.

Geouox F. Kiitbidob, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mkb.E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 119 Court street,Boi
B.M. Lawrence. M.D., will answer calls to lecture, 

dress 54 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.

Mb. Il.'f. Leonard, trance speaker, Now Ipswich. S 
Mns. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Inti 

In. and to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lycc 
Present address, Salina, Unondnga Co., N V

JIBS. Sarah Helen Matthews. Address, East Wcstn 
land, N. H.

Jins. Mart A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, wll 
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and v 
day evenings, III Illinois. Wisconsin ami Jllssouri durir i 
fall and whiter. Will attend Conventions and Grove J 
Ing* when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, Ill.

JIBS. J. Puffer, trance speaker. Address. South Hai 
Mass. Is engaged for the present, every other Bunds 
Hingham.

(To be nufel.tht*list should bo rollable. It therefore be-'
hooves Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify us of ap- p p...Aw WondunrR
polntments,orchange*ofappolntment*,whcnevertheyoccur. „ .' ' „ , p'nT., ». n। a a Mrs. Anna JI. L, Potts,d., lecturer, Adrian.MIc
Should any name appear In thl.ll.t of a P^ kno™ not Ltdi A Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker. Disco, S
obe a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, a. this column Db. W. K.Riflrt win speak In Mood™, Conn., Dee.'. 

Islntcndcd for Lecturers only.} 30; In Worccmcr, Man., during1 January. Address, be
J. Madison Allyn, trance nnd inspirational speaker. Ad- Foxboro’, Mass.

dress during December. Woodstock, Vt. Will receive sub- Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt. 
seriptiona for the Aimer of Light. j. h, Randall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on

C. Fannie All" will speak hi Londonderry, Vt., Doc. 1G, Dualism and Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, K.
23 and 30: hi Weston during January. Address as above, or G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wis. 
Muldlcburo', Mass. A. C. Robinson, 15Hathorne street, Salem,Mass., wi

Mns. X. K. Androbs, trance speaker, Dolton, Wis. swer calls to lecture.
Geo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.

Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 
and lecture upon reforms.

Mns. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak In Taunton, Mass., Dec. 
Hi and 23: In Salem during January; hi Willimantic, Conn., 
during February; In Somers during April. Would liko to 
make further engagements. Address, 81 Spring street, East 
Cambridge,Mass.

Mns, Frank Rbid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,:
Mas. H. T. Stearns may be addressed at Detroit. 1 

caro of II. N. F. Lewis. W 111 make engagements to le 
lor tlie summer and fall In Ohio and Michigan.

Miss Martha 8. Sturtevant,trance speaker,care 
nerof Light, Boston.

Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.

Mrs. A. 1*. Brown will speak in Woodstock, Vt., Doc. 16 Mrs. Nellie Smith, Imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mb 
S?^?^11”? ” flC1,^hcrty to engage longer, If wanted. Address Mrs. C.M. Stowe will a newer cal Is to lecturein the I 
St. Jonnsbury Centre. Vt. States and Territories. Address, San Josi, Cal.

Mrs. Il« F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago,Ill. Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.«c 
J. II. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass, first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Su 
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lee- ®ud In Braintree on the third Sunday of every mouth c 

turo in tlie Western States. Address, Berlin, Wis., care of J. tho coming year.
Web ter.

Mrs. Emma F.Jat Bullens, 151 West 12th st.. New York.
Mns. E. A. Bliss,250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
A. 1'.Bowman,inspirational speaker. Richmond,Iowa.
Dr. J. K. Bailrt, Quincy, III., will answer calls to lecture, 
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato. Minn. . 
Wabern Chase will speak In Rock Island, Ill., during De

cember. Ho will receive subscriptions for tbo Banner ol 
Light.

Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. Laura Chert Is lecturing In Ban Francisco, Cal.
Dr. L. K. Coonlbt will lecture In Charlestown (Washing

ton Hall), Dec. 16 and 23; will remain In Now England until 
March 1. Will receive subscriptions for tho Bannerol Light, 
and sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Address, Newbury
port, 51ass.

Mbs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. II., caro of N. 1’. Cross.

I’. Clark, M. D„ will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mbs. Bonita L. Ciiaitell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, 
Boston.

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will answer calls to speak In 
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture, and 
also nay particular attention to establishing new Lyceum*, 
and laboring In those tliat arc already formed. Will lecture 
In Springfield, Mass., during December. Will answer calls to 
lecture week evening* In vicinity. Address a* above.

Mbs. Amelia U. Colrt, trance ipeakor, Monmouth, Ill.
Mbb.Jennbtt J. Clark, trance epeaker, will answer call* 

to lecture on Sundays In any of the town* in Connecticut. 
Will also attend lunornla. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Jine. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, will lecture, hold Bo
unces, give test*, nud prescribe for the slok. Addre**, box 272, 
Vlnelnnd, K. .1.

Mbs.Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture f< 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, M c., til further n

J, W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker. Byron, N. Y., w 
swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible pit

E. Spraoi’b, M. D., Inspirational speaker. 1'ennanei 
dress, Schenectady, N. Y.

Dr. Wm. II. Sausbubt. Address, box 1313, Portsm 
N. H.

H. B. STOBER. Inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street 
York.

Fbot. 8. M, Strick, Peoria, III.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawtxb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Miss Lottie Small, trance speaker, will answer ca 

lecture. Address, Mcchaulc Falls, Me.
Mbs. JI. 8. Townsend will lecture In Washington d 

December and February; In Philadelphia during Jan 
Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.

J. H. W. Toohit, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Sabah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 

street, Cleveland, 0.
Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Hannonla, Kans
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.

Dr. James Cooper, BellcfontAlnc, 0., will Inks subscrip
tions forthc Banner of Liglit.

Iha If, Curtis speaks upon qucetlons of government. Ad 
dress, Hartford, Conn.

N. Frank White will speak In Chicago. HI ,durln 
comber; In Louisville, Ky.,during January nnd lehr 
In Cincinnati, 0„ during March and April. Calls for 
evenlugs will bo attended to. Address In advance as al 

Mbs M. Macomber Wood wDlsneak In Plymouth. 1 
ccuiiis, Dec. 2. fl and 16; hi Stafford, Conn., Dec. 23 and 30; In So 
lecture Jan. 13nnd20; In Taunton, Mass., Jan. 21 and during J 

''■ ' ary; In Oswego. N. Y., during April. Address, 11 D 
street, Worcester. Mass.

F. L. II. Willis, M. D..wlll lecture In Haverhill. ) 
during December: In Providence during January. Ad 
caro Banner of Light. Boston.

A. B. Writing will speak In Louisville, Ky., durk 
ceinbcr. Address, Louisville, Ky.

Mbs. 8. E. Warner will lecture In Sturgis, Mlch.,i 
December nnd January: In Beloit, Wl»„ during lew 
March and April, 18117. Address accordingly, or box It 
llu, W is.
E, V. Wilson, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co., 111.

Miss Ltzwi Cabebf, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address( 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.

Aloikda Wilhelm,M. D.,lnBplrnlloMBl*peaker,lB cn 
to lecture In Illlnola until tlio full. Address, Clilcsg 
box 2903.

E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker. Address, car 
office, or 5 Columbia street, Boston.

Mus. S. A. Willib, Lawrence, Maas., P. O. box 473.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half t*1® 7

_ Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to apeak in \ erm out 1 
Miss Lizzie Dotbn will lecture In Boston diirlna Dccem- Hampshire,or Kcw York. Address, Danby, Vt.

Street, BO ton. . _ ... mrs.N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, M*««
Mbs. Mary J. Wilcoxbon will labor during

January and February In Central and Moul hern Indian 
all wishing her services please apply Immediately, au 
care Wm. Lynn, Muncie, Ind.

F. L. Wadsworth’s address Is care of tho B. P. Joun
O. drawer 6826, Chicago, 111.

Pnor. E. WnjrpLX, lecturer upon Geology and the
A. T. Fo** will «n«k In Wllllm*ntlc. Conn., during Do ™lo,“P!?'iofeeturo. A 

camber: In. rnrtUnd, Me., during January: In Plymouth, llgH?yC'Weight will awwerc*!!* Wleoiur*. 
Mar* .during February. Will an*wer call* to lecture week auro of Bela Mar*li. Bottom 
day evening. In the vicinity. Fermanent addre**, Maiiclica- Mart E. Withee, trance .peaker, 11 William* *ir«*H 
ter, N.H. Ark, N.J. .

Mia* Eliza Howe Fcllbi, Blockton, Me. ; a. A. Wheelock, tranc* ind ln*plrallon*l *P«**’
Mas. Mart L. French, Inspirational *nd trance medlnm, John*, Mich.

will answer call* to lecture, attend circle, or funeral*. Free warren Woowox, trance .peaker, Haetlng.. B. i- 
circle* Bunday evening*. Addre**, Ellery «treet, Waahington Elijah Woodworth. Iniplratlonal apeaker, Lealle. * 
Village,Houtn Boatofi, w,»« ii 'uim. Worthing trancenncaker, Oaweg

J. G.Fi«u,"EaatJeraey Normal Iiiatltata," Bed Dank, N.J, wm gnawer calta to lecture and attend tunerala.
Mrs. Fanbib B. Felton, Booth Malden, Hua. Jonathan Whiffle, Jr., Inspirational and trance ap
B. J. FtBBiT, AnnArbor, Mich. Addrora, Myotic, Cotin.
liar. J. Francis may be aWreMod by thoaewl.lilnthtaaar- A. O. WooDRtr*, Buffalo, N, Y.

vice* In Southern Iowa and Ml««ouri,at Nevada, Iowa, Uli u,a Juma Ybaw will apeak In Lynn, M*„ during J*. 
DarthernaUc*. j < «l A'.!' ' / j? J*' Mb*. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 268 Tremont »U*a<

*/T wu J^vi dHs^fikrs DMner of Light. ■

Judge A. 0. W. Carter, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P.CBooKBB.Insplratlonalspeakcr, Fredonia, N.Y.
Thomas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.

Andrew Jackbon Davis can be addressed at Orange. N.J.
Mbs. A. P. M. I>AVi«,formerIv Mise A. P. Mudgott, will an

swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1155. Bloomington, 111.
Mas. E. DiLamab, tranoospeaker, Quincy, Mase.
Db. E. C. Duuu, lecturer and healer, Rockford, III.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Bock Co., Wis. 
Db. II. E. Embbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.

Db. WU. ritWftBOk'wlll »n*w4r cal., 
science of Human Electricity, k* Connetts 
ManlfttUtloRB tf Hie Spiritual I'htloeOpb 
delphla, Ft. '-


